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PORTLAND,

38.

SPRING

CKImm of Hall wad

Ottawa

labahltaata of Ottawa and tea aow alolty of UhU ara (lowly
coming to a realising eenae tonight of
tha mngnltada cf their calamity nod th*
horror* through which they have pataad.
While they an resonating with *aob othof th* part two day*
er th* ax per Ians**
and an
draggling with tha great took
their flaaneial lota »h*
of fenaatettag
oenda her oondolaBoaa
lanthar aoaatry
cities *f th* proylnoa and doaad the
those of th* United
With
minion join
State* la
aipruaslan* of aorrow aad an
a expressed desire to aid tha eafforlng and
It la now ealabllabed that the
afflloted.
loss of Ilfs will Hooted nven. 1'ha.olasast
U pcst 11 be to osthnats th* loss
that It
tonight la to plao* It between It aad 17
million dollar*.
BUMMABY Of OTTAWA KIKE.

Scheme.

Wanted to Purchase
War

Ship of Us.

Toronto. Out., April

And Settle

Missionary Account in
Tbat Way.

Several

Plan Fails For
Reasons.
n

Oae

Was

It Might

Make Debt

Bigger.

1

are

weakened, the blood is impoverished, the
energy of the body is wasted, and disease
is liable.
II. GRAVES, La Crosse, Wig., writes:

GEORGE

“Paine's Celery Compound is the greatest spring medicine on the
face of the earth. I ^m taking it this spring with even better results than
ever before.
It will do all you claim for it; in fact. Paine’s Celery Compound is the only tonic medicino that will cure the nervous and the

broken-down.”

STEEL MEN WANTED.

Carpets

Charges-Against Leaders of Steel
Wire Company.
New

Cleaned,

Rutted mid Steamed, Moths uiid
Microbes killed.

OREN

HOOPER’S SONS.
aprTUtf

I

EVERYTHING REPAIRABLE
Repaired at

our

BICYCLE HEPAIK SHOP.

THE

JAMEsTbAILEY
only

one

CO.

Now York, April 87.—lb# Uttawa Hr*
toplo of conversation
down tuwn
today.
are
Inclined to
men
Ineoranoe
think,
however, that the Iotas* as reported are
exaggerated. They will fall mast heavily
upon the British and Canadian Inauranoe
com pan tee,
although many American
oompantes have agencies In Canada, tha

Constantlanopls, Thursday, April 2d.
Tbe Amenoan not* banded to tbe Turkcorporation* 1b
pared frith tbe lirltUb
Ish mlnlater of foreign
affairs, Tewllk uraaJJ.
Pavba, on Tneaday, la oouobad In perWON BY BATES.
demanding Immediate
emptory terms,
payment of tbe lbdemnlty several times
Minister Stron's by the
promlsM to
Watcrvitlc
Intercollegiate Debate at
note does not Hx a time
Saltan. Tbe
Last Kveulug.
limit for answer, tot Its tenor le nut far
It
from tbe character of an ultimatum.
tervllle, April27.—The annuel lnterbae
produced a great impression upon
between Hr tee and Coltbs Porte, wblob,
however, shows no oolU lata debate
war held In tbe Baptist oburoh tbla
by
tbs
hitherto
attitude
modify
disposition
Tbe
Bate#.
to mnlntalued, namely,
repudiating re- evening and waa won by
sponsibility and Eueklng to diminish the oburoh was erowded, and tbe debate wae
lmpoitanoe of the matter. It le prsrumed one of tbe beet ever bald, Tbe question
that the Porte's
reply will be In tbla wae
present terdenuy
"Heaolved, that
tense; and tenoe it Is feared the Unltea
'• ■•e ?-•
States
government wilt bo obliged la tot.nl tbe eon bis A. j.t k’
Into
org*n;»T :ne known ae
take steps to enforos Us demand#.
rZi agenoles
hovel though the proposition wad, from truete, Is subversive of to public welfare
be
and that euob organiza-ona ebon!1
a diplomats standpoint, yet It Is learned
made by
prevented by legislation.”
to be true that tbe effort wee
Colby bad tbe affirmative and Bates
tbs Porte to psy bis Ametioan claim under cover if na order for a wareblp to be tbe negative. Tbe ftermrr was repreeec trd
Arteur Uavanport
Cox, Lew Clyde
for
by
the
States
United
Turkey.
bulimia
Tbe reasons for tbe failure of tbe project Cbnrob and Fred Jb>*s Lawrence. Hates
Char
loo Uemaok,
ee
w
bystLeo
represented
tbe
States
were several;
United
governand
Center
ment bee no warships for sale, and Is not Allison Urabam CiNBeron
Howell.
Lovett
authoris’d to build any for foralgn order.
Pbllbraok noted ts
Mwor Warren C.
Then there Is no warrant of law for enchairman and Hot. Oeorge U. Lindsay ne
e
an
arraugetcent with
uring Into
private shipbuilding oonoern for tbe col- nme-kwpjr.
Tbe ucmndttee cf award! waa composed
lection of an International obligation In
of Ur. John Curau.''ngs of Hsrvard unitho manner proposed. Lastly, judging by
Aug slue F. Moulton of
tbe sxperlenos of concerns that have had versity; Hen.
L. Talbot, lisq., of
dealings with the Turkish government, Portland and Tboiuas
Portland.
tbe
order
from
builder
any ship
aoorptlng
Turkey would require a guarantee from
the United States
government and the
net result of the transaction mlgbt he.the
assumption by tbe "Untied States of an
obligation os much larger then tbe
original claims as;the prloe of a battleship
exceeds the tDU,000.
Kteo If tbeae obstacles were overooinr,
the scheme would be an utter failure, so
Ever have them?

Piles.

everywhere.
ap24Tu,Th&9 Istp

ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO.,
Agency

31 Exchange Street.
First Class American and Foreign Compamea
FOKACJC AK1IRKSON.
(.'HAS. C. ADAMS.
declS
Taos, J. I.ittlb.
Ip eodtl

YOUR CREDIT
Is Cood for a Bicycle I
•

AT THE

.1__

..

1

Ika

*thl

SJI

THE WEATHER.
April 27.—Bocal fort oast for
Fair and generally olesr
Saturday:
wtods.
weather; light to frsuh westerly
by
Sunday fair, fallowed
lncrwt'lng
Boston,

some

twsnty-three

years.

teeth.

Her

nee

was

winds.
Washington,
April 27.—Foieoast for
Saturday and Sunday: For Mew England
and Eastern Mow York, fair
Saturday
and Sunday; fresh northerly winds.

case

of

WEATHER observations.
The agricultural department weather
bureau for yesterday, April 27, taken at 8
p. m., meridian time, the observation for
this section being given in this order:
Temperature, direction of wind, state of
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the terrible depression.
Are things really so
blue? Isn’t it your nerves,
after all? That’s where
Your
the trouble is.

beingpoisoned
from the impurities in
nerves are

and Destruction.

Boats Are Used in

Principal

Streets

of Waco.

Tornado
Hull

Over

Passes

County.

4
<

►

/
4

\
►
►

(4
<

\►
►
4

\

purifies

will do for you. It’s the
oldest Sarsaparilla in the
land, the kiad that was
old before other Sarsaparillas were known.
This also accounts for

>1A
►

►
*
4

’<

^
>

*
tjje saying, “One bdttte
■«
is
three
of Ayer’s
worth
bottles of the ordinary \

kind.”

►
w

blood and

the

gives power and stability ►
It makes /
to the nerves.
health and strength, activ- 4
\
ity and cheerfulness.
This is what “Ayer’s” \

II.M

►
■

battto.

All

WrHrn t/n> poptof.

It you h*TO auY
aid desire th© belt
c©u

poaalblf rmt*.

4

44*iC* Y$a
doctor

►
<

b«!ir ;•

Them.

Only Three Voter Against Him
geaale Yesterday.

In

the

Nathan
to he entitled to
•
The Basra who retreated from Da
of General in tha Sonate from West Virginia, l'ha
Wete' dorp kept wall ahead
the enemy numter of volet la tbe negative was only
Unless
Franoh’s cavalry.
should make a stand at Kroonetad, Lord throe. Ur. Chandler gave nolloe that ha
tba Vaal
oroaa
Hoherte will rapidly
would oall np the oaae ot Senator Clark
of ef Montana on Wedneedny next, but luBloemfontein eorreepondaat
tba Tlmaa telegraphing Thors lay, aayai
llmated that be would not ptoee oonslder"There apoeara to be littls obanee of uatlon Bill Senators oru'd have time to
reon
tha
effective
ponlebment
Inflicting
read the teetlmony In tbe case.
Commandant General
treating Boere.
Alaskan and octtrn olalms bills were
at
Da Weta* dorp
Botha wbo arrived
alro ecnsldered.
Monday realised the situation at onos and
IN THE HOUSE.
the
of
ordered the immediate withdrawal
Boers both from there and from Wopenar.
Washington, April 87.—The House
broke all records today bv pasting ninetyone private pension hills.
Among them
REACHED THA BA N’CHU.
war one to peaelon at tbe rale
of forty
the ln'e
Arrived
There All dollars a month the widow of
Preach
General
Col. John M. b toMen berg of the Vint
night.
Nebraska. who wu killed In the Philip1 he conference report on tbe Hspines
London, April 87—II.IT p. m.—Tbe wallan government bill war adopted and
war cflloa has issued tha following from tha bill now goea to the President.
Lord Hoberte, dated B'.oamfonteln, FriSCOW VUH POUl'LANU.
day, April 87:
urscitt. to Trig iBxas.]
reached Tbaba N'Cho
Gen. Freaoh
Be met
thla morning with
oavalry.
Blchmoad, Aprll’87.—It la expected tbe
Gen, lan Hamilton and Gen. Bmlth- nee scow constructed (or Howe Brothers, for
government contract work In
Jlorrlen's brigade.
Portland harbor, will be laonote.l SatTbe enemy wars still bolding tbe east- urday.
She will tie taken to Portland
or Ik: town, wherefrom Gen. where work on her will be ocmpl ted.
ern collet
Frenoh end Urn.Hamilton were prooetdleg to torn ttem out.
Uen. Bundle':: division was eight miles
sooth of Tbaba N’Cbu lest evening.
Additional casualties tbns far reportIen Hamilton's mounted Infantry,
ed:
Lisuta. Barry end Hill, woended, both of
the former severely,
Maretali’e horse;
the latter slightly.
A patrol
from Bebulle oame across a
body of the enemy an Snilt'ifleld road
Private
King of the Prince
April 86
e With
Like
Allred Guards was killed and two of tbe
service corps were taken
Koyal fc'cots
We
havo
kept the cream of
prisoners. 'The yeouianry cavalry under
Uen. Bralexon, after r connoltarlng as
our Fine Old Havana, bought
far sa Wepener, returned to Dewetsdcrp
before the war, refusing all
this morning.
offers to sell at a high price.
KOBKKT’S'S FUNNX DISPATCH.

Waitt and Bond's

BLAGKSTONES.
Wine, Improv

Buildings Destroyed With Great
Loss of Life.

London, April 87.—'The following

SWaoo,

Itiu, April 37.—An *l*otrlo
■ear.mnknlfld bv ritlo. lo torrent*.

■fcnrm.

fell here today flooding half the city and
The
doing great damage to property.
deed bodies of three persons have been reother persons are
covered and three
known to have perished.
Mrs. Nancy Candle and her daughter,
Who resided with Mrs. Norton at the owstreet*
Seventeenth
ner of Jnekton and
recovered from the
are among the dead
lbs bones was in the Coco creek
flood,
overflow and tbs two ladles, In spite of
efforts at rrsona, were swept away. Mr.
Their
and Mr*. Norton were saved.
hones was destroyed. William Walker, a
negro, wee -owned In 'ho Karr on branch
overflow cad hit boJy was rooovered.
At the ©or..nr ot
North, Second and
brlok bridge
Karron streets no nro'oed
gave way anil three negroes disappeared
Their bodlee have not
with the bridge.
been reoovered.
The storm commenced at four o'clock
fell In vast
this afternoon and tbs water
si e its, the water corns.s rising above the
divides nod uniting Into o foaming and
The people in the portion of
raging son
the olty suffering meat fled from their
homes.

Uiiqne and Its tributaries
overflowing a large dlstrlot and ruin-

The main
ore

haa

country

IB

JU

U

uistiururu

mem

Brlt'sh Bourn of Uomaoaa,

ter

has

cf

not

are

Age.

working

now

stock, and if yon

been

are

this
of

oue

iguumuu.

1 bl* curious Uisputab oors ltufees all tbe
war cows reoetveri np to Ibis buur.

HAMILTON’S CASUALTIES.

April £7.—A dt spbtob from
Lord Kotertr, dated Bio»- mfomoln, A nil
a7. (Ives Umc. Iab Hamilton's leport of I
Ihs British casualties at Israelspoort, April
85.
Among those flight!? wounded Is Co'.
Uea. UamllW. D. Otter tf Usoada
ton reports that toe Ci n idlsos uni miir*
shell'. hor>e did particular!? good sertloe.
"Locdoo,

These

WALKING STICKS

famous travelers.
Tlioy
from
Africa, China,
and
Peninsular,
TropiMalay
cal America, and arc called
here the Penang, Partridge.
Whanglau (Chinese LI a in boo L
and Congo.
Csnes
handsomest
The
we’ve seen, and not expensive.
are

come

DKAXH OB' UKOHUE EVANB.
tUFfciAb

to

•

Tiir .‘uusaj

Kenne':<■- import, April 87.—Ueorge Emmons. a well known citizen of this town,
hie
WOB found died In Lied tfc.B morning,
death being due to fpoplsxy. Hi was
He leaves six
seventy-live gears old.
One ot hie «oue
,,:cr end t»”3 uaurhur
!e Uowen Emmons, a iE Ideford granite
oomif ret t
contractor, and at ptuseat
tuusicntr of that

lO

_____

Coe ^THE HATTER, I

olty.

BOYCOTT DEWEY
TION.

CELEBRA-

Chlosgn. Apr'l 87.—Resolutions celling

on Its „U,CC0 memos™ and their families
and Irl -nde to refrain from Hiking part
In the Dewey demonstration were adopted o? the board of bu.lneas agents of the
building material trades oouncll. The
tbn board la the outgrowth of
action of
tbo use of non-union labor In constructing the parade grund stand.

The Krasoa river is
ing valuable oorps.
ten feet above danger mark aad Is still
Xbe property loss will be folly
rising.
FRYKnURU ACADEMY ALU ME I.
flfty thousand dollars.
Boston, Anrll 87.—Pro 1 lent E-nest
Later—The number noeltlvsly known
Woodbury of t ryebnrg aoaUsmy, presided
to bars fce.n drowned within the cl y
at the annual meeting of the alumni of
limits tonight la eight. It la almost cer- that ln.tltutlon at the American house
however, that several more lives tbls
tain,
evening, and Mr. 0. A. Peg. of
have been lost.
Metbusn.a former principal ot the acodsKLtsIULNCiCS KE8XUOFKU.
B'ranola Wyman wae
my, was a gnrsl.
elected pteeldent of tbs assooiatlan.
Klara,Tex., April 27.—A tornado passed
through the eastern part of this place at
AUAINoX POLICE OFFICERS.
noon today destroying ssveral residences
Fortuami a twe story aobool bullulng.
New York,
April 87.—The grand jury
were
ssrlonslv
nately oat two people
of Queen’e oounty handed down eevarul
One ot them, Konloe Hanks, will presentment, today against olllolals of
hart.
Xne Jory reoomills. About IS others were slightly hurt. the polloe department.
Hubert MaCInskey's business hocss end mendad that Osnt A. 8- Wood, Ueteotlre
the Ksptlst cha-oh are among the badly Sbarldao and UlUoer While be removed
wreoked buildings; T. lobertsou’s resi- from the firae. Chief of Polloe Deter?
was
dence
demolished and Hobcrteon Is also severely censured.
probably fatally injured; Mrs. Hoberth'jn was hart about the bead.
ClHNLl'. OP MIUCLK8KX CLUB
April 87.—The annual dinner
WILL CONTINUE TO KILL. ol Boston,
elnb In honor of tte
the Middlesex
of
President U. 8. Brant, was
memory
(I'iceu or tivaallind Considers Site Mmy
Hotel Brunswick tonight, with
bald In
Am Well Have Hie Name as Ibi Uame.
(brae famous western speakers as goests
K. Nash, Governor of
—Hon. Ueorne
Lourenta Marques, April 87.— Swazi- Ohio; Hon John B. DoUlve.-. Congress
land runners report that tha recent visit man from Iowa,
and Hon. William AlSir Ash- den Smith, Congressman from Mloblgan.
of Swaziland by
to the

Queen
Bartlett, eeneereatlee

We

dls-

reeo'ved at tbe war
office from Lora Uoberls:
"Bloemfontein, April 80—At the requeet of tbe high oommltslaner Warren
bas been appointed military gorernor of
Urtqualand w si, wnlle that part uf the
patob

the

sarsaparilla

Inflict

<o
•a

Good Tobacco,

mead

your blood.

kYcrs

O

Bailey

t.

a

^

•

James

can’t

Then
►
*
tell you any<
about
thing
You \
them.
know how dark ^
everything looks >
*
and how you are about
ready to give up. Some- <
we

.It.

ul
one
small allotment
contains only
about $5000 (or lb* benellt o( tue family
of tba Bloyollst la?nz. who was ktUsd to
a
olrenlt of the
Turkey while making
Bui It Is believed that however
globe.
well
founded tbe
other
outstmdtno
olanns may be the prea nt time Is not
for
them
urging
proDltloua
upon the attention of the Parte.

Miss Heberts Is regardsd hy
the physicians who attended her during
her sickness as one of the most peculiar
In their experience.
Every effort to stop
tbe bleeding from her gums was unsucLOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
cessful
Her death was due directly to
Portland. April 27, 11*00.—The local
tbe loss ot blood whloh was In snob a
weather bureau records the following:
condition that it would not ooagulate.
8 a. m.—Barometer, 29.700; thermomePAKISTAN lUKNa HACK.
ter, 44; dew point, 28 : rel. humidity, 53;
London, Arrll 37.—The British steamer direction of wind, N; velocity, d; state
Parisian, Captiln Wallace, which.nailed of weather, cloudy.
from Mot Ilk- today, for Portland,
Me.,
8 p. in.—Barometer, 29.827, thermomevia Halifax, paaietl Tory Island later reter, 45; dow point, 30; rel. humidity, 54;
turning to Lough Foyle. Her maohltery direction of
wind, NW; velocity, 9; state
Is cut of order.
of weather, cloudy.
Max. temp., 49; min. temp., 41: mean
temp., 44: max. wind veloc., 16 NW; precipitation—24 hours, 0.

50c

Insurance

extraotloa of

The

PILOID.
Fire

corporations."

far as oonoerns the
aooonipllatunent of
the prime obisot, namely, the seor. t payment to the United States of the indemnity, with a view to avoiding demands
from ether nations for esttiemeot of >belr
claims, for under our open iselkols of
huelneee tbe transaction would have to be
a matter of official record.
One effect of tbla euddbn application
of prosaors upon Turkey Is a renewal ol
the applications from Atnerloan bolderof other olulme against Xursey for a proSave the mistestation of tbelr oases.

37.-Miss LI sale
| Hid deford,
April
Hobeite, a Lyman young lady who oame
In the late afterto this olty
Tuesday, died early this cloudiness and showers
morning from low ot blood following the noon or night; warmer light variable

prepara-

cures

of

HLKD TO HEATH.

tion called

The kind that

April 117.—The Times towill Bay i—Summonses ore now
li the hands ot tbe lnw Urm of Lamb &
Voss for Chairman John W. Hates of the
Amerloan Steel and
Wire
company's
beard of directors and John Lambert, tbe
president, both of whom left this oily tor
Chicago last Wednesday and It la the Intention of the attorneys to take
further
will
lnolude
legal proceedings whloh
etforts to get extradition papers If
Messrs Cates and Lambert show no Intention of coming bask to this olty.
Tbe
summonses against Uatsa and Lambert
were Issued
on application made under
seotlon 61 of the penal oodes of this state,
headed “Hlsoonduot of ollloers and emYork,

morrow

ployes

..

There is

and

Many Reports of Death

Dominion Carbide Works, $160,000.
j Twelve thousand people are hoiasleaa.
CUNTHIBUTION.
OOVEKNMENT'B
Uttawa, Ont., April 87.—Th* government at a aatlnel meeting today decided
to give $100,000 to relieve the sufferer* of
the Ottawe and Hull lire. Ten thousand
dollars will be given for 1mm sdleta uee.
The olty oounoll has decided to give $10,°00'
THE 1NSUHANUE MEN.

Chance

P.nlihmrnl

rt3i

*3 000,001.

Vj

stomach, liver and kidneys

Tornado;

was aluioel the sole
Id Inauranoe olrsles

—

nerves, the

and

Rainfall

Heavy

*20,000.000.
lose, both oitie*, estimated
Total Inauranoe, both alllea’estlmatwl,
*o
far
Lie**
tort,
known,
$18,000,000.

Eddy oompany, *3,001,000
MoKay Milling oompaxy. *500,000.
Bull Lumber oompany, $71X1,000.
Kleotrto Light oompeay, $80,000.

LIUU

SCOTT SEATED.

SENATOR

RETREATING BOERS SAFE.

Loadoa, April 87.—Tne Bloemfontein
t Wasblogton, April kT.—The Senate tocorrespondent cf the Dally Telegraph unday voted upon toe resolution declaring
der Thursday's data, aaysi
U. Ueott
hie seat

27.—Ileapatobe*

from Ottawa summartxs th* *ltoalli>a at
Ottawa and Hall a* follow* t
At Ottawa, bonding* destroyed, 2 000:
et Bull, building* destroyed, K00 Total

t*or.
gome of the Icefe* are:
Booth Lumbar oompany.

-•

Care and constant strain of work has first
Without strong
effect upon the nerves.

STRICKEN TEXAS.

meat axtlnat

Turkey’s Kovel Debt Paying

PRICE THREE CENTS.

ISSTRgVffggl

1900.

Ottawa, Oat, April ST.—Tha avlskan

new

system.

CALAMITY.

28,

————————>

R*rovrrla| From Shock.

MEDICINE

life and substance to the nerve and muscle
restores
tissues,
strength and vitality to the human

gives

Atrtckea

APRIL

MORNING,

REALIZE THEIR

TO BUY A SHIP.

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND
THE

SATURDAY

MAINE,

PRESS. IS

DAILY

PORTLAND

HOTtL UAH CHOPS UKA

Ui

107 Middle
Geo. a.

St.

Coffin M'q’r.

_

REAL WORTH,
SUPERIOR FIT,
RARE BEAUTY,
SUPERB STYLE,
These qualities are combined in
o! Summer Oxfords.

our

Look at our excellent trades:
fords for Ladles' end Gentlemen's
lroui *1.30 to 94.00.
See the “Mlzpath’*
low cut at 93.00.

line
Ox
wear

Russet, Loth high anti

ood
Youths' and Boys' Bussets. we have
shoes at 91/43. and a better quality at 9*.50

CENTER

&¥cDOWELL,

530 Congress Street.
IlliOWM

1*1.01 K.

aprgOdtflstp

TRAVELING MEN
expected to know everything and ba
ready to give good advice to their customers every time they call.
Try BENSON'S ALWAYS READY CHARCOAL
for kindling and you’ll want to tell every-

are

Willard C. Wale, the proprietor of the one
killing.
you meet how much better it is than
Ponst avenue, dzoppad wood.
Park hotel on
At All Grocers.
the
Big Bag 10c.
The Swazi Queen baa plaeed on
in bis hotel lest eveo’olook
dead
at
10.30
throne the former king’s brother a boy of
heart
was
No.
cause
disease.
Tbs
170.)
(TALK
She argues the 5 as she will ning.
eighteen.
oheoked the

have to answer rar the daath of Sebugao,
Mr. Wade same to this city from Hook,h> may as we ton Inna 1 tiling and she has land only a few ‘weeks ago.
Hs was
111
whom
to
k
glean the oblels permission
leaves a wife
whole of thirty-five years of age and
thsy please
inrohghont the
and two ohidlreo.
Swaziland.
The oonomando-s ordered to the front
Today the body will be forwarded to
One burgher,
tre obeying reloolaotly.
tba former borne of tbe deceased In Hookol
In
a
number
has
who
eaoaped Injury
battles, admits that tbs Boers have tired land.
The sendon the Bed Cross frequently.
ing of Usneral Cronje to St. Helena has
who are eala
greatly enraged the Boers
to be more then ever determined to tight
death.
the
to

WHERE THK BOKBS.
Allwal North, April 87.—It Is report d
hundred Boers at
that there erj three
Bosnian's Kop, In the Suilthtleld district,
one bundled at Smlthtleld. tear hundred
Cry's
with two gans sod a Maxim at
hoc and two hundred with two guna at
ktter drift, Caledon river.
SICKNESS AT KIMBERLEY.

London, April 87 -A despatch from
Kimberley says snte.-lo fever 1* so rampeat there that the city ulfloUl* are urging the tnllitery authorities te remove
the oampe from the town and discontinue ins use of public buildings as hospitals
with tbs view of batter sa'e-geardlog
publlo health.
FRENCH ANU BUNDLE SEPARATE

Face Humors

Pimples, blackheads, simple rashes,
and
red, rough hands, falling hair,
Ctrriby
blemishes
prevented
baby

Be Wet’s Dorp, Thursday, April §#
of inUensral VraaebQ and Ueqeral Handle’s
CUra Soap, a sure
forces left todsy, going In dlHorsnt direcof the Pores.
and
to
clogging
remains
flammation
Osabred
Chermelde
tions.
garrison the town, to search for arms and
restore order.
i
—

THERE ARE BETTER.
Very

some

customer

tells

we

glasses they ever saw belonged to a friend. It they oonld
only get a pair just like them they
would never ask tor anything better.
Sometimes they bring the glasses In
them
to have
duplicated. Sometimes tho glasses they refer to were
bought here, and I have a record of
them. In every case they oan be Improved upon. The glassae that lit ooe

person very seldom lit another, in
•very case when I can show the onstoraer the difference between tbs glasand his
him,
ses that really tit
friend's glarsee, one trial Is usually
convincing. The only way to get
good results from glasses, Is to have
them aoourately fitted. Da not try
to plok out a pair for yourself or use
those belonging to someone else. In
nine oases oat of ten they will oause

Injury.
A. M.

WENTWORTH,
m

Practical

preventive

^¥5SSSa.T«wlB!S«SV2SSZ

often

that tao best

516

Office

1-4

Optician,

Cougrea St.

Hoursy-SS^SiSS

IS HOAOR #F GRAST..
Dinner
of

Americus

Pittsburg.

T. F. FOSS
& SONS.

Club

s

Our

Monday Bargain Male* are deferring of the propie’* patronage and are getting It.

Two Peerless Linda RKFMFNT
Imported Willow
dinner seta, In matt DHOUntnii Clothes Baskets in
bine, made by John both round and oval shapes.
the Cofsts.
These 8 rail size, waz 800, for
Maddox & Son, England.
fifio
Med a n size, ws 90c, for
85c
sets were imported this Spring.
75c
Large z ze, was $1.00, (or
1 112 pc. set is now marked $1£.
Wo carry a good line of Lunch,
$18.50
For Monday,
Mcrkot, Wood, Wasto and Clothes
Address By Postmaster
1 130 pc. set, marked 823.
Boskets and Hampers.
817.50
For Monday,
In fact, the only way to find out
General Smith.
1 La Bello China 112 pc. set, the bargains and the many usefnl
made by lVhoeling Pottery Co. A articles we have in our basement is
new pattern, was $15.
to visit it.
810.50
For Monday,
One
U/ADnUflQC
quartered
Glowing Tribute to Grant’s MemOthers from 87.75 to $85.
WMlUnllKf OBk wardrobe, polWe enrry the best line of dinner rtn floor.
ory By Cong. Cousin.
ish finish, double
ware tp lie seen in Portland, In Amcloset in top, one largb* drawer in
erican, English and French makes. bottom, double doors. Y'alue$18.
For Monday,
$13.50
|
Plttabnrg, April XT —Tha fourteenth
Araerloue
tha
Repubof
annual lanquet
One roll ItoxPAflPFT
llnan club of ttla city. in oommenaotatlon
UfinrLl

FEW MORNINGS AT ANY SEASON AND YOU’LL BE SURPRISED at the number of
If it didn’t go out under the arms of satiscases of Clothing (lumped in front of our door.
Low Prices, Honest
fied buyers we”d have the sidewalk and street blocked in no time.
this
clothing stream free
Goods. Latest Styles and Liberal Treatment of customers keep
beat
and cars for Today’s
off
the
arc
attractive
of
these
right
from obstruction.
offerings
Many
a
lest
a
Don’t
Bargain
escape you.
skip word,
selling.

A

PRfiPYPRY
Widow of (be Groat Soldier One of unuuiu:ni|
Mntn rioor.

J

of tha birthday of (lan. U. 8. Grant, waa
bald at tha Hotel So ban ley tonight. The 3.1 rioor.
x value $7.50, for
Jolla Dent
gnaat of honor war Mra.
$5.00
and
aotdler
G ant, widow of tha great
Both these seats are long enough
dlmnatataaa an, and anting tha other
for two, quarter sawed,
nicely
gnlebed partonagee prewnl ware Pcet-

bnry

Tapestry

Just to introduce our new Igotan
made of Minnesota gross,
therefore purely American goods, we
(iolden Oak finish,
quote the following prices for Monday.

Genefsl
aster
Hmlth, Congraaanisn carved, polished
lows benstcr and arc genuino bargains.
W. Conelna of
Hobart
45c
Size 18x36,
Hanna of Ohio; Go*. Atklnaon ot Watt
60c
A good line of Hall Chairs, Hall “ 21x15,
Barnett ot
7nc
26x54
Virginia; Col. Jamas tt.
and Hall Mirrors to show you
Stands
80c
80x60,
Clarlra F. Dlak of
Pennaylranla and
at very low prices.
$1.00
30x72,
Ohio.
The banqsot ball waa tastefully deooOPBIV SATURDAY EVENINGS.
rat:d la the national oolora with a por.
apr93___
trait of Gan. Grant In tha eentrr.
as
Sea tail In the baloony ware Mra. Grant before we made these last addition! to Thayer was granted a special permit
oar domain.
During that time we bare an auctioneer for a fee of ten
dollers.
ana a reception committee or tweDty-tlva
had a material growth wbloh la without
th*
oass
prominent Plttabnrg ladles. It waa the a parallel In the binary ot the world. After disposing of an Insane
tlrat time that Mra. Grant hae attended a Our population bae more than doubled board adjourned.
hare quadrupled. Our
banquet given In hqnor of her hu stand anu our Inrinatrlee baa
oatloaal wealth
multiplied three- DEATH OF MHH. JOHN E DONNlitil.
Wbao aha entered the room she waa anfold, and our amaxlng produolug power
Mrs. Doroae F. Donnell, the widow of
as rne euu or
tbuslasiioauy weioomeu.
has noma to equal ant-half that of all tbe
the late John E. Dcnnell, dl >d at midtbe reet of the world put together.
the feasting Hon. Robert Pitcairn,
Could tbis great Internal upbuilding night last night at har home IBS Western
locstinaster,
ohulr man, introduced the
s
go on without requiring external develop- promenade, dhe bad been 111 for ahont
Hon. Clareuoe Burleigh of tbla city. Ur.
she war
Hefore marriage
ments! Gould tble nation grow falter fortalgbt
WUllam
In an than ever before, and faster than any
Miss Patrlo k,
daughter of
Burldgh Wtloomed the guests
then Introduced other nation has ever grown, without Patrick nf F almouth.
eloquent speesb and
Doansll leaves two daughters,
Mrs
Vet. though we
to extension !
Postmaster General Smith who responded leading
D. S Trask of New York, and
bad gouo for more than thirty years Mra O
"
'National Development
F. Donnell,
wko mode b«r
Llllla
to toe toast
bound
Miss
of
our
without any enlargement
Two graod
Ur. Smith said:
arise, vt* did not aim at tbeae rerent ao- borne with her mother.
Miss A lids
cross
end
Din
D
Our fathers went forth ex- daughters,
Great names are the rlobeet legacies or qulxltlona.
Mrs
made their home with
also
secure
Ibey
Lerar,
to
tirrltory.
greater
The lives ot greet men typify pressly
a people.
Hs only son ths lata William
nation. deliberately sought expansion. Bot we Donnell.
and Illumine tbe life of tbe
died e few years sgs, leaving
has
It
K.
to
ua.
baa
coon
Donnell,
did
not
seek
what
Xbelr glowing story railus Da Inspiring
three eons, who now reside to New York.
onme as tbe Inescapable consrqnenoe of
eplo. We rightly dedloste their birthdays tbs war. It bae
com* with the
responsi- Mrs. Dcnnell was slghty-tbrss years of
not rnjy to personal homrige, but to naand
that
■
cl
our
mstobless
suooess,
bility
tional review and rflleotlon.
It ha*
Xbe name of Great Is enebilned among responsibility we shall not shirk.
MADE AN INSPECTION.
Xhe lapse ol tlrre only ocmi with the glorious advanoe of Amerour Immortals.
la the world,
and
loan
power
He
incarnated
prestige
fame.
dratblsss
exalts his
not
we
oould
with tt* obligations wbloh
tte rugged,
rrsoluto, unyielding obar- have
avoided wltbont dishonor and cow- Of hirer! Lamps Bud a Banquet at Kast
He urysactor ot the Ameiloan people.
tr
talixed tbe genius of tbelr saying sense. ardloe, and that duty to ourselves and
Knri Yacht Club.
the Araetloan people wll
civilisation
He Impersonated tbelr patriotism, their
and manfully eoeept.
bravely
devotion
tbelr
and
unfaltering
tenacity
But while three new acquisition* die
Ua breathed h<e own hereto
to duty.
The oommltlee on lights, aoootupanltd
of our seeking, they are emiof the Portquality In burning wurda ot unoonquer- sot come
Ibey are dlreolly by Mr. Mather and Mr. Neal
atle purpose that gleamed through the nently ot our carving
in tbe lice of onr lndlspeoiable commer- land Eleolrls Light oompany, went on an
gloom of nlvbt like meteors. Hs took
Pcrto KlOo a* our pex- Inspeotlon last evening. Un tbr lr rounds
the chivalrous but leaderlase armies of cial development.
ward etand at
as our
tha Union and led tbam to new hope and •eetion and Cuba
Invitation, the East End
of tbe Caribbean sea and the they visited, by
tbe
In
hongateway
Is
fit
that
It
and
triumph.
glory
Yaeht olub, where a bountiful repast was
the trade of
whleb
Isthmian
open
oenal,
oring hla memory we should dwell on ths
Hawaii and tbe Philip- served oy Caterer Carney. Everything
ciouth America.
theme of tbe nstlcnal greatness.
and tbe that tbe market rffords was sprtad upon
Xhe nation be served was prra-rvert for pines oommand tbe Paaldo
that
Is
a
here
I
Orient.
destiny beyond our the tables, and It was aa occasion
wsa
Its early history
n glorious mission.
be remembered by this commitWash- own volition In tble history. Our previ- will long
constant expansion.
a history ot
'The banquet w as gotten up by tbs
tee.
conand
were
ous
contiguous
expansions
ington bad herb President only three
Now bonse oommlttee sod directors of the
I ban we wanted room.
years when I be foundations were laid tinental.
'J'ben we wanted yaobt club.
through tbe cisiovery of tbe Colombia we want commerce.
Aftsr justlos bad been dons to ths loner
Now we
rl<er In 1718 for the acquis'Don of Ore- land for Industrial upbuilding.
club,
tbe sea and sea footholds for com- man. Pres ldsul Tboraparn of the
g’n. Only eleven years later Jetferson scut
onward rapped for attention and made a few reI'b*
mercial oummuntoatlon
It was rnaroh of the rvpublle has been la tbe line
the bzilllant -Louisiana porobase.
call.
Oo behalf of tbe committee, tbo
only sixteen years afterward tbat our Ui !U||tUU UUfVIV|MWVH*.
Alderman
Brown, reapondad
and diets aud proximate expansion needed obalrman,
fruit
wftvt-d
ovsr
the
land
of
Hag
la
a
thanking tbe
of
nation
onvery
witty apercb.
ror the creation of a mighty
tlowt-rs through the cetsion of Florida
Kant bind Yaobt club for Ua hospitality.
and
now tbe remoter
bounded
reeourooa,
ve
the
Auctcsr twenty-3
years gi-dled
Mr.
alao
apoke brBUy.
Murphy
broad plains of Itxas. 1'bree years more expansion needed as the key to tbe neoaecovered
oommlttre
tbe
Afterwards
a productive
witnssstd our expansion over the golden eary commercial outlet* for
about a third of tbe olty and found bat
tzeasurt's of California, and live yeais power which elands unrivaled In all the
With
not
waa
one
arc
that
burning.
of
not
seek
or
dream
lamp
We
did
the
Uadvden
added
later
pnrohase. world.
dozon
tbe ex oiptlcn of balf a
ohangvs
Altar an interval of only fourteen years these additions, but If the irost prnsolent
waa
fsnnd
will
be
made
whlob
everything
them
they
w* onoe more expanded over the frozen siateemensblp bad planned
Tbe comcould not btve been mors opportune or to be In first olasa condition.
Helds of Alaska.
of
better eeioalxn la tbe enfolding of out mittee ended tbe evening by partaking
Frjm tKst time on we made no terrl
lunoh at a Congreve street reatauanother
oommeroo
of
advanoe
la
the
national
Dart
torial ex'ension until tbe annexation of
tbe
commltraut. Next Tueadey evening
Jdawa i and tbe acqnlelilona growing out and olvlllxailon.
We shall give our new peoples liberty, tse will make another tour of lnapectlon.
of tbe ^auiih war. In our previous hisbeand
enlightenment
of
Interval
good
government
non-sxpantory the longest
ever before enBOSTON OUTPLAYED.
ston bad been twenty-live years and tbe yond anything tbey bave
joyed. We shall take them by tbe band
average interval was only twelve years
Our fathers weis not afraid of ex pan- and lead them forward on tbe pathways
llal they are \>w York Hod All (he Brat of It Yrivim
They accepted its logical advance. of pr.'greea and prceperlty.
In our
But aftsr tbat puled of frequent expan- net yet prepared for abeorptlon
terdafo
mutt
have the
»im n arly a third of a oentury passed political system. X'bgy
largest freedom without Impairing onr
Our noble constitution la
own.
fully
New York. April 87.—The New Yorks
adapted to the new requirements. It bos
Do you remember
It oarrled outplayed tbo Bostons at all points today
stood every test, lu the past
how you felt in the
J Iterson against his own doubts through and soared an easy vlotory. Noteworthy
It oarrled tbe features of
the isrulslttua purchase.
mornings when you
tbe game were the pitching of
Un'on through lie supreme trial. It Is
were a
boy ? How
demands
of this Carrlok after be relieved Beymoor In the
to
the
no
less
tqual
good it w as to lx»gin
and the bravy and timely
third
lining
hour. It arms Congress wltb foil liberty
a new day! How7 hunbetting of Boy If. A Iter dance 8800 Score:
and power to legislate aa justice nud
tato
came
gry you
wisdom shall dictate for aur new potsss- New York,
1
x—8
1 0 0~3~1~3' 0
ble ! How tired you
In tbe exerolse of that power Con- Boston,
sloos.
04000000 0-4
How
went, to bed!
of oor
gress Is bound by tbe limitations
Hits, New York, 13; Boston, 5, Erfree Institutions, but net by the limitasoundly you slept !
Union of rors, New York, 2; Bosun, I. Batteries,
tions of the charter of the
Don’t you find yourCarrlok and Urady and WarSeymour,
states
self saying someStarting out as w* are on tbs new ner; Willis, Hettinger and Clark.
times, how I wish I
pathway*, tbe filial aotlon reached by
PITTSBUKG'S HOOK WOKE
could get iip like
Congress In tbe case of Forto It loo Is InPittsburg
April 87.-Cincinnati waa
calculably valuable Id Its settlement of
the day and feeling
principle and pclley. X’fao universal sen- not satlsUed with an ordinary defeat of
fit for it? And then
timent of ihe eonntry for the largest gen- Pittsburg, but tried to break a'l league
don't you turn away
erosity to /be suff-rlrg brothers of Forto records The borne team bss seldom. If
Hlco was lmmeusely creditable to the ever, played poorer ball. Scoiet
with a sigh as if
am
1
heart of tbe American people.
the wish were im10300001 1—3
Pittsburg,
proud of tbe noble lmnulees of my coun- Cincinnati,
4 4 0 0 7 0 0 1 3-18
possible of fulfillI
of
tbe
deliberand
am
prood
trymen,
ment, and start on
ate and oarsfully oonsldured aotlon of
6; Cincinnati, 83. ErHits,
Pittsburg,
the new day’s
Coogreat. It was more liberal than the rors, Plttsbnrg, 7; Cincinnati, 3
Batjourney tired,
people asked it gave the largest meas- teries, Xannebllt, Woods. Flaherty and
ure of generosity ever given by any
at the outset ?
gov- Z'-rmsr and Ballmer; Newton, Scott and
ernment to any people. It was far more Heltz.
Attendance 3.300.
It’s not immunificent than If it had extended our
CHICAGO WON AT HOME.
own laws.
At tbe same time, while repossible to get
It
back that glad lx>yiah feeling again.
11-vlng to* Porto Kiceas ot on burden*
April 27,—The open leg NaChloago,
only means getting back health, Put and showering benalito upon thana, It tional
league game of toe seaaon In Chiand
see how soon
order
in
did not fall Into the mistake ot stripping
stomach
your
tbe borne team by a
was
won by
cago
rest
Congress of authority to deal with eaoh
your sleep will be dreamless, your
margin of one run. Tbe visitors bit Tayoondltlona require,
aa Its own
In nearly every Inning
sound, your appetite hearty and your situation
lor ratber
freely
maintenance of that authority la
work a pleasure. The best remedy for and the
locale fouud Jones a pnzzle
while tbe
supremely Important In the future direc- until the last two. Attendance 3,3(0
all ailments of the stomach and nutritive tion
of this greet problem.
Scoret
organs is Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical
responding to
^Congressman Cousins,
Try it and join the great the toast “Grant" paid a glowing tribute
Discovery.
its
use.
The teneiabie
to tba memory af Grant.
army of sick people made well by
Nothing is “just as good.” If you widow waa visibly affaotad.
for
Discovery.”
Discovery get
go
“The praise I would like to give ‘Golden
A SHORT HURTING.
1 cannot utter iu words or
Medical Discovery
describe with pen,” writes James B Ambrose,
1'ba board of aldermen were In cession
Esq ofisosH Mifflin fit,, Huntingdon. Pa. “I for a short time yesterday afternoon. In
was takeu down with what our pnysician said
I doctored with the best
was
the
the abaenoe of
indigestion
Mayor Allarinao
I wrote you
around here and found no relief
Moulton presided. Building permits ware
and you sent me a auestiou blank to fill out and
1 dia so and you then advised me to use Dr.
granted aabjeot ts the usual oondltlona
I
took
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery
To Mary Jans frailer, for a
aa follows:
three bottles and I felt so good that I stopped,
toeing, as I think, cured. I have no symptoms wooden dwelling on Fore street, to W. K.
of gastric trouble or indigestion now.”
Koyra for a shed on tits rent avenue, In J.
Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical
P. Bterana for e stable on Dolton street,
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps
Hill
Send to Dr. Feilowe for a dwelling at 16
to pay expense 6f mailing only.
Permission to blast rocke waa
covered itreat.
2i one-cent stamps for the
paper
(Margo G.
book, or 31 stamps for the cloth-bound. granted Klohard G. Smith.
u

_

You're nearer the maker in freehneae
and prices when you buy here than
you're aware of. The time we hold the
goods Isn't worth reckoning, and what
you pay wouldn't tempt the average
Consider
dealer to part with them.
these facte while running your eye over
this list of coats.
Oxford Mixed Overcoats, satin faced,

_

__

Working

and Firemen,

For Pollcemon
up good bargain,

Pants from

88c to $1.50

16c

$6.98
Mon's Overcoats In gray and brown
worsted and cheviot effects,

$8

to $10

which yon

nothing
saye money so easily as Underwear, if
We’ye done tho runyou buy it here.
ning round for you and collected a stock
Shirts and
summer
of .dependable
on

There's

Drawers not to
these prices.

be

$10 to $12
A lino of Blue Suits fax summor wear
in Serges and Undress Worsteds, single
or double breasted coats and vosts

$8 to $12
Conductors' Suits, made especially for
us and
guaranteed all wool and fast

Brown Middlesex Hose,

I Ic
dozen

I5c

color, ticking pockots,

$10
Full line of Bicycle Suits and Odd
Pants and Fancy Flanuel Suits for Burner

wear.

n|

better goods, no more doslrabln
no
patterns than ours at tho prices,
An exceedingmatter where you look.
trado
for
opporyou,
ly furtunato,
tunity, came our way with this result:
50 dozen Fancy Front and All Colored
Shirts with Cuffs, 50c elsewhere, here

quality

$1.00

for

58c
Seo Window.
A full line of Belts
Tic, 98c.

ut

Boys'

Odd Long Pants,

$ 1.00 to $5.00

If you're looking for a neat, dressy
shoe, one that lias the wear in it, at a
moderate price, como here for it and go

MEN’S CAPS.

away satisfied.

shapes

and

Men’s Ralston health shoes in black
and russet,

38c

$4.00
Other shoes for

45c

!!Jc, 45c,

at

98c, 1.69, 1.98 and 3.00
$1.25 to $2.50
Little Goats’ Shoe, black, satin calf,

Hats, black and light

Crush

men

Boys’ Shoes in black and rimsett,

98c

shades,

45c

Little Gents’ Shoes, Russia Calf,

$1.25

Meu’s Fedoras, black and browns,

98c
$2.00 Stiff Hats,

black^cd

browns,

$1.25

39c
stiff fronts,

Odd Short Pants,

pair SHOES.

See Window.

Men's

No

wor-

laney

2lc to $1.50

pair

automobile

ilnso,

Mon's

Boys’

MEN’S HATS.

Men’s Fancy Shirts

and

$3.69 to $ 18.00

MEN’S HOSE.

2.">

Fancy Shirts,

cassi meres

steds,

stripes,
Fancy Check Jersey Uibbcd and Balbrlggan Shirts and P.awers,

l lot

$4.00 to $10.00

23c each cheviots,

found •Isewhere at

$5 to $8

piece Short Pant Suits, aged

and

can

Sensible, serviceable materials in tbe
45c each
Men's Golf Caps, all
spring weaves and shades, cot acand shades,
and
decree
latest
Shirts
Ribbed
to
Fashion’s
Fine
Derby
cording
reliable Drawers,
made
right
Thoroughly
throughout. Ability to buy largely and
50c each
take advantage of every capricious whim
Men’s Yachting Caps,
of the market is our only excuse for sellNatural Wool, plain white and Dei by
Kibbed Shirts aud Drawers, each
ing such goods for so little money.
iu
Good Business Suits
cheviots,
checks and stripes,
75c to $1.45
worthy the name,
Casslmercs,
Cheviots, Worsteds,
and
checks
stripes,
fancy

$2.00 to $8.00
15

l'oy*' Lone Tant Suit*, aged 11 to 10,

new

Men's Dress Suits,

Boy*’ 2-piccc School Suit*, gfeii 8 to
10,
Boys'
10 to 17,

Four-In-Hand

no dozen Teclc,
C'atchon Ties at

Natural Wool and Baibrlggan Shirts
and Drawers,

iu

pair

10,

to

$2.00 to $5.00

bang-

$2 to $7 MEN’S TIES.

25c each
MEN’S SUITS.

a

Dress Pants from

$698 MEN'S UNDERWEAR

Putnam Overcoat*, warranted strictly
all wool. In drabs, tine mixed and diagonals, *10 coats for

Boy*' Blouse Suit*, 3

SUSPENDERS.

MEN'S OVERCOATS. MEN'S ODD PANTS.

OEPARTMENT.
lings,

STORE

THIS

WATCH

**

BOYS’ CLOTHING.

Little
Special for Today
Gents’ Shoes iu black and russet,
—

I

63c

Clothiers, Furnishers, Hatters and Shoe Dealers.
CHAS.

H.

REDLON, Prop.

1

X

0

1 0

0

0

1

0

0

1
0

1

MAY WEAHTElt.

x—0

3

8

1

0—6

Hits, Chloago, 13: Kt.Lonls, 10. Errors,
Chloago, 3; St Louis. 1. Batterler, I'aylor and Cbanoe; Jones and Crtger.

What It lias Been In the Lant

ForlUod, April -8, I'JOO.

Twenty-eight

Years.

ORTH RESPONSIBLE.
The following data covering it period
Philadelphia, April 87—Orth wee of 28
have been
compiled
years
malrlr
responsible Tor Phlladalpbla’s from the Weather Huroau records at
Ihe louals, however, lost
lo the eighth tor inn when
with three men on bases and nens oat
In the nlrth Inscore.
to
felled
they
end
ning Orth wa« hit safsly four times
on
balls, netting
ba«»s
throe
save
<010.
Attendance
four
runs.
Brooklyn
Score!

detrat today.

an

opportunity

1

Brooklyn.

0

0

v

1

0

3

1

0

4-9

Philadelphia, 10030000 0—4
Hits, Brcoklyn, 10; Philadelphia, II.
Philadelphia. 4.
Errors. Brooklyn. 8;
Batteries, Mo'jlnlty and MoUulre; Orth

and Bougies* and Mob erland.
NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.
Won.

Philadelphia,

6
5
4
4
3
J
3
3

Lo»t.
3
3
3
3
3
4
5
5

Per

<Jt.
(85

/

I

Portland, and furnished by tlio courtesy
of Mr. E. P. Jones. They show the
for
of
the mouth of May
record
28 years:

TEMPERATURE.

Mean or normal temperature, .54**
The star most mouth was that of 1880,
with an avenge of.C0J
The coldest month was that of 1888,
49’
with an average <»i.
The highest temperature was i»4J on *7th
..
The lowest temperature was —32° ou 1st
1892.
Average U.ite on which last Silling frost occurred iu spring.April 17lh
PRECIPITATION iralu and mailed suow).

best and most complete in the town—
that’s what we aim to make our Linings
all
department. A fair represention at

THE

times of the best and newest

for

the

Cambrics and Silesias
Light weight soft finished black

.W8
.•••• .12
inch or more.
571
The greatest monthly precipitation was in
.871 i 1HU3, ouches)...
7.W
cOJ The least monthly precipitation was in
.48* I 1899 (Inches),.0.73
.376 The greatest amount of precipitation recorded in any 24 consecutive hours was ^
.»8d
Beet on,
3.00 inches oil lith and 14th. 18«.
Dartmouth easy for uakvakd The aivatest amount ot .mowtail recorded In any ^'4 consecutive hours (record ex87.—Harvard
Cambridge, Maes., April
tending to winter of ls84-a£ only; was
hvr lira; base Dali game from Dart-

Cincinnati,
St. Louis,
Brooklyn.
New York,
Chloago,
Pittsburg,

won

mouth

tbli afternoon by

a same

or 3 to 1.

Some:
10010300 v—5
Harvard,
00000100 0—1
Dartmouth,
Bits,Barvard.0; Dartmouth, 5 Kriors,
Batteries,
Harvard, 3; Dartmouth. 3.
Kernan and Meld; Varney and Brown.

QUEEN AT HOME.
Majesty left
London, April 87.—Her

inches on 2nd. 188\
CLOUDS AND WEATHER.
Average number oi clear day*. 8
Average number of partly cloudy days.12
Average number of cloudy days,.11
WIND.
trace

(looks
blaqk

tralst

The prevailing winds have been from the
south.
the wind wa»
I The highest velocity of
43 miles from the cast the 4tu, 1893

*

f

way.

colors.

Percalines, in plain
yard. Cotton Su-

like best quality silk but wears much better)
Black and colored Lusand colors at 25c.
specially suitable for lining coats and jackets,

wear, 25c a

yard.

Donna” Waterproof Skirt Facing, fancy colors
and black, 25c a yard.
Buckram, Canvas and Haircloths.
•

The famous McCall Patterns are in this depart,
A complete line of sizes in all the latest
and Summer styles, at 10 and 15c (none

ment.

Spring
higher.)

The catalogues for
distribution now.

In stomach troubles, has a44 maglo
touch,” promptly relieve* distress and
It makes
all othor dyspeptlo symptoms.

rich, pure blood, gives strong, steady

and

3&c a yard. 1 atteta Llace Lining, very ngnt wcigm
and soft finish, particularly desirable for summer

Woods e/^ILLA
“

Lining

and naoried effects, 15 to 38c a
Lining Lawns in all the delicate fancy shades.
Black and co'ored Silk Moreen for
15c a yard.
Moreen Velour, also for skirts and
Skirts at 50c.
Nearsilks
facings, in black and colors, 18c a yard.

m_

Vna

a

black

rahs

WILL SUMMER A i YU RE.
the
abeerlng and
Chester amidst load
and family
Nelson A. Milos
General
some
anthem
of
the
national
by
singing
Mrs.
in York.
four thousand cn’.ldren who had been will spend the summer
at the
Miles
has
apartments
of
engaged
Greetings
mustered on the platform.
General
and
wherever Albracca for the season,
a similar character were given
Milts will scend as much time In York
the train made a atop The Queen arrived
as hia duties will ptriult.
at Windsor Castle at 8 85 p.

1^

things in
in

28

month,
years.
2.51
Ouches)..
Average number of 4tys with .01 of au

Average

for

I

I5c

$1.50 to $6.00

IRA F. CLARK & CO.
1
0

■

We devote just as much time to the
buying of this department as we give to CHILDREN'S HOSE.
Get as good goods and keep
the Men’s.
100 doz n Boys’ Long-legged Stockprices IkjIow the average.
Boys* V'cstce Suits, ages :> to 10,
ings, 23c quality,

«

Chicago,
St. Louis,

I

May

are

ready

nerves.

OWEN, MOORE & CO.

Creates an Appetite, Aids Digestion*
)

for free

OBITUARY.

RnrElXAREOVi.

TO

SENT FREE

“EUREKA!”

MEN
WILLIAM HAHRIBOH MOTLBY.

**•
A Most Remarkable Remedy That
Ool. WIlUaa Burlni Hotter.
well knows attorney at tow, wbo lot
Lost
Restores
Quickly
twenty yenra or atari proet'ted tow with
Vigor to Men.
for
on office at Peitlaad aad Waodfoeda, dlad “A Core

“FOUND WHAT?”

la

Mall

A rra Trial Package kat by
All Wka WHU.

Free trial paekagaa of a moat remarkable
remedy ere being mailed to all wbo will
write tbe State Medloal Inatltuta. They
cured eo many man wbo bad battled rot
years against tbe mental and ph/sloal
■offering of lost manhood that the Institute baa decided to distribute free trial
paokagea to all wbo write. It la a borne
treatment and all meu wbo goffer with
any form of sexual weakness resulting
from youthful folly, premature lose of
strength and memory, weak back, verloooele, or emaciation of parts nan now
ours themselves at home.
Tbe remedy has a peculiarly grateful
effect of warmth end seems to set direct
to tbe desired location giving atrength
and development just where It Is needed.
It eures all the Ills and troubles that
tbe natucome from years of misuse of
ral functions and baa been aa absolute suooeaa In all oases A request to the Slats
Medloal Instltuts. 413 Elkstron Building, Ft. Wayno, Ind., stating that you
desire one of tbelr free trial packages
The
will be oompllad with promptly.
Institute le desirous of reaching that
class of men wbo are unable to
•are home to
be treated and tbe free
eample will enable them to see how It le
to be cared of sexual weakness when
tbe proper remedies are employed. Tbe
Institute makes no restrictions Any
writes will bo tent a free
man who
■ample, carefully sealed la a plain package 10 that Its reolpient need have no
or
of ambarraasmant
fear
publicity.
Headers are requested to write without

Croat

delay.

Patience-Saving

Labor-Saving
Money-Saving
Strength-Saving
Swift’s Washing Powder is the
greatest of all savers—a boon to
overworked womankind. Get a
16-ounce

package

at

the grocers.

Five Cents
Swift and

Company, Makers, Chicago

OID VOU EVER
to compare tlie present
double benefit liberal accident
policies of today, with the
benefit
limited
old-time
technical forms before the
PREFERRED

?stop
■

entered the Held.

WE DID IT.

IHi^BMIeMiewanA

Va w Nearly all the other companies have
JlUn beeu forced by the Phifkrrkd competition to followlthe leader—The PREFERRED
—but it stands the Insuring public in hand to
patronize the company— The PREFERRED—
the
that made the other companies pit*
public double benefits and liberal contracts,
-*

0

C.' F. DUNLAP,
State

Ag[ent,

86 EXCHANGE STREET
Portland, Tic.

©odtf

dec2l

Ta^aTo^|c
Take
f
I ble.

safe tonic. Purely vegeta- 1
Cannot harm children or I
I adults. Take True’s Elixir, the i
1 TRUE TONIC. Builds up “run f
1 down” children or adults. Makes ■
I new, rich blood. Corrects ir- f
I regularities of stomach and I
I bowels* Three generations I
I have used and blessed True’# ■
I Elixir. 35 cents a bottle. At %
a
■

1
I

your

a

druggist.

m

Writs for free copy
“Children and their Disease*.”
DR. J. r. TRUE A CO..

A• barm.

Me.

■

IS

I

TRUtStinun
Men’s Spring
Overcoats.

«

Sr

sizes
in our Overcoat stock. To dispose or these garments wo have
made one horizontal price of
Included in the
$10.00 each.
lot are many Coats, silk lined,
that formerly sold at $15.00
You
and $18.00 per garment.
will easily find yoor size iu the
assortment as it is today—aud
money saved for yon.

ALLEN &

COMPANY,

904 Middle SI.
apr27d3t

pottage, Loan Ialaad, at
Thuraday afternoon, after

hla
t.COo’etaok,
aa lllnaaa of aver a year.
Ba waa an acted by a ateeka of paralyala
about a year anoaad boa been alowly falllag, death reaaltlag from Bright’* dieeaaa.
Mr. Motley raaldad at Woodferdt
until a wank aga, when ba want to klo
■am mar oottag. aa Long la land,
hoping
that a olinage of ote nod eeeaery would
ho
eo
or
prove benedolzl. For a day
■tamed tricolor, bat thla wet only temporary, a* ha eomoeenoed to tall, rapidly
oatll death taok him poooetolly away.
Col. William Harrison Motley woe bora
ot Uardlher, Me.. December 1, 1M0, being
the eon of Nathaniel Motley nod Kootel
Hie fa*her, Nathaniel
(Horton) Motley*
Motlay, waa bora la Uorham, Me., aad
of John Motlay, who
woe a graadaoa
the
oad woo
la Uorham,
aottlod
Drat of the family la thla eoantry, John
Lothrop Motley, the dloCIngalahod Motor lan,
being one of tba deeaewdente.
Nathaniel Motley, father of Wllltom H„
received a liberal adoeatloa la tba plans
of hie birth, and after hte marriage
resided for tome time la Vermont, white
there representing hte town la the state
He married Mies Moohel
legislature.
Horton, deaghtoe of Hafus Horton, ono
of the leading mem bore ot the Friends'
oblldren
Kteveo
■oolety of Portland.
wera bor^o thorn, William H. being tba
Both pa-eighth la tbo order of birth.
ente are now dead, the mother having
died Job. 7, I8B8.
William BOiotley aaelsted bla father
until the
mercantile paiaolte
la hla
breaking oat of tbe Civil War, whao, la
Augoet, 1801, ha anllatcd In bla ooaotry'a
aervloa, joining Co. U. Seventh Maine
Volunteer Infantry, aad being aeat at
onoe with bla reglatent to VlrgloU. to
join tbo Army of tbo Potomao.
He waa at tba front to many sever* engagement*. being present at tba eevaa
days’ battle on the Pealarate, there receiving a waned la the right foot and
anctbar la the loft knee, aad later, at the
battle ot Ant!stem, being wounded
through the mouth, aad alto noalelag a
Uteh wound oudar the ohln. Alt* this
La tile, tba regiment being praotloally annihilated, It was east nome to reornlt Ite
make aad on Ite reorganization Mr. Matlev .ii made lieutenant of Company X.
Volunteer Infantry,
Maine
Thirtieth
whioh wee sent to join the Bed Hirer
expedition, there partlolpatlag In the
battle* of Plmsaat Hill, Brand
Snore,
Brim Hirer crossing, and In the action
At this time Lieut.
at Mansura Plains.
Motley was noting adjutant ef his regiment, and at Alexandria, La., just before
men were
the lest
battle: while bis
guarding tbe river, la order that a daa
might be constructed to facilitate the
passage of the gaaboata down the stream,
he
revelvedj a severe wound at tbe
bees of the
Notwithstanding
spine.
this
his
bard
pluehy
experience,
hut
Eoldler
was
the hospital
IB
at

earn mar

RHEUMATISM.”

"1 had It and cot loolad to perfeotloa with varlous remedies, and found that I oeuM neither
rub norjpliytlt It oof. At last I tried A.W.
MOoBBrl hKMKDY. and that fooled my rheumatism and no lute.
Try It and It wul tool

,mmk. X. PAXTONS. No. Cambridge. Meet of

Mr. Carney. o( the tamp department
Clwt tastown. Matt., got a battle for Mr*. Calahen, a friend of hie. She tried It, and reoomWell, eh*
manded It to Mrs. Shea, ot Malden.
It a trial and then adrtaed Mra. Forrest ol
Mam., Itoxbury, who also tried It with the
tame good result., and then told liar neighbor,
Mra genre, ot Its menu. Next, Mr*, feupnrd,
*1 Dorchester, used It with the sane effect.
Then, It eured Mrs. C. T. Fiumer. of Teptham.
Me., who write* Mra. Ulorer of Rosllndale.
Mass., about It Beck It go** to Mrs. .fohnsou
•t Cltebeague, Me. Well, same old story, she
advises lie use to
friend In So. Portland who
is also cured by It Next. Mr*. Silas Deehon #f
East port Ms., then a call tor It at If, H. Hay A
Sons' drug etor* In Portland.
They carry It In
Their
stock to ault the demand* ol lhatr trad*.
reputaUon alo M speaks for the merits of

Why I

Ere

John

Perkins

W.

J

|

A GREAT THOROUGHFARE.

Well, we art not golu| to tsy.
Bnt we do tay. many ewraily good
people ere making Altiakei la baying tbelr Punishing Goods at Dry
Goods stores when tbey ran bay
better Goods and betteb Stylet
lor the tame or lees money and have
a Larger and Better Steok to (elect
from at

bar.

la

Its

for

Attractions

OnnntiP

1

BEECHAM’S PILLS
said

over

and

over

i

Foliages, 10c,

12c, 15c, 10c, 25c, 30c, 49c.

Up

to

date

Millinery

!j

Cut Prices.

at

NEW 1S99 BICYCLES,

!|

I

11

prices.

2

AST fall we carried orer in slock a
"
few new Bfejrcles including aoulls (>
and Juvenile mounts.
(I
We want their room and shall of- <1
ter them this week at quick sale
, >

c^fa)^ZuL&(At ii

jj

ii

mm you travel
Much

Jj

again

>—

\

or

1

/

Little,

j[

Pint

will Two Coat the

f Tin

|l
J

|

!)
11

<•

<•

<!
I'

Trunk and Bag Makers,
ST

MIDDLE ST. FROM MOVEMENT *QU A R* TO t HO«S

ARE-

HERE

Millinery
Chances

1 •

lion

ana

old

make

it

new.

Middle Street Paint Store.

Ribbons
and
at
Wholesale

/ •[
\
| I*

) !|

FINE FURS »!
LADIES’ TAILORING.

II.

BUTLER,

BLUE 8P0DE PITCHERS

337 and 861 Middle SI.

RUBBER

PORTLAND

Everything

I
I
I

iridesceVtvases

IN....

DEALERS

....

CO.

Are the Latest New

#

Goods at

Wade off

MIDDLE

339

PRACTICAL HATTERS.
■

——--

—.—

Wc make our own hats.
We'll makeVou a Soft,
Stiff or Silk Hat to
suit your ideas, and it
will not cost you extra.

New

line just in of Rods,
Also Base
Reels, Lines. Ac.
Balls, Bata, Gloves, Mitts, Ac.
Wholesale unil Retail at

ROBERT F. SOMERS & CO.,
Ite«l lint Store,

CHARLES DAY

i3'i Middle Street,
S one side

ST.

Hat and

$

Store.

t

Middle

J. S. DOUGLASS,

Street.

JOBBERS

OAViS & GABTIAND
MIDDLE ST. FROM U.\IOH ST. TO PLI M ST.

....FOR...

Ladies’, Men’s

and

Agent,

297 Commercial St.

OF

Woolens! Tailors Trimmings

Sell

4,

UNDERWEAR.

>0. 229 MIDDLE

We Solicit
lour Trade

ST.

.

***

Odd sizes in
Overcoats

now

our $15,
18,
selling ac

20 Spring

$10 EACH.
silk lined.
Look for your size.

Many of these

BROS.

are

&

ALLEN

CO.,

804 Middle SI.

“Busy

♦-+

Store

|
\

(p
|}

;j
i>

j!
«[

!»

j|

Falmovth Hotel.

TOILET ARTICLES

MIDDLE ST. FROM PLl'M ST. TO EXOHANOE ST.

BESTTRADB

AND CANDIES.

a
A
OP TZXP SHA.SOS7

THE 1900 LADIES’ AND GENTS’ INDIAN BICYCLE.

j! Prescriptions a Specialty.
J. D. KEEFE, Prop.

Mad* of atock

Successors to .John P. Lovell Arms Co.,

f

,I

\
j,

!|j,
l
(>

Busy Street.”

\

The Carpet, Drapery and Wall Paper
Store at Nos. 190-193, long known for Its
select line of goods, In large qu %otlties,
and Us success in catering to the needs of
tne people of Portland ana vicinity.
-inspect our

Spring Stock

ftotv

...

Ready.

([
()

|
t:

(t

(I
(I

bought of tho Victor Factory. *'45.00, lully guaranteed.

EASTERI ARMS CYCLE

jj

(I

A....

....OS

Pharmacy
Orr.

(I

Spring Overcoats. j

EASTER HATS,
GLOVES
and NECKWEAR.

Hotel

!j

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS!!

Boys’

wear.

HOGAN

{I

i!
{

basement under all. Will be rented at an attractive price. Inquire

KENDALL, j

CHADBOURN &

MEDL1COTT

(

Large Store under Falmouth IIotel, steel celling, rear entrance, 0
heated, hardwood tloors, (I

Agent. for the Celebrated Daiilap Hats.

AND

j|

steam

Special

IMPORTERS

Falmouth llotol.

RENT._

Furnishing

237-239

as

FOR

RRY’S
£

j.

0

—•—

-1

Base Ball Supplies.

M

j

242 Middle Jit.

MIDDLE NT. FROM L'ROtN NT. TO UNIOX NT.

MIDDLE

*:

|l

ST.

Fishing Tackle,

247

\

Burbank, Donelass & Go. \

Rubber.

§

]|

<>

it Free Street.

F.

{
Jj
<[

L. H. SCHLOSBERG,

-

]|

1 i>

Quality
Workmanship

comparison.

Beautiful
Hats,
Flowers
retailing
Prices.

and

\

Style.

Rarely offered In tbla or any elty.
The aetual money saving on these
hew Trimmed end Uulrlmmed Hats
can only be appreciated by esamtna.

11
11

Tub

I look better than

J. L. BRACKETT A CO.,
BOB MXOSXeBI

of Bath Tab

can

Enamel, costing 50 cts.,

11 The Suit Cage, more often than not,
is belt adapted to your wants. We
’. have all that's made in Suit Cases—
reliable sort—in every grade.
the
*: We never charge more than others,
(’ and frequently we're lower.

An.

It is Incontrovertible!

| has

j|

LW.EustlsCC*!".1^!!: !|

Junction Middle A Federal Ste.

I

“THE PASSION PDAY.”

WARREN.

|

)I

In

rijOWjnns.

Shoppers.

GEO. L. WARREN CO.,

Every arrangement aad detail Is mode,
and tbs lights sad lantern tally tested by
ICUntpfAlnii Hhfntnn And

tilings

10c to 08c.
Rois and Violet

Co.,

Her brother. Judge
Kansas, and bar
slater. Mm. Donnell U the wife ot Hoo.
Mark H. Duaaell of Minnesota. Tb* two
thoughts ol bar life wets kindred and
(loci. Tb* two shaptaes ot hsstrt and soul
aatlrtty war* the family and tb* church.
To a woman of bar laetlnot It waa a mm
trial to bo M far removed from her own
kin.
The frequest letters, photos aad bits
of Information oenosralog her brother
aad her el star and their families were
seised with avidity by bar and kept **■
Heine ohllderedly aa heart treasures
leea her motherly heart adopted aa bar
whose
nlioee
aad
own bar nephaws
growth. opportunlllM aad dtstlnottens
la tb* boms eh*
a IT aided bar great joy.
s earing,
was faltblol and lndustrlooa,
and devoted wife. Fifty -sight
gentle
with
she
united
tb*
Congmgayears ago
tleaal oborob of Uorham by eoafeaaloo.
load
a coaaba
had
Dating all them years
sts to at Christian Ufa. grown la graoe aad
seer eerrel the chomh most loyelly- I"
III* aad la death tb* emll* of Uhrietlao
*
triumph lllnmloed her fees.
survives

PurlogtOD, resides

All the neweet

wsaam

sprat_
who

MILLINERY

Poppies, Violets, Roses, Clirys- (I
Anthomums, Lilacs, Lillies, etc. |

AGENT*.
Portland, Me.
Wholesale Druggists,

o

MRS. MAHY H.

o

IDDLE STREET.

A. W. Moore’s Rheumatic Cure

derson In praaenoe of eomm>*t*e. with
of
etlon
parfeot auosas, fa* th*
„lldbood of
"Th* Passion PUy” a
Jesns” for Sunday aftaraoon, at 8.3)
o'olook. Director Ward has
spared no
pains or expanse to make this even hat*
tar than It woold have loon last Sunday.
Osar IB songs Illustrating th* pistons
will be nndend by a eeleot doable quartans. The enlarged stag* render* It posorchestra and
sible to teat the oborus,
Invited min 1st rt on th* soma Hev.
Samuel Worcester will do bis part at
lecturer In an abl* and offlolsnt manner,
hipee 1*1 mosio by Given. Q a latest®* and
Usnent previous
trombone solo by Mr.
to Isotur*. Janitor Do veil bee the lenese
end lantern under look and key, so no
mlstaks will ba mads regarding wrong
lensse, as happened last Sunday, disap'•
point! ag on* of th* largeet audiences
comef
Grant's
a
part
glala, forming
Xhs ohorus
ever gathered la City hell.
and
to
Bottom,
Hasp
mand, going
will report at 9 o'olook In order to hold
thence to the Shenandoah Valley, being
stage ssate reserved for them.
stationed at Cedar Creek when, on OcKemrved mate saved for minister* and
tober in, 1884, Sarly surprised the Onto n
their wive* also until 9.26 o'olook.
Mota
Lieut.
stampede.
forces, oaaslng
ley was then In oammand or a lias of FOK THE BENEFIT OF THE SUMand
was one of the first
skirmishers,
MER K1NDKKUAK1EN.
to see the gallant Sheridan when he galMies Twltohall's lseture "Maetarpleoe
to
last
retrieve tbe
loped to the front
or Painting," whloa the has ooussated to
ground and save the day.
is one wbloh deserves unstinted
repast
air.
After the oessatl on cf hostilities
bat many
people are qnlte at
praise,
Motley remained la ssrvloe several mooh Interested In the summer kinderbeing loeatsd In Savannah,
months,
garten, wbloh hat been held for the last
Georgia, until August SO, 18CB, wnen he three
ytart on Fore street uader the autreceived bis discharge. On his return
ploea ot th* Pins Free Kindergarten ashome be pursued his studies at the Hesentation and th*
knowledge that Mlis
bron Academy and the Norway Literary
Twltahsll's leeture In State street obare'
Institute, subsequently becoming a law
afternoon la given
at three o'olook tbia
student In the otUce of H. M. lleeroe, of
(or the benellt of so worthy an objsot has
Norway, and being adm ltled Co the bar
It added Interest.
In 1878. Be than read law for a year glvan
Mias Xwltohell It well known among
with the Hou. Thomas B. Head, afterbar olattat aa an enher friends and In
ward commencing the praotlee of his
thusiastic art loves, and she brings to her
profession In Portland. He first practised
task th* result of both study and travel.
alune, meeting with excellent success,
As Mis I X wltohell goes abroad again this
and waa then In partnership for a time
before
summer It will be many month*
with H. A. Blathen, under the firm
her admirers oan again hava th* pleasure
name of Motley & Bletbea, jsubeeiusatof hearing her.
Tlskets are an nle at F.
ly becoming senior membr of the firm of B. Clark’s and at th* door.
Mctley & Sylvester.
THK J 41 WHIl'K mil, Liu
Mr. Motley was always an ardent Republican taking a very active Interest la
Tfce old rellabla ooil aapply Brin of O.
political matters but never a seeke r for 8. Warren & Co. hu gold Us batlnew to
office, For twenty-live yean Mr. Motley tbo J. C. White Cool Co., wbo will
had made hit home at Woodford* and maintain tba blgb (tandard of Ita prededuring th* summer *ea*on has sought oeaaor In (T.ry detail. Xbay propose to
reoteatloa with family at hi* eottage on sxtend tbo boslnesa and with lncrsaasd
Long Island.
faollltles, ora enabled to meet promptly
In December, 1891, he waa appointed all demands for all kind! of ooal aad
at
the
Woodford*
where
office,
postmaster
wood.
be served for fonr years. Mr. Motley waa
Mr. C. M.
Warren will remain wltb
tba new oompaay.
to
Ml*a
Elisabeth
married Ootober 1679.
E.|Whltaey, daughter of Ueorg* P. Whitney of Oxford. HI* wife died some year*
ago, bat he 1* survived by two ohlidrea,
Mr*. Ada Whitney Horton Sawyer, tbe
wife ot Mr*. Charles V. Sawyer of thl*
olty, and a ion, Wa. H. Motley Jr., of
The Editor of the -Christian Million,”
South Pari* beside* several other n*ar
under the heading of General Notes, on |
relatives.
August so, 1896, wrote.—
••
Mr. Motley was a member of th* PortA good article will stand upon Its own
merits, and we may rely upon It that nothing
land Eaoampmeut, Mo. 197, Union Vetwill continue long which docs not, la a more
eran Legion, of this rlty, and wa* also a
or lees degree, harmonize with the statements which are published concerning It."
muoh interests! member .of tbe 7th Maine
Keglmeat asaoelatlon. Xhe funeral ser- 1 Mr. Hall Caine,
Author of “The Deemster," "The Manx*
will probably be' held Sunday
vice*
1 man,"
The Christian," etc., when speak*
1 ing on “Criticism," recently, said
afternoon, at th* Friend’* oburob. Oak
•*
When a thing that Is advertised greatly
street.
Is good it goes and goes permanently; when
Xhe funeral svivloe* are to occur Sunit is bad, It only goes for a while: the public
finds It out."
day afternoon at 8.80 o’elook at tbe
The Proprietor of
Friends’ ohuroh, Oak street, this city.
Mr*. Mary U. Warren, wife cf Jam**
Warren, died at her home In Uorham,
Friday, the 80th Inst. During the past
three year* th* burden* of disease and
Increasing feeblenea* have been reeling
heavily upon her, but she endured her
■« A triage with Christian fortitude performing her dally task* till th* summer
earn*.
Mrs. Warren wa* born In Dover,
England, but when a girl, oame to this
country with her parents who settled la
Uorham, where she ha* tloo* resided.
July 18, 18491 *h* married Jam** Warren,

I

HAS DEWEY
MADE A MISTAKE?

CO.,

180*182 Mldtllc Street.

JOHNSTON--

BAILEY CO.

i;

:#REE
I

!

UlUSTRATEO LECTURE

dad nkllr dmanilraltoM la IIrail■■
Ik* tl*k a* did Ur ApMtlo* at aid;
«Wllkoat n*a*y or Prlcr," *1 C.agrrr.
■all, Paitlaad, rrrrjr idtraM* at
■a*.

$

Passed

■■

I

—

..

■
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Porto Rico's New Ruler

Away at Mount

At San Juan.

Olemens, Mich.

Painful

THE RANNEY

Periods

Refrigerator

thousand

fifty

Squdron.

Hu Httllk.

grateful
Body Will
A LKSMON IN OCCUliTWlBNi lt »Y
Prof. Dam oh, Fomder *f lh« !>• m a it
V ttopathlr Ran Kart am «fN»w York.
Lsdle* uni geii'lenen are coid ally Invited to
a'ten.i and bring those of their own choice who
THfcY WILL
are nick, lame, deaf or crippled.
AR1SK AND WAI K.
Take no
The Scriptures are lelng fulfilled.
man’s word, but g.» yourself and witness this
marvelous power that has brought health and
happiness to thousands. These lectures and
clinics will be iuvou every afternoon until
w
further notice.
Ac mission free; cbl dren under 10 not admitted.

©f

Drirborn

imcuL

His Rrmsrkable Career
]

Bl»ld.r©rd

rsca.1

to th*

Offic.r
Greenville J. Dearborn oomraltted aulolde
ttali evening by banging, U 1, wit©, who
le employed la K. M. Lswsen & Co.'*

April 117.—Folic*

Hlddeford,

olonk eMe la

Fortland,

hour

arrived

shortly after aaveo o’clock, end Dot flailing her breiiend la th* bunte. celled at a
nelghbar’e to Inquire II be bad been wen.
‘lb* neighbor* bed eeea him eater bla
bourn, aboot four o'olock, with a email
A abort time afbandle under hi* arm.
terward they saw bin placteg paper* over
oae of tbe abed tflndowa.
Aooompanled by Jo**pb Ueoob, who
line In th* tenement erer tbe Dearborn*,
Xh«
Mi*. Dearborn entered tbe ehed,
door to e smell work room we* locked on
Mr. Gooch foreed open tbe
the Inside.
door, aod there Mr. Dearborn wee found,
heaping by e new rope, wbloh he had
fastened to tb* oelJleg.
Mr. Dearborn bad been In poor health
of lata, thooab be had continued to oover
The officer* bad notlsed Ab*t
bla beat.
within th* last too w*ek* bis utaal jotDl
dlepoiltlon bad Dean overabadowed by de-

as

—i.

once a

least

at

be

would

year—twice

better.
Most

people only

they go
they have
to

as

when

Prevention

a

go to him
surgeon—

to.

is

better

than

a

oomplloatlon of kidney trouble

rheumatism and other disease*. It
Mn. Tucker was with
believed tbat
• enth.
at the time at ble
her husband
Tbe body will probably be brought bare
for burial, though no knowledge of wha
arrangements bare been made osuld be
ascertained Test night.
Xuoker'e death will be tad
scores of people, not only In
news
a
Portland, where
great** part of bis
aotlve life was passed, but In all parts cl
For many years be was
Maine as well.
a oectral
figure In tbe business end social cl roles of the state. Be passed praotlbis whole Ufa as e railroad man,
oallr
this business remarkable
bringing to
ability and tireless energy, and be lived
railroad eystem ef this elate
to ate tie
extended and developed until It reached
almost
every section cf tt ii prosperous
oommoowealtb.
Pay eon

for

Be

wee

born In

Lowell,Mare .February

good
perfect prevention.

BOSTON

SWITCHES.

Lovering’s Paris Hair Store,
1999

Washington HiBoston.

*°dtf

aprte

Dr.

Lyon

s

Tooth Powder
AN ELE6ANT TOILET LUXURY.
Used by people of refinement
for

over a

quarter of

a

century

Cape Electric Liue.
Cape Casino,

ar remained vloe-preeldent and a t imotor
of tbe road or Ml the annual meeting following when be entirely withdrew from
In 1883
of the road.
tbe management
and 1686 Mr. Tuoker wee alsc tbe general
From
railroad.
Eastern
of
the
manager
November 10. 1881 to November 8, 1883,be

sod general manager of
director
the Phillips & Kang* ley railroad. end
be wee also general manager of the PortMourn ueseri at uuniu otenuiland,
boat company from IM time the Maine
Central acquired oootrol ot tbe property
Irom tbe
In 1884 until hlc retirement
Maine Central la 1816. He eu alco one
of tbe promoter* of tbe Portland Union
•tel lea, and wac a dlreotor In that cor-

poration until the anneal meeting fullonlng hlc tumoral as general manager.
He was clw one of tba foremoct promoters of tba Cantllerar brings at Hi. John,

■

CLIFF com

Oil

end le
ohosen general sapermtindent
elected general mnanuer and
1888 wee
Be eontlnued to eerye in
• ioe-presldiin.
until November 31, 18118,
tble capacity
when be was euparoeded a* general manager by vote of tbe directors end Georg*
F. Evens of Bo .ton, tbe preset t gsneral
Mr I'uokmanager, elsotcd In ble p'aoe.

waa a

PERFECT

Mr. luehnr was
time
tbe
About
ebceen euperlntondant ot tbe Maine Cena management
earn*
under
tral, tbe road
that wee declines to sere it from tne

near

KKCKIVEl)

IN UKUOBlrlNE

Boston, April 97.—News of tbe death
ttoiled bv bis
was
Taeker
of Mr.
nephew Charles T (iardeer of Brookline
Mr looker had
soma
time
ITor
tonight.
his two slaters. Mra Mary
lived with
T. UarUlnar and Miss Tucker In Brooklea. Mies Tnskar beoame ill and died
’aat
November, and Mrs. Uardnar died
Thaee two deotba
abnot taro wveke ago
prayed upna hie mind and be (bowed
af
sleae
fall'ng.
to
It wr s deoided that he should so
tbe effeet of
Bt. Clair, Michigan, to try
• be
tat
ha
there
and
two
weeks
suipror
ego be started, aocoatpanted by his wife.
When be started be was la a orltloal condition and It was feared be woald not
However, be arilved
turvlva tbe trip.
lately and woe met by a dot tor, under

today, when hie death occurred.
Nothing mors than tbe mere

SO room, for guests.
lined

NEWS

whose core he was Immediately placed.
•1 he reports
of Ms rendition received
•lnoe offered alight enoonrauemont until

WILL OPEN JUNE 1st
Everything newly

o( tbe lime*.
Mr. 'looter woe regarded by »ny of
of Maine aa a tlxture with
tbe people
na Mains Ucutiul
on
to ftorember ao,
1893, when at an adjourned meeting or
toe dlreetore, the eieoutls* ooremittee
eraai(led Mr. 'looker to taler hie resignation u general manager. Mr. looker
dadoed to rests n end It wa« than soled
ns
the direobri to ramose him. Mr
looker ssha tie p y hart by thle eotlio
and nlttmhtels entirely s isered bis concretion with the read. Toe notion of tbs
d rectors earns at a stirMslhs Csntrsl
Pit long nonpilar to tbs whole state
lie road had alien blm a
section with
e-y wide
aqnalntonoe ana hs wan to
atlable and sco mmuralag In hie deal
I gs lias his popularity with Ibe public
Aliurai eseryone felt a peras great.
lntsrerl In bis removal from tbe
sonal
position wl 1 ib be bold to lcng and regarded It el k regret. Perhaps tils re
moral wsi felt w th no more ktenms
It was tmong the employe* of tbe
l as
real.
Ur them Mr. Tucker we* ualHie kind heart bed
ettstily belosed.
to regard these man who
oarer oeared
atored for tbe oorpcretlon of wbicb be
wee tlrtmllj tbe bead, and many ate lb*
• to-1 a
wblob are related of Ml Oilfalling
Fyo'patby erd klndnpcs when
dealing with them. Wbea be oeared to
te the general
manager or the Maine
looker pais-d out of the
Central Mr.
Uses of Ibis armr ot faithful emplirrs,
not many of tbsm <• b<
not there are
rrho did noicort'nue to isgaa
found
frleed eren when be left
blm as their
tbs plaoe where be ooall befriend tbsm.
and by railroad men Mr. Tnoatr's dart
will he taken as a personal bereavamnn;
Mr lacker's
long rei ldenoa In Portland gate blm aa InUueoo* here wblob
fait,
was strongly
't'hongb b* devoted
himself tithe Main* (aural toilaernluelon of almcat everytblag elm, be as 11
found time to tako tome part In tu
lie beloiged t;
octal life of th* olty.
cf tbe srcret orders, was >'
nearly all
Mason and Kulght Templar, neharur
member of tie Port land lodge of Kike,
s number of the Cnmterlarid and U-amhall oluts, belog oae of t: e fouadere of
He wee aleo a director
'be letter olub.
if the Casoo National bank of Poit and,
of the Stow end Leather tank of Auturc,
t e Maine Trust and Bnk og ooirus >r
of Uardlner and a dlieetcr of tbe Maine
Kye aod Kar inTrmary.
He was a Urge owner In the Maine aid
Urenlte company and
New Hampshire
wee Uw tress irar of this
ojrpote tl m.
Mains
Me riLrement from ths
After
Central Mr. Tuose: <tes> t el hlmsalf alol
most rxolnalrelr to tbs oarrylog on
this business wblob Is
very extensive.
Slno* 18k) Mr. looker has redded for
tbe most if the time In Urookllnr,Mau.,
'luting this olty at Ihfrrqncat luursals
DemcIn polltloe Mr. Tucker was a
ne never oe:u
area
puuuo uujot, nu
WMu't'D
toogbt Ly bis party ass ornildate for governor of tbn state, tnongb
name.
ha Defer allowed the oeelof IDs
Me represent'd tbe llemoorate of Maine
wu
national
conventions
and
rt aeveral
Uemooratla leaders while b
os of tbe
wntlaued to realde In the state.
Two word* express Mr. Tank»rs chnreoter better than an/ other thee could be
t'unnd. They are generosity end geniality
la survived by a wlduw an I a
He
‘rothcr, Anaal 'looker of thla oltr. Two
of Mr. lookers aUtars have died within
a few raot tit

Sr

Prophylactic

Before buying see our Krai Human Hair
Switch that we sell at $2 00 we 1 wortn
AH shades of to ay and Brown, best
•5.oo.
quality, full weight, short stem. We will send
for examination before you buy.
Illustrated Catalogue Free.

and

Do

apr2Seo<ltl

To the Holders of ihe Consolidated Mortgage Bonds of the
Fori Smith Water Company of
Fori Smith, Arkansas.

three-quarters
result of

some

the Consolidated Mortgage bondholders of the
Fort smith Water Company, of Fort Smith,
Arkansas. A circular In regard to the affairs
of the Company, and a bondholders’ agreement
ha* been preoared and can be h«d upouaupllcation at the Treasurer's office of the For Hand
mr23dU
Savings Bank.

that

of all the

world’s headaches

usinj^

are

tea

the
and

coffee ?
So

physicians

Quit
Is necessary that
Immediate uctlon be
IT takeu
(or the protection of the Interest* of

know

you

furnished.

Regular Ho:el service. sKuirs
$8 lo $13 per week.

U«

1/VI^UlU

14, U4\ and at the age cf 13 began bis
as a olerk with John
railroad career
tbe old Portland, Eaoo aed
Hassell of
Tooth Brush and a
Porlemonth railroad.In tbli poelttoo Mr.
Tucker obtained an exarller t training
dentist are
While in tble offioe Mr. Hassell we* loAlways sold iu a yellow box. At all dealers cepecUted from duty by Illness. and Mr.
Tuoker wes at times * lrtoally enp-rtnAdult size 35c. Children's itwo sizes) 25c.
In 18*50 be wna
of tbe road.
u ndent
promoted to general tieket agent ana paywas n peeto
1873
1870
from
and
master,
In
•enser conductor on tbe same road.
tbe
Boston
of
1373 be was general agent
rel'roed at Portland, and be
& Maine
remained In tble poeltlon until 1876 when
of
be was nailed to the Males Central,
wbleh Governor Coburn wee Ibe presibe
wna
18t0
In
as
dent,
enprrlntendent.

The

cure.

with shelves

only Refrigerator

■

■

a

them

headaches

say.
and

the

quit.

Grain-O has the coffee
taste, but no headaches.
All grocer*

;

18c. aud 15c.

anounee-

tf his death waa rebel rad so It waa
Impossible to do anything about arrange
He will probably
menu for 11 e funeral.
of Mr. H.
be burled from tbe residence
B. Dame, North Beaooo street, A Baton.
ment

TRAINS

WKUK

BELAYED.

■ -MIS U

VI

(VIVHIBVU

R

Meanwhile the band played "Porlnquen,"
tta»
and
tha Porto Hioan nations 1 air,
steamers lying In tbo harbor kepi up a
launch
continuous whistling until the
reached the landing.
Mr. Allen ran qnlokly up the steps and
the families of Ueitral Darla and the new
introduced to eaoh
olv 1 governor we e
crowd of 3UC0 looted on but
A
other.
lbe troops and
a
olstance
at
waa kept
Dollie marobed past at port armr,,: Mr.
Me then entered
Alien Jothng bla hat.
In waiting an >
the carriage ihst was
drove to the ejreootlve mansion, preceded
ty troons and followed by squad of poUe oorsmntly ralesd hi* hat to tha
lice.
throng tost )1r.**d t # aids walks.
Mr. Allen t»i'k 1 reakfrsi with Ueoerai
Davis and, with his family will rnoutlt
Indefinitea« the guevt of vlaoeral Davis
ly. Da landed In an ordinary costume,
tioimr*
and
duok
coat
blue
straw hat,
and a wa*o of exclamations fallowed the

carriage.

‘ihat osn't be Mr. Allan." said ore
'’That's not the row governor," said aro her,
not that man in the straw hat,
suiely not."
The s mi llolty of the costume and cl
the gent-ral details of the re'vrpt.'oa »oo;
and
they
the Porta HIqodm br sdr. iise
lookt-c
ocu d roarceljr rea l • * rhbt
they
upon t e new govnnr
Mr. Allen is tbe llrst governor of Port
Klco to a rive in anrUlag Ins e nmlm
uniform. cohere
-.us than a gorgeous
withhold lace and similar tiapi logs,
hew r»pr* aepfatlve oltlsene were present
11 the lan tiog tbe throng t clog cornu see
2sor wa«
largely of rotdule class ofople.
there any attempt ti deaerate tbo fcu'ld
toga cr nothieg to npcak cf; and semrs'ly the rxorptlnn w»s cot notably cutbrUrn Pcrto Hlcm explalrod tie
-la* t!o
lark of popular dsmorstratlon by •a*in
• hat
tbw je^pie were d'aaaMsflid t flr
wen id nor
teat tbelr cl 11 get rnuunt
May 1. h*
•etusliy oa In fail fcr.e on
In th-* course cf a brUf
they bad br»»-ed
interview M -. Allen rol tie oomsponi'»rit of the ifiaMttei Pr-est tnat It res
t'o « arly for hliu io talk of govarm«rnt
ffvlra tut that te had fennel do nnf'anliev
>f
e or nifaoletel the re: o t’bnt
8 at e a
*e wi-u'd r mm to tbs United
► e
rer a ccof recce v 1th O n *'al Dwlr.
"
w
i de#|r#s Vs e He the de'atfe of the
aod
will
ro1*
ra
rs’:i
ratoon
me
p
tg
ma‘n lure o uteri lag wui Ueneral Dan*
new a"*
cf twe
ending the airivsl
|
H.» bad a lmwnt voragn ru
poinimtR
bia
htl«l
j*cn*i s*d M rMif a* id-used ty
xperleroe Id Poet- Klw
-—

ru.M

It

(hr

lte(l«ial(li^lliiu

law

e

year.

>

he

<A

fir ect.il

right/ M
Irregular
Plnkham,

better than zine.
It has removable Ice Chambers.
It has metal lee Rock.

Ka Id UOaUKKjd.

R. S. DAVIS &

Southern Vlrelcin, was a
Republican
le a
and
•n-rnber In the iaet Congreee.
nontertrot for o seat In tble Uongrere
Hr. liinnsy of Korlb Carolina le also a
?(* publican rx-Uonleremre.

Millions Civen Away.
It leoertalsly gratifying to the publlo

know of no coneero In the land who
not .fratd to be generous to Ibe needy
and M11 ring. Tbe proprietors Of Ur.
King e New Ulmoyery for (Jcn.umptlon,
Houghs end Cilds, here giyen away oyer
trial bu'.tlee of tble great
on million
lordlrlnc; and hays the sstlefaoclon of
mewing It bn abeslutsly ourod tbocAetbtna. Hronir.pds of hoprle.s raise.
a It Is. UoarscnrsB anil all dlssaaea of the
t'b'oat. Chest and Lunge are eor’ly cared
Y. H. World's 577 Uon-y It. Cell on H
x-sm street and H. 8. Htarr. Hotuberland
Mills. Uriigg’a.t and iota fro. trial brland II.
'«
Krety
Uexnlar e'zr (0 ts
ct lo LOarantfd or price refunded.
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LAWN MOWERS.
If the subject interests you in the least, our machines and prices will
do tlio rest. For you’re not restricted to one or two makes when you come
We carry several linos, aud each has its points of excellence that
to us.
are not to be found in any other mower.

nuns

easily,

The parts do not

in construction.

get

out of order

pal feature, and
itself

the

to

lawn, is
gear,

Simple

cuts clean.

Its

readily.
one

man

having

A 24 inch

a

large

ball

Victory works

as

machine with

name

princi- price

that commends

bearing running
reducing friction to a minimum.
its

The genuine

It’s worth your
east on wheels.
while to examine this machine if you
want a reliable Lawn Mower at a low

easily

as

it is the easiest running Lawn
Mower (barring the ball bearing) on
Wo carry four
the market today.
styles in stock. Styles M and C arc
the kinds used mostly by Portlanders.
STYLE M.
Has solid wiper—width of out from
10 to 20 inches, prices from $4.25
to $8.50.

1C inch of any other make. Triple
gear entirely closed, no chance for
STYLE C.
Solid rectangular
dirt to get in.
Has fill modern improvements,
frame, bound tightly together by four blades, open cylinders, 8^-2
two cold die-drawn bolts, it is im- Inch drive wheel. Width of cut from
fled Hot from the Cun
possible to twist or put it out of 14 to 20 inches, prices from $5.50
1i
Ftvadman
to $8.50.
Wai tfc* bnll that bit U.
parallel.
a

4\pTRrk, Mloh )o tbe Civil War. It
BMllor'* 1* Uloers tbat oo t catraent
If you arc looking for a machine Tor a smalt
National Lawn Mower.
lh*n llncklan’* Arelp. d fi CO M-er*
12 to 18 inch, cut prico
him. Curev Cots. amount of money, this make will fill the bill.
Fair* torerJ
Hrpr»«. Pnlla, bVICBfl. COIBI,
H'U*e»P.
on
File
cure
$2.75 to
lJ**t
't*»n kmrtlnn
Cun* friar* ote*d.
Mrth. £5vi». u lot
£77 Conaref*
old i)r b P 8 Cocld e
ti.
and H
r»»»*
bt»rr, Cumberland

rj

oM

$3.00._____

i'll*

KENDALL

»*-•■*-%r

& WHITNEY,

Tcmnlc and Federal Streets*

“First Be Sure YouYs
*
Right, Then Go
Ahead.”
Of tile greatest importance in the matter
of selecting paint for vour buildings.
The labor of applying paint is double

get

Ul

a

lUC

paint

Decide

lliairwi’i*

m.

that has “years of wear'*

to

use

H. W. JOHNS’
anything put
good for women
Here is a picture
as TANGIN.
of it. Take a good look at it, so
that you may be sure the druggist doesn’t try to give you
something “just as good.”
There

the standard high grade paint of the
American market.
It is
impossible to get a better paint,
as it is absolutely pure and made by
correct methods.
If you buy H. V. JOHNS’ LIQUID
PAINT
right" And you Are sdf*
to “go AtieAd.’’
Get Color Card of 54 shades

FOR SALE

TANGIN strikes at the roots
of womanly diseases and kills
It makes suffering,
them.
weak, listless women strong

BY

and vigorous and filled with
the magnetism of health. You
want to be sure of this of
Send for a Free
course.
Sample bottle and you will
get proof. We will also
send you free a valuable
medical treatise on the
diseases of women.

J. E. Goold & Co.,
WIIOLK Al.fi

DltOUtttST!*,

iiOl'itOS Federal sc
np-.’l

never vu

into a bottle so

“you'*,

dlawSmS

A. M. BININGER
& CO.’S
Successors
New York.

VIKtt IN b K.NM1BU.NK.

V

rxun.)

Kennsbusk. April 87.—This morning
PILES, fistula, etc.
Special st, 20//* year.
a
smoke war dtsoorered lraulag from
i ked
by
■
mm m
Martha Clark of
boure owned by title
my lui proved
a m A m m I
method, in* not
Keaaebnok.
The dr* department were
IW lM I
submit th opera
early on the soeae, but before the Are wee ■
war
hones
badly tloaa requiring a knife. I tiso no knife. Easy;
the
under oontrol
C ure <>u»r«utrrd or
s* e; I’amless; sure!
It le not known bow the die
gnttod.
No Pay! Consultation KHKKI
started.
The house w as ooouplcd by a
man Using
alone whs left In the early
The property le 331 Main STRUCT. Lkwiston. Call or Write.
morels* for hie work.
At V. S. Hotel, Portia as cl) itatardsyi c nly.
probably taeond.

IsritC'Ltl. TO thk racas.1
FAVOKS THK US A U Ml.
Boston, April 87.—At m] meeting this
Flehmand, April 97.—By tbe breaking
of an axle two oars no freight train No. afternoon, tbo Boston Chamber of Compaaood n resolution to the effect
1. going eaat, ware derailed, about one sseros
mile tost of Harward’a station, thla af- that la the
opinion of tie members of
the
Institution
the public Interests ef
ternoon, delaying passenger train No.
19 go ng eaat,
mors than two
boors, both the olty of Boston end the oosamonaad aim dairying tralna No. 16 and No. weeltb Will he promoted by the consummation ot the lease of the Vllehbnrn roll109 goltg mat.
Wrecking trains ware sunt out and tka read company to the Boston A Maine
caurad
new ponding before
oar wbleb
tbe trouble, containing railroad company,
eotu. was dltohed. to allow tka delayed the legislature of Massachusetts without
(rains to fa-a.
unnecessary delay.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS.

VICTORY LAWN MOWERS.

Toe Dost ofUre approprls'lon I 111 urn t
before tie
go to tba Brants for e'tton
obunge made will hs dial. Of eonrea tie
nenate may maka ohangee In what t hr
Haute he* done.

to thi

HousofuniiBhers.

R-ollatolo

■peotl'ely.

fegnoiAL

CO.,

to ii'i raioM.1

In tee House were os uumeiou* ns to oon•ittute autre a good sized pol.'tloel Issue
Now the ex-Uonon their own account
fsdersti el nlgheo* rook In tbe Uoure Is
sn oU r loin nt Paresis rorolr/. In the
Ur
•■•lints mere ere s 'me brigadiers.
'drhmdsin, tbe Dimooret'e leader In tbe
few
ot
A
federate.
an
ey-'Jon
Haute. Is
hu e ee-toof <ierat< s are on the RepubA vrr prominent ex-Uonfcdlican side.
who oommande d
■ratv Ueaaral Walk r,
tbs old ritopewall brigade cf Ue Army of

•

KXt'HAIOt: STREET.

108

rz-Honftderalei to tbs House and tlsleen
to Us Oust*, or forty-algot In a'l There
rebel brigadiers”
wire a time when the

writ

hundred and forty-right olerkr g'tilor
fourteen bnndred dollara already are not
changed In regard to Ihtir reeuirp-mg ;
ror Ir there any ehaoge In thaol'S'>* getting WSO'J, (HO). tlOUO. *00 and *8 0 rr-

has

It has Galvanized Iron Linings,
stronger, more durable and

ttaahirntoo. April i7.—'iba old u-llon(ailuitaln Uonnari bad a reunion tba
fiber day.
Allbonch tba war oloaed

bet.

But tbe cbawr.l >nt of the oewee of the
postal olerlir euocreded In ersolog the
ootot ef order to tbe extent of refilo* lb»
toor banorrd end
eeern'y-nlre rellw y
mall clerks who grt thirteen Dundred dollars e jeer to the alter whl b gets four,

any distance

when others win not worn.

LIQUID PAINT,

TO TUB

lieu hundred dollars

-;i<KUK

KX CO

>o»
iHfKCTAl.

|

varyingly accurate, no
other medlolno has suob
a record of cure,

<1

tVoibiu,tiu. Ad* 1 •«.— lb" uttimpt to
rron rally the rellwry mail srrnoe on tfcr
rort ntlloe apor>ip''aC on bid. filled It'i
week lyraatr 1 f
point ot order. An itiroprlntloa bill lr rtrntir for toe no-to nai e
Doree of applying the ravsnnn
-xnercHoren- end m*tt»raof low rent n:
'< rt
llome
ere kept oT by rnl< of tie
reel irr'lloetlcn of the rorrloe oen be msdiend
nr
»
lew,
oo!y ty the enrolment tf
lopreprla t a I i 1 It not the r.lioe for

to

Evidence abounds that
It has the three best insulators known to modern Science, namely :—
Mrs* Plnkham'a advice Mineral Wool on the inside of body of Refrigerator kept in place by charand medicine have for coal sheathing, then a posMvrly dead air spare.
It is made of solid Oak. It lias
It hag polished brass trimmings.
many years been helping
Air
Circulation.
positively
I>ry
women to be strong■ No
Call and look them over before buying.
other • advloo Is so unAll Prleea.
All Nlzea."

you

1>

adjusting

Extension
Spring
When door opens it is
thrown away from the door jamb,
thus utilizing corners or small spaces

Lynn, Mass,, foradvkte.

ine cost

urniR uiLii.

or

to Mrs*

write

In it.
Wliy

Vcgclabfc Compwwd

.

.

Hinges.

will promptly sot

»

■

Plnkham’.

.

It is the only Refrigerator having
removable partitions in food chamber.

wrong whloh

I tydla E.

Van Juno, P. H„ April »7.— Ih» U. a
6. Dolphin, bearlog Mr. Ubarles Hrrbcrt
Alma the new elvll go.ernor of Porto
Hlon. dropped enobor cff ran Juno at tin
a’en tbe
o’elook thle morning
•• did
the
United HUtM orulenr
Maw York,
Tesae and tba
United btatea batileahtp
Iba
United HUM gnnbcat Mtohlas.
Maw York remained cnlalde tbs harbor,
tbe o bora at tiring.
Uanaral
Darla, military governor,
visited Mr. Allan on board tbe Dolphin
at half raat
eleven.
A detaebmenl u(
Mventy-Uva Insular poll-a asd four companies of tbs Porto Hloo regiment with a
band, ware drawn np on tba wharf iba
Dolphin’s inuuob, carrying Mr.AUen and
bis
family, wioh Uenrral Oavla and
left
Died!. Parker, tbs danaral'a aide,
Xexos and
tbs
tba Dolphin at noon,

Mr. Anael looker reoelred a telegram
yesterday neoa aaaaanelag the death,
at aa early boar yeetrraey, of ble brother
Hereon looker, formerly general manager and flx-preeldent of f» Maine Central railroad, at Mount Clemsae, Mlobl
Hayaoa looker left Boeton o week
gan.
Snaday for Monal Clem.ee
ago lest
where be thought the mineral •pel**e
Hi t I
might prove beoeflolal to him.
not been In good health for eome time,
bat he was not thoaght to be orltloellr
‘11.
The immediate core of hla death

Is

'lbs pcllM made a teliure of a amall lot
tf liquor at 362 kora atraet laat evening
1'bey ft arched tbe Union station oafa and
the Morton cafe during Hie
afternoon,
but did rot auoeeed la rcttlup any Honor.

Visit your dentist

is the

BECAUSE

.

vHaUty.°"lf it°la
la

exoesslve

with
*•

Gorgeous Uniform

And Gilt Lice.

road and Business Nan.

of age, a nstir* of
Ltmlrgton, aad bad lived In BlddefonJ
youth. Me wrs many years foremen In Dearborn & Shaw’*, and later lnMe
Dcarnorn & Kendall'* *bo* feotory.
wes appointed to lb* rrguler police force
falttf-l
four year* ego, end bad been a
He wes prominent
and popular officer.
In Old Fellowship. H* leave* a wife end
H.
Dearborn, reTwo hrotbtie. Jce ph
cently elerk of the board of overseers of
th* poor, end Lon ell A. Dearborn ct thla waa

city.

Looked For

Rail-

•lnoe bla

nuita

lo

Menstruation
man's

spondency.
U* wee flfty y*are

VAruo

to thla la
It
lattarm to Mrs• apart.

.

painful somathlap

lllnn.lt

IIH||

By

His Costume.

East for Burial

SUICIDE OF POLICEMAN.
ralrolma,

Surprised

Natives

Brought

Be

.

happy

taatffy

woman

WHY?

BEST IN THE WORLD.

Vegetable
Escorted Thither By forth Atlantic

Hopiag to Bmefit

Hid Gone There

nttm» nova.

ynwjtuumi.

GOV. ALLEN ARRIVES.

MiSM item MID.

_
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V
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■
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Kp?mpuc*Or. C. T. FISK

Maine Benem

micynoiQBfS|OLDWHEEL8
I

of
may obtain advice and Information
addressing
value to tliemselvee by
«EClTim'¥.’> P. a Boa 958, Tortland. Me. Send date of policy.

aydeeodai*

*aken

I
I

eacbanSe f°‘

NEW WHEELS

f

|
I

Balle, ^ I
■___■
A( |he Janlc#

WESTBROOK.
Cause

LACE CURTAIN SALE

Suicide

of

of

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

William L. Smith.

Met With Severe JleeiileHt Few

We are opening up a large case of new
Laces and In the lot are 48 pairs of 92.00
31
Curtains which we shall let go at SI. 10.
O pairs 94.00
pairs of 93.00 ones at 91.08.
ones at 92.70.
I I pairs 96.00 ones at 94.12 1-2
6 pairs 98.00 ones at 95.08.
And besides
[these we have in stock several broken lots at
still greater reductions, at

Bays

Before Death.

Westbrook People Going

Blfl

ig Catarrh,

For Summer.

West

ing Colds,

Entertainment

By

(Grammar

WEAKNESS,

Wood fords

School.

SSI
RKMJSSKI^* |

It 1. now thought that the Immealati
cl the ealelda of Ur. William Ik
Smith wee due to an Injury received laet
Saturday. While he aad hie eon-le-law,
Ur. 11. Ue Pride, ware out drlvlog the
Smith wee
horee took fright ead Ur.
Since
thrown oat etrlk log on hie hoed.
this accident hie mind hae seemed to bo
an
eomownet olondy end hie oyre wore
unaatural look.
It le believed that the
Xbo
fell cenevd en Injury to the brain.
family have the eympathy of the community In tbolr elll lotion.
Mn. Charles Hooper end grand daughter of lamb street are soon to start on an
extensive trip through the West.
X'hsy
will spend the greeter part of the summer In Nebraska.
Marlon Louise, the youngest .daughter
No. 66
of Hr. eod Mrs. U. N. Harmon,
Koohester street, died X'buredey afternoon
and seven
three months
at the age of
eauee

T7.XV

est of all spring tonics, the best of all blood
purifiers, the surest of all nerve Invlgorators.
One bottle of Peruna will do more In clearing

away the fogs of April ailments than all the
other medicines In the world.

quite likely your stomach anddlgesdve organs,
Your
Your appetite Is changeable.
Your blood Is out of
food digests poorly.

J. R. Stuart, Eastland, Texas, writes:
have purchased one bottle of Peruna, and It
was used by myself and wife as a spring medicine. 1 consider It the best dollar’s worth

You have that “tired feelingAll
order.
this Is due to the catarrhal condition of the

Ur. Orrln CbaBa. who has been with
lebore
Ur. X'refton, hae ooaoluded hit
there.
The Preeumpaeot bell nine will erase
In the flrst
Westbrooks
bate with the
afternoon at
gems for the season, this
the grounds at Ut.
three o’olook on
Z
Hanger In South Windham.

mucous

membrane.

Systemic catarrh, Dr.

Hartman calls It.

I ever

tions.

on this subject.
free by The
Sent
Write for a
%
»<'
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

parts of the United States
book of them.

This makes Peruna at once the great-

baseball
ball tbia

a
game of
V.dQo'olook oa tbe gronada at
moralng
tbe North
with
Westbrook seminary

bought."

Una L. Stoll, Adrian, Mich., says: "I used
Peruna for five years as a spring medicine."
We have thousands of testimonials from all

■'*'

It is time to take Peruna, therefore. It Is
time to take a thorough course of Peruna.
Peruna will strike at the cause of all your
troubles by removing the catarrhal condi-

WOOD FORDS.

play

—

also.

er.

bine are te

___:—yr^nTJiiiBi

The winter climate has deranged, more or
less, the mucous membranes Of your whole
body; has produced a catarrhal condition,
not only of your head, throat and lungs, but

Stewart Hall, formerly of thle olty,
of Ur. James
has entered the employ
Iraftoa, the horse dealer and amble keep-

gremaier

I

AIDSPERUNA.

Ur.

street

gjlllllllllllllllllllllinilllllllllll^M MN8Ulllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltl|

ilC CATARRH.

days.

The Oouu

---

at

Darings.
aobool
Tba Ooeaa
street grammar
students under the direction ot Prlnolpal
IT. H. Wltbam and bis elbolent oorpe ot
tiactiers, held a well attended supper and
Gewls
entertainment last evening la
ball. At tbe entertainment tbe following
adprogramme was oarrlrd oat la an
mirable manner:
Orobeetra, a—Weighing Bong, b—A Cits for Winter, o—Sweet
tipring la Ketnrnlng; piano solo, bliss
Foster; reading, Mias O'Nell; orchestra,
a—There's a Great and Happy Country,
b—Song Should Hreathe, o—Magnificat;
ornet solo, Mrs. Hanon; orobeslra; voeal
solo, Gift Xblne Eyes, The Music ot tbe
Hals, Mlaa Sobureaeber; mandolin solo,
Mrs. Xhompaon;
reading, Mias O’Nall;
Tbs prooeeda from tbe enterorchestra.
tainment are for tbe benefit of tbs aobool
tbe library fund of
room decoration and
tbs aobool.

DAVID HOOPER.
aorV-H

Till ted
Custom home and
hi* wife,
NEW FIVE MASTER.
friend* In Uorham, ysstsrday.
Mr. b. K. MoLellan, School otroot, wae
Portland Firm llaa Contracted For Out
In Portland yesterday on bualaaea.
To*Br Built tu Bath.
Mist Blanoho Perbaty and brother of
Uonneetlont, are th* gusst of Mr. and
nrcciAt. to the nm|
Mra. George Patrtok, Main elroet.
Bath, April 87.—Parer & Small, tha
Mr. Pred Walkor wai In Uorham yeswall-known
firm of Bath ahlpbolldora,
terday on baalneae.
P. oloaod tbe contract today to bol d (or J.
Mra. J. A. Waterman, Mra B
Whitney and Mr*. A. W. bampaon, visited S. W inslow & (Jo., ot Portland,'o largo
live-masted soboonsr of about £OUO tcus,
■Friday, frlaad* In Portland.
similar la also
aad design to tbe flvrmasters Myron U. (Jrtatty and Helen W.
SKOWHEGAN SCORCHED.
Martin, also built by them. At the Arm
has
a Art-matter on tbe atoeke at tb.
Our of IIIr Worst Fires In Ihf History
old MoUoaald yard,
and a six-matter
of the Vlllagea
half framed st Its own raid, tbs new
orslt will
be built In the old Kted ys d
at the
Booth End, which ban been Idle
Skowhegan, April !17.—Able Tillage |I far nearly a deeaila and whleh they have
suffered one of th* worst liras In It* his- ! leased of the owner Augustus Palmer.
Mea aad horeoe have geae to werk to
The lire originates
tory this morning.
tb) yard Into Urst-olnss condition for
In tha saw mill of L. W. Weaton and Us., put

th ough It la not known how.
Stlnobheld carding
mill, tho
A'ho
Steward Bros, power house, a lot of dry
Mr. Samuel U. Knight, wbo owns and lumbar bsloaglag to Adams and Caswell
A’he
operates a large saw mill at Soutb Gor- outside of tbslr mill were burned.
ham, met with a severe accident yester- saw mill wae owned by tha bkowbegaa
day, by getting bis band badly out with Klactrls Light aad Power company, and
Co. An*
was run by L. W. Weston and
a olronlar taw, Or. Cbas. U. Kedlon was
K W.
StlnobJltld mill waa owned by
railed and dressed tbe wound.
Mr. Henry Jose, High street, sold his Weaton and Co., and was oconpled on tha
Sarin at South Boston this week to Fied- lower Hour tar a blacksmith
and repair
erlck E. Moulton and not to Freedom
this tlrm aad Marcus Parsons aa
•hop
by
as
Moulton,
previously reported.
Mr. U. A. MeKenney of the Portland a boa shop, while th* upper part was oooupled by Adams and Caawell as a planing mill aad a part by Calrla btlaohSald
A BUSY FACTORY.
aa a wool oardlng mill.
Aha loaa 1* estimated at about 100,000.
waa
Never Clot*, lta Doors, Day or Night.
ihe Kleotrlo Light company’s lota
about *10,0011, with laitrano* of JtO OOd,
InL. W. Weston and Co. lots flO.UOO,
The famous “white olty," as tbe pure
Adams and Caawell, loaa
snred, lb,000;
food factories of tba Poaturn Cereal Co.,
|6uoO, no Insurance; C. b. btlnehlleld,
GUI., of Battle Croak, Mtoh., are oalled,
toward Broa,
loaa Jinco, no lnaoraoea;
or nlgbt.
Tbe
never abuts down day
11200, oo lnsuranes; Mareua Parsooa,
are
great ovens onoe nano up
aepi tic00. aa InsuranceA'ha Weaton mill
golog, aa.ara the grinding mills, blendproperty woo bought by the Skowhagan
ing maoblnes, mixing meoblaee, and tbe Electric
Light ooapany three years ago
entire plant, tbe day laborer*, men and
and the mill had been oooupled by la W.
women, are replaced at alx o’clock In tbe
Weston and Co., whose lease terminated
erenlng by a nlgbt form.
Xo Uriah up
about the first of April.
The name “white city1' waa given by
oustom tawing and to work up their logs
tbe oltlxena to tbe looallcn owing to the
had been running the mill, but w« e
oolor of tbe numerous factory bnlldlnge they
to vacate the premises this
weak; tbsy
wbleb are painted pure white with very
had oyer one thousand dollars worth ot
dark bronze green trimming*.
finished olepbeards piled up outside of Ua
utmoet eleanllnee*
1* obeerved
Tbe
mill, every one of whloh wore burned.
and tbe appetizing odor*
throughout,
Adame and Caswell had just added to
from tba food* In preparartlon, permeate
tholr (took a thousand dollars worth of
tbe air In all dlreotlont.
l'ha lorn
ttnlihed doors and windows,
Xhair prodoote, Urape-Nutl breakfaat
will fall ths heaviest upon them as they
food and Poatum Unreal Food (Jollee, go
had abont their entire oapltal Invested In
all over the world to tbe breakfaat table#
their plant and bad no tnearanee.
of tbe well-to-do Japanese and Chlneee,
and to the high oaata Bran min a of India,
MAINE PENSIONS.
to tho Kmperor of Qeraaany, to Royalty
April 87.—Xhe following
Washington,
la Italy, In Ureat Britain, booth America, Maine
pensions changes resulting frem
and they are raand In praetleally all of the Issue ot April 11, are annonnoed.
tbe boot homoa In America.
ADDITIONAL
By eeieatlila selection of tho oertaln
Horace H. Uray,Plymouth, $8 to $10
parts of gralaa wbleb tapply Phosphate
inch* Ash.
of Potaab and otbar Important element*
Benjamin X. Hragdon, Berwlek, $6 ts
for qnlokly rebuilding tho most doUeato
John Vina],
vTsalhavaa, $14 to $17;
and 18;
parts of tba human body (bretn
Charles L. Uoodwlo, Caribou, $18 to 1|7;
nerve oantroa.) and
making up there- Ransom M. Rowley, Uarlaad, $16 to $11;
from a moat delicious food, U rape-Not*
Petot Noloon.
Klohuiond Corner, $6 to
and a
breakfast food drink,
Poatum |10; Frederick Bruoe, Cnmborland, $10
tolls; Bumaer HUpatrlck, Whiting. $14
Cereal Uoffea, tala Arm baa become
to $17; John B. Stone, Baoo, 118 to $17.
known as tba foremost prcduosrs of
onto dial, widows, sea.
Health Foods ,1a tbe world, and their
13, Haohsl M. Banda,
Bpeolal,
nagte
staged to package* of food Is Fexoroft, $8;April
Jolla A.Ward, North FreesuCteleat evidence of Ua purity end ex$6; Margaret MnUaad, fllddeford,
cellence.

building.

GORHAM.

port,

(JUICAUO'S HE1UK Of 1EKHOU.

Chicago,April 87.— Assignment of 1 000
! polios olAoert on strike duty has been
demanded
formally or Mayer Harrison
by a delegation from the Building Csntractors' oounolL Tha oommlttee handed
tha olty's exeonllvs a oommnnloatlcn setting forth that the labor riots wars approaobtag a .trials and urging that taargstle measures be taken to aupprees outbursts of violence and protect life and
The Mayor said that tbe limproperty.
ited reaoareee of tbe Cbtaago department
were already strained
to their utmost,
and U would be linpcsilblt to
augmekt
the details of otUmrs now on duty at unaffected
completed buildings
by the
strike.

to

cool.

age at your grocers today.

I

1

|
>
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cription.

i! McKenney,
THE OPTICIAN,

ROADSTER

$50.00

LIGHT

ORIENT

MORROW.$55.00

ORIENT

LEADER

ORIENT

CHAINLESS.$75.00

ORIENTS

.

.

.

:: Monument
mar 31J

*

BthorSthptl

Square.!

»

i ^.uee'l
1 Bicycle Sundries. 1

!^THUA3£SMiLE|l^oJ

|
1

—

15 crates Bermuda
4 l«2c

a

Onions,

55:
55

pound.

Oranges, Lemons, Pineapples,
grapes, Crape Fruit and Strawberries
1000 Cocoannts,

Catawba
at Popular Prices.
5c each

LEAD

THEM

BARGAINS.
at

least

CO.,

....8l'C(E9SOR9 TO....

—

Soap,

thVse

NEW STORE

hand

IUUAY
....

No. 1—FANCY MADRAS SHIRTS iu the latest style stripes, ail sizes 14
We do not know how the quality can be duplicated at $1.23.
to 17.
Today's

79c each
NECKWEAR in beautiful
Today

s

new

plaids

price,

25c
very nsneh our

Big Slock of

Cloth-

STANDARD CLOTHING CO.,
544
W. C.

Congress Street.

WARE, Manager,

1

Wo have a large stock of Deliesa Kaisius, the best that se
Wo waut to reduce it before warm ss
come to this country.
weather gels here, otherwise you wouldn’t get Dchesa Kaisius 3
H
ill 5 Pound Boxes for 75c. The regular price is 90c.

L. WILSON &
Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

651 CONGRESS ST.
Telephone

CO.,1
'~4

112 EXCHANGE ST.

503-3.

Telephone

503-2.

|
s=

PANSIES.
We offer today tbe flrat Pansies of the season. They arrive at our store fre.li
every day and eonsiat mostly of the Ruffled Varieties for which there waa such a
large demand last year.
These Pansies were started out of doors last Fall and have been w Intered and
will therefore not deteriorate on setting them out of doors as will those that were
grown under glass this Winter. Price JOc per basket

LAWN MOWERS.

special price,

People are appreciating
ing (or Boys and Children.

=

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM# •••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiii

.

XAflAl#

0m0

Special Furnishing
Goods Bargains.

No. 2—Tue latent, sweilest seasonable
and stripes and latest styles, OOo quality.

=

10c 5j
14c EE
22c lb =

1 RAISINS.

Standard- Clothing Co. |§1

of

2

Bacon and (Jreens, quart cans,
Cranberry Sauce, very uice,
Turkish Coffee, suits everybody,

SI

on

1 2c EE

4 l-2c
Largo Packago Washing Powder,
Shredded Cocoanut, quarters, 7c, halves 13c, whole pound

|W.
Be

in

9tree(.

Middle

*pr28<13t

.

20c

S3

Kirk’s

=

LOVELL ARMS CO.,

P.

|

ss

5

—

=

|E

10c,

51

—

=

22c 3
self-sealing jars,
:l Pound Package Heeker’s Buckwheat, 15c, 4 1-2 pound =s
22c
package,
Mince Meat in Pound Package, makes one largo pie, or i s
small ones,
7c, 4 for 25c 3-

Maple Syrup,

H
55

ALL.

EASTERN ARMS & CYCLE
JOHN

—

1

Bananas,

Chow Chow, in self*sea!ing jars, latter worth

..$65.00 Sjj

< >

i.

5

8c dozen =
Vienna Tea Buns, daintiest of their kind. Doesn’t cost s
9c dozen =
yon much to find that out,
4c Loaf 3
Entire Wheat Bread,
6c dozen s
Old Fashioned Molasses Cookies,
4 l-2c dozen =
Grandmother’s Cookies, by request,
5c package
Uuneda Milk Biscuit,
lie lb =
Sal tines,
13c package =
Cheese Straws,
55
Feauolia Sandwiches, these are encased in moist proof =
| n
8c pkg =
3 paper that keeps them fresh and crisp. A nice lunch,

5

1

{

right track, you’ll Es

|~

55

1

j|

put your pennies

the

on

—

—

]|

< >
11

it

to

~

=

< >

]

care

3 both for

\1
1

j

Advertising Address for Today.

It is fraught with interest to those who want the choicest of gg
5 Bakery Products at Low Prices.
=
55
Every sentence teems with money-saving incidents.
Scores have asked S5
Old Fashioned Molasses Doughnuts.
5—
to be notitird when we were to fry a batch.
Hope this will be the means of jogging your memory in S
5g
as season. Thoir
popularity is rising, but the prices remain the same, S

55

ORIENT

\

-

BAKERY
STORY.

| BIC

j EYES
BAD]
T ’s Too Bad.
1

||2

55

pack-

But we can make you see just
as well as ever.
We guarantee a
perfect tit or we refund your
We make and repair
money.
all kinds of glasses in our own
A comon
the premises.
factory
plete stock of Gold, Gold Filled
and Nickle Frames of every des-

-

| THE

=

.

>

If you’d
S§
3 read all of

55

Flavors:—Lemon, Orange,
Cot a
10 cts.

Our

1 FRUIT.

This question arises in the family every
Let us answer it today. Try Jell-O,
a delicious and bealthful dessert.
Prepared in two minutes. No boiling’ no
add
!
baking simply
boiling water and

Itaspberry and Strawberry.

|

S-

day.

set

BRIEF, BUT ELOQUENT

55

190.192

What Shall We Have for Dessert ?

I

W. L. WILSON & CO.

1*

We are exclusive agents for Portland and vicinity for the best Ball Bearing
Our success with tills Mower last year
Lawn Mower on the market, 'flic Stearns.
We can on
Wherever introduced, it was a complete success.
was
phenomena).
application furnish many testimonials both from private Individuals and from Publio

officials.

PRICES.
18 In.
$9.00
20 In.
8.00 I
10.00
We also handle all the best styles of theGenMine Philadelphia Lawn Mowers;
slso the Caeco Lawn Mower whtoh is the best Lawn Mower on the market for the
money. Call and see us before purchasing.
14 in.
15 Id.

$7.00

|

H.T. HARMON & CO.
CORNER EXCHANGE and FEDERAL STS.

THE PRESS-

t

V*. 1914 at 99 34 flat
ttt
Louisville, Evansville 4 84
offer,
„,
Georgia Pacific let •’« al ,*J*'i**r‘.

make

Buffalo 4

fl

CURRENT COMMENT.

wreng.

If Captain IT, K. Cbadwlok made tbe
remark* about Admiral Sebley wblob be
Is credited with, he I* In much the same
predicament as was General Kagan whan
His oSeuoe
he attacked General Miles,
le a violation of the rale whleh forbid*

pcbUoly apeak
If It le
inferior.

officer to

or hie

la

hkcipuocixy wire Canada.
(Uoiton Harald.)
We ore pic need to ne that tbe No tlonel

of tbe
Association of M&oufiotarers
United States boa given n auong and

unqualified Indorsement to tbe movement
for a reelprooal trade treat7 between CanXba associaada and tba United States
tion aatwtelM grave double ooooernlnu
tbe advisability of rvolpiooal trade trestles with certain other oountrlM. bat with
Canaan tba sltnatlon la different, nod It
llilnka that trade with oor nearest and
best customer should be both maintained
Action of tbia kind It
and eneouragod.
algniUoant. for tbe reason that tbs aaaolt« anolatlon wbioh haa boon bolding
nual Mssion bars Is reprsMBtativa of Industrial sentiment nil over tbe oioatry.
More than this, wa Imagine tbeis mast
have been many manufacturers
premnt
at tbsm meetings who wets aware that
sale* in
wltblo tbe last »ew yeata tbalr
tbe Dominion of Canada bad lnoraamd
Wben It la taken
at a prodlglrus rata.
Into aooount that tba Canadian demand
metal of
of
maaufaotnrea
for America!
all kinds, whlob led to sales In 1885 to tbs
nmoot of 17,070 Cod, occasioned sales In
1898 to the amount of 880,018.01.0, some
Idea may be fumed of tbe lmportsmce of
tilt msraet to tbe Amerloan produoer.
onr sales to
Ibe total galas made In
Canada la live vesre represented In value
more than 88,000,000—that Is. tbs Inersose
In tbe selea of our products In Canada In
tbe last live years la substantially equal
in amount to tbe entire last years’ sales
of Amerloan products In Austria, Italy
and Russia oomblned. In the jeer 1888 ws
sold more of our goods In Canada than
wa said to the entire
population of the
Amerloan oontlneot sooth of our Rio

derogation

shown

that he

hie otfenoe I*
proved,
justify himself by proving

spoke the aorde,
lie

oanaot

if

any men In the Santiago
corroborate all that
should
squadron
Cbadwlok raid and tsetlfy that he entertained the same opinion ol Sobley, It
wonld not belp him. The only valid defence be ean make ,'s a denial of tie lantheir troth,

to him, and the probguage Imputed
ability It that be oannot truthfully make
that.

It

seems

to be olear

that

General Kot-

expected to exeoute tbe lame tactics
•a the Boers to tha Sooth of him that he
used with euoh signal euooees on Cronje's
army. It eeema equally clear that be has
The Boers appear
b an disappointed.
to hare got
away In Mason this tlm *,
and though there le still some hop* that
general Frenoh will out oS some of them,
Bow many Boers have
It le not strong.
bees operating at Wepener le not certainly known, bat eooagb cf them probably
their
to render
oaptara a very sesloce
matter to the Republics, for their entire
number probably over
army dees net
30,will men, and tbe cat lure of a thousand lirande border, although (base various
would make a aerlouB hole In It. The DatlD-amerloan countries to tbe south
f ua bare a population of approximately
Boers owe their escape largely to early
80 (00,010, agxinat tba little over 6.000,OCO
leformatloa cf Roberle’j movements got
of people who live In tbe Dominion of
from tne people who are all friendly and Canada.
Xbtm facts make It import, n
whether tbe government at Washington
to tbelr superior mobility.
tbe petitions of
can afford to disregard
We do nut know exaotly what motives oomerelal organisations and allow this
aoiton In enormously profitable trade to te last to
controlled Senator Sanaa's
tbs United eta tea whan, after tte let of
voting against the eeallog of Quay, but next July, Amerloan exnortera will te
he
to
Is
voted
Intimated,
xa
keep
H
compelled to pay 50 per seat, more duty
him out partly for the reason that he be- than competing Nngllsb exporters upou
wares as they Mad for
lieved that to let him In would Injure the aooh corresponding
aala to Canada.
belief
be
aoted
on
a
Kepublloan party,
that was well founded.
Quay le a power- PERSONAL AND PECULIAR.
ful boss In his own state, and apparently
tbe great majority of the party there Is
with him. Bat outelde of his state th ere
Felix Welagartner, tbe eminent tierof Uepublloaua who
are a vast number
man oondnotor, le said to be oompletaly
witn
invar,
uw
do not took upon mm
unjaou in Hoatuif Mam itiun •* uioi nwai
have long distrusted blm and disapproved He tu bean toarlng about (Jermany
him
In
to be let
of bla metkoda. For
with the Kalm Onbnt't of Munlob,
with a title no
better, and In aome re- playing In a different olty aaoh night
apaete net ao good, aa that oa which other anil tha strain bas proved to bo too much
for blm. At Mayeooe a few weak* ego
man have been rejeotrd, would hare bean
be wee oompelled W eWp In tbe middle cf
discrimination la hla favor that would
e oonoert, and
linos loan be bee been
not nave baan approved by Kepubleaae under tbe care at physicians
He bee
generally throughout tba country, 'l'bey been ordered to take a long and eomplete
that
he
and
It
not
wUl be
le
likely
would bava ballaved that ba bad auooaad- rest,
able to do any more work this eeeeue.
ad bp tba aid at dlarapntabla combinaAn amuelng awry la related of UoL
tions and the lnflnenee of powerful lnikor nay cruft, of I’borneyerott's horeo,
tereete, and that tba Senate bad two rnlie,
the band of Irregular mounted Infantry
one fur tbe ordinary man who oaauta that
which did so oh goad work with Hen.
body wltb nothing but bis oredontlala and
Hiller'S for0.4 In Natal before the relief
tba otbar for tbe man wboaa oradaatlale
of Ladyimltb. Uol. Thorneyorott and
wore basked by
powerful bosses and
his men shewed ooaeplououe bravery
oarporatlaae. Mr. Haaaa does not always
during the operations around Hplon Hop,
ba
aaatlmant
but
oorreotly,
gage publlo
end thoy bad tbe good look to onpturo a
made no mistake la tbla ease.
“vlerklaor,” or four-colored iraaev&al
dag, A oolonel of a regular battalion.
It appears, found oooaelon W oomplaln
■ OCR TROI BLE WITH TURKEY.
W Uol. 'ik rneyoroft £that bis Irregular
Oor State department, under Its prestroopers fai’ed to pay blm, tbe Imperial
ent band, baa aandoeted latarnatlanal
rflloer, tbe usual mark of raspect by
Mm
whoa they met.
Del.
affaire with so mnob ability and dlaoret- saluting
len that wa may eoaddanlly aatlolpata Tborneyeroft'e reply wee very mash to
the point. "Wist,’’ sold be. ''they don't
that It will make an mil taken la dealing •elute
yoaf Well, that's rot lag I They
tor don't evoa
with tba Sultan an eat the etolm
ealote mol But thoy are
damoas M fight, and that's all I want of
of
a
loan
mar
far
tba
d
astro
atlaa
damagaa
them."
missionary property, and will ooms out
Lord Wolielaey Is one ef tbe mart santriumphant la the and. Xat la tonkllng
men In all England about a speedy
tba Turk It bee undoubtedly taken upon guine
retask It has yst termination of tbs war. Daring hit
Itself the moat dlfflault
sent stay nt Battle Abbey wlta tbs Dnohattempted, II • Sultan haa baan tba de- e as of Cleveland, the commander In chief
spair of tba Kuropeaa diplomat for a expressed the eonOdent opinion Mat Pre■mat many years. lathe art at lying toria will be taken before lb* and of
May.
ha la a past master. Always prafaas la
prow lore, ha baa always been ehary of
TOAST TO QUEEN.
perform an oa, sad It baa baan vary mldaia
London,
April IT.—Lard Base berry prowhen ba did aet want to
parform posing tbe health of tbe Queen Mia evethat the
European governments have ning at the muenuat ef the Uty Liberal
•lab te tbe Attaelln detonates aatd:
been able to make him do aa. Ba haa bad.
“haver before In Ms semis ef M reign
afooares, aaaee advantage* la daallaa with baa
Me
Nwtef berm If niMIt
Kuroreane that ba may aet have with she has qnean
daring Ma lag! few men the.
Mi bae generally baan eats in aeeum- Never be Here gag she borne reek a strata
vi
erta

_
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Charleston 4
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_

Buequehaana
Weetern

1st Vs at a 4

A

._

7-4

per

Carolina Va at 196 34

Vs

at 73 8-4

I9l«; make

1st r».

pla7 •# haart Interest, purn eomnlf and brisk Americanism.

I EO, F. HALL
ST.JOHN.

Introducing Ike Corned Inn IKK.

Talley Terminal 1st Vs at 113 flat.
Gonrgta. SoutUern & Florida let f's at 109 8 4

flat.
Colombia 4 Greanvil»e

VSKSk...

THE AMERICAN CIRL.

Paul Cabla consolidated Wot tm. make

°<Sl|rctimofft Rwy. 4 Electric 1st

-JS

IfMtol LmIIm‘ aad C hllHrm'i Matins# Today, and Roooptlon ta Nln Prawfcl# M
•• Ibaltaff After the Performaae#.
Aatnrday Kveslag, April 41

Detroit Gas

harm him. aad that ba wall knew waa
Ba
aster likely to ba Brought skoal.
DAILY PKE8Sat the end of yaaailmd reforms la liamla aad I baa
Bytheyeer. teiaadrseeeor »T
prosrnatlaalsil aad traded. Tat though
tba year.
ha waa traqosatly threatened with forse,
By Urn month, M> aaota.
dared
aoao waa arm assd. No nation
Iheee rateo more alow*. aad no tws af them aoold
Tho DAILY PBKJto la delivered at
eubeertbere la all parte el soar agios opou tba aMaanro and aztaat
every moraine te
Tortlaad. and la Westbrook aad south Pert- of tha sosraloo shot should ba applied.'
land.
Tbara la ao* tba am sasplafaa satarUAINB STATE PRESS < Week in
talaadbp Bar spit pawaaa toward aa
or gl.W at tba
ta
advance,
um
bi
year,
By
that they feel toward oaa another, aad
end el the year.
far that raaaaa wo aaay bo Ohio to do
For III maniba. 50 cents; lor terra menths.
him to tar ms wblsh
n
ornts_____ a wa things to brlagaoukl do
wttbont tha
ao Karopeaa powar
Eubeartbera v noaa pacers are nor delivered risk of precipitating a gaarral oaalllat
of
ofllce
the
to
notify
promptly are requested
among tbamaolraa
IDO DAILY TRESS, No. V7 Exckaneo afreet.
Yat oar task la by oa maaai a almpli
Tortland Mm
__
oaa; aad the method! opaa to tu for perOf
It .ora aat namareas.
Patrons of the PR USB who are leans* town formlng
rsSaltan
tba
pro,a,
temporarily may hare the addressee of Ibelr sotuat If
desire by rraotory
tba Orat
atop will ba to
papers changed a- oltan aa they may
notifying the eWoe_
brash cfl dlplomatla ralaUons with
him, bat It Is daabtfal If that of ltmir
Whom Admiral Dewey atrlhea Ulleego would bring him to terms. It Is aat of
te la likely to baoome oonvlnoea that a rest
lnpsitanos to him whether bo baa
though the dalles of a Preaid rat may be diplomatlo relatloas a 1th as or not
simple, lieu of a pros dsntlal cand I date We aoold probably gat the aoaasul of
are very complex, for be baa «ot to decide tba
Kuiopaaa powwa aad wa abootd ba
wblob a tend be wUI oooapy, whether the aawlsa to mors wlthoat their ooaaaal
one be lit by the watreotere or that eon
of
soma
aad
solas
to
oaoopy
strutted by organised labor.
do that • ff ottvebat to
bit porta,
operamight aot ba an aaay
Gorernoe Heoeevelt hag again deoilned ly
Turkey la a pretty Important milinomination to the Vlec- tion.
ta aojept a
as Kostin fsand oat In her
Pneldenoy, tbla time deelarlng that ha tary powar,
■ large
her. Bbo boa
last war with
life
than
to
woald rather retire
private
and there In oo
well
equipped,
army,
about
the
tala
do in
This ought to (top
of tbs bravery of bar soldiers. A
"drifting" him and nominating him in question
war with Turkey would ba a vary differrplte of himself. Xhe Kopublloen party
with Spain,
ent affair from our brusb
not eo abort of aefarlai for Vloela
and we oould hardly atlas aay of bar t«rP redden ta that It cnanot gel a no! table
without grave danger cf bringing
candidate without drafting. Secretary rltory
We Imagine that the
on each a oootltot.
Ling la nil right.
Slat* department doee not ooatemplat*
moral
man
baa been diaovered who anything mors Ibaa the
one of
Uae
thinks that Dryan will not be nominated foroa, but la sterling moral
prrsmrs
at Kansas
Uity. Ur. Wharton Darker there It a strong liability to mix la soma
ta the man. Mot only does he think that blots of pressure of another
kind, and
Ur. Dryan Will not bs nominated, but ws msy, entirely without Intention, get
will Into a position
ws
shall
be to "firmly oonvlnoed” that he
where
"firmly bars to baek up these
not bo. Ur. Darker boa been
Intimations.
convinced” cor some jean pass toot tois
With Hr. Hay In the State Department
ooontry oould not get along except upon the danger la at a minimum, but the
It wonld appear situation to not sntlrsly free from It.
a tlmetilllo policy, so
that hie firm convictions are likely to be
TKRMSi

an

tmnuum

PORTLAND THEATRE,
WE WIRT TO BUT BOROS.

SATURDAY, APRIL t* ItO*

■r

/

mwwwiwtr

muMCUU

nnd

FK4NKII

By H. <• rati an Doanaily. author of "Darlnat Ru„ia." with two rays of hrlehtn*,,, tlia A inert
Hirer.Inn of A. <A Hraminon.
twin. Prince Roy awl the Utils' I1 >
PRICER- Kvontne. It. IB, 315, Mr. Matlnc#, It. Be.
Ticket! on Mir Wednmday.

can

1st r» at ioo t-4 flat
0<KbiAn. Joliet 4 Eastern
Transit Vs at 94 1-4 flat.
s

Byrnoose BapM

Denver Union Water Vs at at flat
Barney 4 Smith car Co. *• at im 34 and Interest; Preferred 8t©ck at let 34
Cleveland. Loraiu4 Wheeling Vs, 1183. at
ion 1-4 flat
Bay Siata Gas make offer.
erewrltlee
salable
ODflfcr ns any
iellrlfMl.
1
We have large list ef Iwveelateals la
sell, which we will nail am sppllewtlae.

THIS AFTERNOON AND TONIGHT
Tbn fir-famed Hanlon's

All BidH and offer* sobjeet to
or aale.

&

CO.,

INVESTMENT BROKERS.
4'ornrr

middle.

ValM

Slreef,

Porllnad, Me.
MprjsdMWNtl

eser

Municipal

F. D.

FOLSOM,

congress Street.

all

For

April

Investments.
*’•

Lewiston,
Saoo.

4’a
4’a
4’s
4’s
4’s
4’s.

Peering,

SATURDAY’S

FOR

Westbrook,
Calais,

SALE.

1 Let of Ladles’ 20 inch Umbrellas, with atcel rod, close roll, perfect good*
sale 3!>o
bought especially for Saturday’s sale, ffegular price 75c, our price for till*

sold from Sc to 9c, 7 l-2c yard.

Lot 2—All Linen,

usually

Lot 3—About 500

yards all Linen,

wide

Lot 4—All Linen, very heavy, 11 l-2c

goods,

Hollis,
Cumberland Countv,

Alan PavIlundl ItffetlL

prices for today only.
7c, for today oo per yard,

4 Lots of Crash at reduced
Lot 1—All Linen, value

MAY

BONDS

extra value, Oo yard.

yard.

1 Lot of Ladies’ Hose, finished foot, black and tans, 12 l-3c

quality,

at

10c pai

CITY HALL.

BALL

::

Hintiii Kiigt's Co;. B & C
LaCi/ Anllhry.
CITY

10 dozen, made of Italian Cloth, in black and colors, one row of accordion
plaitiug, 10 inches deep, at $1.50 each.
1 Lot, made
and one

cordiug

ol'good quality of Mercerized Cotton,
row of plaiting, good vaiue at $2.25.

with dust ruflie, four

rows

dif

ani

Wednesday Evnins, May 2.
(•rand Coneert auil Drcaa
Both C ouip«u tea.
Lents' tickets. 60c.

Parade

by

Indies’ Ticket". 2V.

Up-'Gdtd

UNO ERWOOD SP RIN C.

FAIR.
Similar School,
*4

and .*9,

Useful and Fancy Articles for sa’e.
Eutertaluuients eac h evening. Wed. fcve..
Spinster*’club;” Thurs lay, Miscellaneous Entertainment. Hot Suppers each evening, 15c. Admission— Afiernootis free:
Evenings. Adults
20e; Children under 12. 10c
apn’Tdtd
a
me gssac

Benefit of the Summer
141 utler Kartell.
The Masterpieces of Painting by Miss
Alice T witeboll at State .Street Chapel

Suliirdujr Afternoon, April 28tli,
three o’clock.
Tickets 25 cents; for sale

at

F. B.

at (lie door.

at

Clark’s and
It

AUCTION

'SACKS.

F. O. BAILEY & CO.
tortioucers and ( eramission Serdants

|I

y.lesrootn 4ll Cirbaag, Strict.

m

man

MAINE.

PORTLAND,

t. W.

»

1LLKB
tf

and other

1824.

Incorporated

Interest Paid
TIME

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
and has been made under his per-JF
sonal supervision since its infancy.
'o /■eC4CA44f,
Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
—

Children—Cvnerlcneo mraliiMt.

riRARCUL.

HIGH GRAVE

K tetter intent.

Securities
FOR

DEPOSITS.

LETTERS OF CREDIT ANO INTERNATIONAL CHEQUES
FOR SALE.
Correspondence solicited from IndiBanks
and
vid aals,
Corporation*,
others rieslrlng’to open accounts as wall
as frant those wishing to transact Banking business of any description threugk
this Bank

STEPHEN R. SMALL. PrasMML
MARSHALL I CODING, tote.

ALWAYS

of

Signature

^

Bankers,

MASON&MERRILL

it muwmy

btw—t.

w«w

rernt

city.

Enables a
traveler to obtain
funds in liny purl of Ihe world
nud possesses many advantages
over other methods of carrying
funds.
We would slate as a matter of
Interest to our friends who may
visit Ihe Paris Exposition that
one of our correspondents will
have offices in the Eiffi l Tower
In Ihe Exposition grounds, where
the holders of credits, furnished
by us will receive every courtesy
and ulleartou.
Personal Interviews and correspondence Invited.

MERCANTILE
—

FOR

—

Bonds

APRIL

Bank

Stocks

aprtfdtf
.■

Suit-

J

CITY OF PORTLAND.

Investments for sale.

Tlte board of health will be In session at
8. City budding, on U'eduesday, Thursday
and Ft Iday. May ?t 3 and 4, between tne hours
of 3 and ft o'clock p. in., for Ihe purpose of vaccinating children belonging to the public
schools.
(iEOUO K H. CU MM IN03, M 1>..
Chairman Hoard of Health.
Portland, Maine, April 27. liKN).
apr27Uny5
room

Municipal Bonds,
Water Works Bonds,

98 EXCHANGE ST.
»pr24d2w

FINANCIAL.

FINAMCIAI-

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO„
Funding and Real Estate Mortgage

H. M. Payson & Go.
32

1

notice:.

WE OFFER

lebedtl

GO.,

Portland, Me.

Local

and

TRUST

able for conservative

INVESTMENTS

Bank Stock*

In Use For Over 30 Years.

MAINE.

PORTLAND,
uarldtf

Railroad Bonds,

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

BY

Bankers.

a

CASTORIA

SALE

SWAN & BARRETT

What is CASTORIA
substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drop*
It
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless aud Pleasant.
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and ullaj s Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

A LETTER
OF CREDIT

on

febTdtf

Tu« *c*rrau» oeuaowT,

LECTURE
For llie

W. O. BAII.KV.

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.

Bears the

The Little Orphan.

CAPITAL. AMD M llPJ.L't

*

GENUINE

or

FINANCIAL.

Telephone 1006-4.

Castoria is

tlie drum, entitled

A MERRY
HIGHWAYMAN.

1

■

.OF.

Infants and

produce

Maud Irving,

Casco National Bank

F. D. FOLSOM

Will

By David F\ Perkins, an opeietta in live
Musle
ac.s, entitled
Card and Smoking Booms. all with open fires
brilliantly lighted by electricity and hasted by
steam, decorated with palms and evergreen.
An excellent menu from which to order.
I Fancy Drill aud Beautiful Tableaux. Price—
Catu* and IDlt dinrers a specialty.
adul’s I5r. ehildeen. 10c.
Evening,
Arrangements made for Dinner, Dancing or Attenoon.
(‘aid parses with or without itpeclal ears at adults 26c. ehl ilren 15c. Keiarved seals S6C, at
office of Cortland A Yarmoutn Fmetric Kaii- Cressey. .louei aud Allen’s, Baxter Block,
»pr2Sdlw
Telephone
W *y Co, office 440 Congress stt cev.
nov23dtf
•I5A.

of

We «re Sole Agents for Standard Patterns.

BOSWORTH RELIEF CORPS

Spacious Dining Hall always open.

Church of SrHiIah

niar26

Tiic.tlay. Hay l«l, AflerMuon
mid Lvi'nlny,

HALL,

other
and
Stocks
Bonds
Class
first
for
Trust
snilable
Funds and ConserMAY
vative Investors.

Portland Trust Go.

May Day Carnival.

GIVEN BV

U>due*(lay and Thursday, May
25 dozen, made of Spun Glass in black and colors, at $1.00 each.

m

An entire new production title year. Kicollent Sped tlllea. A world nf Vovliemtiful Mallei* never presented twirl
clty. Odil Illusion,. Amusing Tricks.
alike. Magnificent Transformation, < OI.U.MIII.VS IIKill).
Prleoa #1.83, 73 It, Rle. Beat, now on aale.

GRAND CONSOLIDATED
Home

new

/SUPERBA.’

prior supply

MERRILL BROS.

I

THEATRE

JEFFERSON

EXCHANGE

1-2

4

ST.

% GOLD

BONDS,

Principal Payable May 1, 1950.
atiaoa owing to tho Tarring oTanto
of tho war In Boalh Africa and thoroforo
•ho baa aeear boforo rooolTod to ao marked
a degree, eeldeaoo of the
gratitude and
loraltr from bar subject*."
la the oourre of a opeooh on "Tho Commonwealth of Australia," bo refenad to
the Canadian oommonwoaltb and to tha
widespread
armpatbp of the people of
Ureal Britain for the people of Ottawa la
their prawnt dtatraar.
and a

Bonk, Jik aid Ciri Priiter,
MO.

31 PLi'M RHBBT.

MB. HAY UOltiU WILL

Pretoria, April *7.—All adeleeo ladtoate that Ue Uaimd Btatao ooaoal. Mr.
Adelbart 8. Bap, bao won a dlpteaaatlo
aoooooa.
Bia
poeltloa la ogooadlaalP
dliBoalt, bat bo fa planting aa Impartial
itatormlaad pollap aad baa aaooaadad la
osMldsMkbls iMatnllii lbs smIIIIm
at tha Brlttob prlaaaara at Pretoria, laoladlag tho niMdfcM.

t C. STANWOOD & CO., Bankers,

BERRY,

STEPHEN

BICYCLES

I

131 Devonshire St., Boston,

CURRENT IN THE N6W

•PHILIP H-Fj

_

4EXCHANGP5T. PDRtt AND,
iRttaES&NflN®
WILSON 5
-BANKERS'

.RHPRKSINTKD BY...

‘

STEPHEN®

CHARLES H.

41V1&LL’ ST, fciSWYOfUC
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Pori Itind.
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MUSIC AND
'■AT OAT

DRAMA.

PROF. DAMON

CARNIVAL.

Be*w*rth

Relief Cargo la peeeenUeg
operetta of Mum bring ee the "Little Orphan,” ah their Hay Dap Carnival
at Clip ball. May IMy afteraeee and evealaa, deal re to ear te the peblle that the
fallowing eiaeto will ha tang: "Let the
Dead aad the BanatMal Heat," "Lonely,
Ob. ea Lonely.” "Kba Ma Seed NighA SliHilir Result* of a Mysterious
Mamma," "Don’t ha Horrawfal, DariPower.
I nr," “Nabody'a Darling,”
"An Ham*
ta shelter Mar Peer Little Hand," “Send
tae Lltue Oara Happy ta Had,” "Bead
BY
THEY CURE SUFFERING
HU I Baa Tan
“Bead Bye
Night,”
ao
"Tie
Not
"Ob.
A
Had,"
TOUCH
OF
THE
HANO.
No,
Again,"
•
Bad to Part (roar One at Dear,” Bit IciYon Loct«r« •«*!
Don't
Odea
Coo
Hal,”
"Why
ly
Iflliif Clldlet Dally-"Grandmother Lie**
Name the Day,"
■pedal Uctare BaMlaf at 1 p. ns. Ad*
Little
on
Yoadar
Urven," 'Little
■nloaloa Pie*.
Hand," "Bod Blear My Bey a* Han,"
Door.
the
aad
Hhnl
la
""My
"Come

(id Id VHipitMc Mm it
Concrtss Hill.

Me

HUMANITY

Acts gently

on the

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
C.ieanses the System
„

^EFFECTUALLY

D1ns^^HES^;
c#

C°--'HEA°^fe^r

OVERCOMES

IK
Buy

/

"Bentobody
Mother'e Wedding King,”
LI tt la
Brawa
Levee Ma Dearly,”
la the operetta will he glvea
Choroh."
There are 7b people
beautlfal tableaux.
t Ire rehear Bale
la the one! aad ohorue.
are hol4 enob week, uadar the dlreotloa
•f Jane* A. Bala, tba tminim manager
ot Chandler’* band, and organlit at tba
ohureh.
alreat Coagregatloaal
High
Chandler'* orohe.tr* will furnlah the mb■to.
TUB AMKK1UAN OIKL.
Lai t

evaalag

the genuine

m»m7 o ey

(aui?knia|Tc,Syrvp©
fOttSAUWuOtVC^T^

WRUSOt

WKRTU.

SOUTH PORTLAND.

tbeet'O

waa

lar*e aad appr*olat<v*
for tie third time thl#
eeeaoa toe popular play “Ths Amarloan
Girl” w’tl thi prince of oomedlao, Mr.
Georg* K. Bell, and oar own little eonbrette Ml** Frankie Bt. John In tbe eaet.
Ill* afternoon Ml** Frank I* Bt. John
a
will hold
publto reception oa tha
■tag* after the performance, to all bar
lady friend* and oblldrtn of Portland,
and a aprelal Invitation
her old horn*,
le extended to h*r many friend* at bar
aome In South Portland to meat her.
orowded w’tb
audience tt

“'"nSS v«-ai

Poitlaad

a

eee

A BLACK SHNJtP.

Mr. Charlee Boyt 1* aaally the foremen
Utlta Opera author and producer of fare* eomedl** of
Lu«t
eeenlng
HI* *uoc***ful play*
bcuee the ladies of the UnlyereaJUt par- the preeent day.
nain.ro a*
ao
ab Rare an oyeter aoaper nbloh wat en- now before the pa bile are
joyed by a goodly ntimber of our people that there t* soar only a theatre go*r who
hlmrelf booisi many
ha* not laughed
BUU
B»nr IUC
First Ill U*> S UICI All HW
|K«<i<nnvwn
I lessen t entertaiument «u given.
on tbs
l rjgrsicme was a duet by Miss Hoyt's name stands c a a guarantaa of all
class
In faros
was
and
first
wbloh
folthat
is
foremost
Uye* and Mlaa Flnnarty,
lowed
reeding by Ills* Beals ooictdy. Nsxt Friday and fesatnrday and
by a
Shorsy. Then eaine tba mandolin quar- ttatordsy matinee at the Jefferson his
tette, oompoeed cl toe M'.is e Merrl'uen, enormous suocess, <:A JUlsek tthcep,” will
be preseuted and tbat its bleating hers
MBs Willard and Mlm FI roe.
Mis* Flonerly rendered a pretty luusl- will be witness’d by an audlsnos that
and Miss Shi ray then gave will test the oaiaolty of our eosy theatre,
oei number
another entertaining leading.
goes without saying.
Following a vooal date by M!si MerrlMiss Dyer came wbat might
mau and
WESTBROOK.
be called tba orown'ng feature of tba evesonlal olrolea
of lotersit In
event
Xbe
wbleh everyone
applauded—we
ning,
looked forward to with
inane, of oeorae, the Nation Flag drill, tbat baa been
lnt.raat during tbs put
oonelderable
ny the tfoolal olub.
week la Weatbrook wu tba aaaual mut(tbe
ing of tbo town of Ammonoongln
A 1 ualueas meeting of the First M. E
fhuroh Is announced at the vertry April Indian noma for tbat part of Weotbrook
Ml
u
Cumberland
now known
la) bat
10 h.
Xbe town meeting waa bold In
evening.
tbob-s UNCLE.
Cumberland ball under tbe auaploea of
“Bob's Udole'* tbe Ammonoongln and Current Creati
of
'J he performanoe
wbleh wee given by tbe graduating eleaa olnta, tba ot jaet oelng to ralae money for
of tbe Fortland Ulgh aobool waa a com- tho eehocl room deooretlon fond etertod
plete suooees last evening and there was a nan time ago by tbtaa olubs.
for tbe comboor
well
At tbo appointed
pleased audlenoe at Kotxaobmar
Tbe story tf tbe play Is a pretty mencement of tbo matting ngoodly numhrl'.
were
enone and tbe several obersolers
ber of lbs bdlee ot tbo
town, wearing
A
acted In a highly creditable manner.
ebawls, capes, aa also bate and bonaeta of
prod arm wee realised from tbe profits
wbloh wl'l be used for tbe decoration of various alza and detlgn, gathered at tbe
hall for tbe purpose of conduotlog tbe
tbe roome la Ibe high school.
Xbe brat buelneu
buaiaeaa of the town.
waa tbe read log of tbo warrant by Mra.
E. K. Ccfflo aa follow.:
Warrant, for
tbs annual town meeting of tbe town of
ao*ftk
at
Dr. Rowland of Bwton will
Lotgbton
Ammonoongln. Xo Caroline
the Congregat'.onal ohuroh bun Jay mornconstable for tbe town ol Ammoncongln
ing.
In oouaty of Cumberland, Stats cf Maine,
In the name ot the Stati of
greeting*
AUDITOR RIaUCTRD.
Maine yon are bereby reautred to notify
Pit
TO
THE
ESS.]
[SPECIAL
town of
end warn tbe women of laid
Blddeford, April 27.—The deadlock In Ammoncongln quallbed by lew to vote
of
o/er
oholoe
tbe
tha beard of aldermen,
to assemble at CumberIn town affairs
Ueo.
a city auditor, was broken tonight,
land ball In said town on tba 87th day of
odioe.
to
that
R. Andrew* feting elected
April A. U. 1U00, at eight o'olook In tbe
eeeniag to aot on tbo following utlolee:
Xbe warrant oootallied nineteen artloles,
A
tbe tint being to obooee a moderator.
ballet waa bald and Mra. Lydia Smith
waa declared elected, aha
having a soured
a
761 vote* agalost 13C scoured by bar nsarXbe moderator waa next
eat opponent.
sworn In with Imprtsdve oersmonlee by
On
tbe olerk.
acoeptlag tbe offloe tbs
“1 truat this meeting
moderator eald:
will be harmonious and tbat tbla aaaaloa
moat economical tbo
will be one of tba
Mra. Elmsx K.
town baa oxer bold,"
declared .looted
Samantha Cofflo wu
alark fop tea ensuing rear.
Tbe Various
articles ol tha warrant wen then read In
the
dLeustloni pro and oon
tarn and
la whan the
Thta
order,
wen In
amusement came la for tb*
large andlTb* moderator we* Arm
Are of two kinds; the ball that is enoeassembled. her
daolatons, and waa
and Impartial In
used in playing the game, and the
alrlet la the observant* of abaolnta dawhich
is
often
given oornm. Tba town ooaetable, Mlae Carodancing party
nt the end of the tournament.
lina Lelgbton, was kept huay la ismtndSome people contend you cannot Ing tb* various townswomen of the
■take a
cup of tea without a oourtsay due tb* ubalr, nod It became bar
tea ball.fcut we know that if you doty frequently to oante tb* ladlt* to reuse Chase & Sanborn’s
package move their bate before addreaalng the
Whan tba article for ralaing
teas you can make good tea by any moderator.
money for a oontlngeat fond waa reached
of the approved methods.
theta were several lad lea who arose to ba
This is because you have good
beard.stating tb at they tbougbt tba town
tea to begin with.
bad spent money enongb without ralaing
Poor teas cannot result in a healthmoney for eoatlagensla* On* lady aakad
ful, deliciousbeverage, no matter how tow much was needed for ooatlageaelea
It waa
and tba reply waa made $1U,0C0
carefully you try to brew them.
With Chase <fe Sanborn’s package than promptly voted to do without contingent 3X(*nsee during the next year.
teas you are sure of getting the best
that money, skill and experience Tha qoemioa of appropriation tha sum of
$60,000 to build a olub hones fur the Taat

the

wavna-ww

■
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WHEN YOJ BUY A HUM
you want to know something about
what you are getting.
You want to
know that the sweetness will not wear
off the tones, as a wash of gold will wear
from brass. Yon want to know that
with reasonably careful treatment the
touch and tone will remain the same.
The Chlckerlng piano gives perfect
satisfaction. Its perfect action, and rich,
mellow tones make even the “children’s

WHAT A NEW YORK REPORTER THINKS
a Maw York reporter looked
with ttarllod ayia. Wa quote him »»"I pat myeelf where I ooald eaa
betlm:
entirely orwr tba Immenee aodleao*.
Wbat a aaa of upturned, appealing faanal
It dlda'I eeem dlffiealt to latotaat tkolr
Attar aa Iptanatlag ad
foadeat bopaa
draaa by Prof. Uaaaoa, oaa af tba gaatlamenly dameaatretora, tba opportunity
waa afforded the poor at oomlng apoa U*
platform and being healed 'without
money aad without prion.' It aeemtd aa
ttoogh that great orowd of longing eotTe
bad beard tba worda af the Maatar, aad
el
were about to lay dawn tbalr borders
that earoeaat
1'iau aad eofferlag far
Oaa laatmat of
promiaad la Holy Writ.
aolemn *11**0*, than a wild aadaaror to
raaah tba Healer*, wbe were aartalaly regarded u bleceed worker* of mlraolee. 1
Infrankly admit that I looked with
credulous i;h u 1 mw to» various rorme
eaoh
of I motion aod disease c>« by me,
one in mad haute to ba tbe Ural to naeb
Hut sson my lutboee maglo hand*
sted ulty waa ohaagod to
awe, anraeeKegerdlei* of ooament, cowvlotloal
dltlon cr now ono after the other of tbcee
aoblag. orlppled twinge took hie reepeot 1ve
place epoa tbe platform before tbe onrlaodlaaoe.
ooi.
Impcetlble, 1
eager
tbongbt, far lb I* donbled-np old man to
I
and
well
In lees than
he made upright
live minutes ba waa psotagtbe etege with
tbe eglllty cf yonib ead a emlle ot Joyful
When tbe
surprise red I • ted big fooe.
wild upplaase that gieeted title oun had
adding
and
hie
name
be
subsided,
gave
to tb* audience. A lady who bad aeffeicd
flva
for
tram brain neoralgla
years, and
daafnee* for eaventoen yeara wee oured In
Shout* of applauee alao
a few momcata
greeted tbl* marveloua neovery. A genii'man who bad eaffrrad wltb long dimof oil
eultv lor five yrare was relieved
pain and roogeetlon la a few moment*.
He staled br had during then years one
hemonhagei.
hundred *Dd iorty-tbree
He then took a long deep Inhalation, the
This
three
brought a
Unt In over
yeara.
round of applause, os be seemed to be
bad
been on
well known.
Wary Masters
She walked away,
orutoars (oar years.
earrylDg her orutokes In ber band. Llvar
ware
and kidney trouble* also
quickly
To me It waa tba moat a reeling
helped.
ever
base
exhibition I
wltneaaad, and 1
The audlanee wae
aball never forget it.
genulo* la purpose, tbe Healers elnoare
all and more than
and earoeet, doing
they elalmed tor their wonderful eoleoce.
Their work upon tbeoa fAlloted peaele
provsd this, for eaoh and all bad left
oared, cr greatly relieved. Aod henor, 1
left absolutely continued that tbeae Vitapathle Healera an nobis hearted, honset
moo, doing Hod's work la suon o way a*
to desere* In the
highest all they are
reaptag In the 11ns of feint and euoorsa
The free ollnloe will be continued afterThe Vltapathlo
noon* promptly at ADO.
Healers ore ot the United States
hotel,
where they ean be consulted ateuoh time*
ball.
Uoasnltatlon
eg they are not at the
It free.
j__i_-=?l
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FOR A RICH DECORATIVE

|

FLOOR COVERING

good

can

produce.

It makes no difference whether
you try their Kohinoor, which is m
fine breakfast tea, the Orloff, a
Formosa Oolong with a delicate
lilac flavor, or the Orange Pekoe,
with its rich wine-like body.
Inasmuch as these teas are sold
only in pound and half-pound air
tight Tea Lead packages you are
sure of getting the genuine article,
with all its natural strength and

freshness preserved.
One

pound

makes

over aoo

cupa.

"I Satan's Isa.1

LINE OF

Spring

running through tha

olub

bona*

Tha article

Floor

Covering,

allow

us

to

is

lay

on

Room

Drawing

when

fully supplied
tbs flo>r

one

in

of

yon
Our

AXMINSTERS.

and

foundation'

pleasing

supply

a

of the

furnishings.

They

colorings.
for

the

rest

Also the Sbawknit hose, in
fancy stripes, 92c a box.
Six

pair

Kaster

prices.

fixings
It is

a

JOHNSTON
KS
*,*26,30, my3

-

BAILEY

CO.,

-

Ill Thoinaston, April 16, Rov. Horace B. Haskell ol atilllnocket and Bessie U. Tliuriow ol

tempta-

FRANK M. LOW & GO.,
Men's

Outfitters,

hail this afternoon and evening.
MARRIAUhS.

Weetbtook In
Preenmpeoot river from
In thle el tv. Abril *7, by Her. Luther FreeCumberland Mllla shnnld ba floored over,
men. Henry W Hutcbleson and Miss Stale B.
and If aeoenanry In extend It to Portlnad. Searev. both of Portland.
Ia rnintpao April,is. Hennaa Jefferaoa Baal
The remainder of the artistes at tba warand Mite sadle Uefty Haley.
_
of thorn
rant war* dlapoaed of, many
111 South Lev.nt, April 17. Lewis M. ■sue
and Joel. M. tioedwla. both el Oarmel.
(ringing ant losel him aad aUnslons coal
lu Kenduakeac. April 17, Clsrauce 1. Drew ol
whlsh ware well reeelvad. The affair waa Ok-oburn ladalsa aata M. Morrey af New.
a grand aaeerae aad tha Indies wUl real- burg.

—

S3
_

ueijbeuTk.

dyer,

Tnilor,

Enhige Sfreet.

st.

j

THE J. C. WHITE COAL CO.,

having acquired the stock and good will of the
busmoss heretofore carried on by D. 8. War*
ren & Co., ts prepared to fill orders for hard
In this city, April 87, Mary A., widow ol tbe and soft Coal and fire and kludllug Wood of all
and
78
E.
years
aged
Kenwortby,
late f.eorgo
kinds. We reapecttuliy solicit the patronage
months.
OEA1 HS.

10
I Notice ot funeral hereafter.
In this city. April 17. at her reatdence. 223
Donnell,
Weelern Promenade. Mrs. Dorcas r
aged S3 years.
[Notice of funeral hareafter.l
In this city, April 87, Willard M. Wade, aged
3ft year* 3 moo ilia.
Burial ai Kocktaud. Maine.
In Westbrook. April 26, William L. Smith,
aged 68 yoare a mouihs.
Funerai this Saturday aftoruoon at 1 o clock
from the reaidence of Nathaniel A. Brown, on
Mam street, east end. Burial at Whit* Rook.
Gorbuu.
In Scarboro. April 87. Nellie L. Libby, wife ol
Nelson C. Harmon, aged 37 years 11 months.
[Funeral service Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clk,
from her late residence, Her bore
In Malden. April 25, Mr*. R. W. Butler, widow of the let* Itaao Butler, aged U9 yesrt.
In Augnate, April 14, Mrs. Mary J. Paterson,

*Vn RocViand.
Agril
inoutUs.

IS, Isaiah A. Jones, aged
80 ve&n £
In Rockland. April 18, Annie, will of Joaoph
C. Colton, aged *8 years
In Rockland. April 17. Rachel, wlfeol Water
man Wltbam. ased i>7 years it months.
In Or land, April 15. Mica Flore nee PoHoiway.
__

MI? Bedash' AprH° HL Naomi Richardson of
AhM* L. Trovett. aged 8A
*In^Sath!-*001*26,
smoaihA
years

pubiic and of all customers

of the
firm, and

are

of the formor

prepared to till orders with satis-

faction.

J. C. WHITE COAL CO.
JOtiEPH C.

WHITE, Treasurer.

240.242 & 244 CMMrdil St.,
_Head if Uiloa Wharf
CARD.
Mr. Can oil 11. Warren bog. to aunounee that
he will remain at tue old stand with the J, C.
White Coal Co. where he will he pleated to see
all bis old customers end mends.
CARROL M. WABRKN.
epnseodim
Formerly D. ». Warren * Co.

PORTLAND FRATERNITY.
A special meeting el the Portland Fraternity
will be held at Prater a tty House. No. 7*
evonlag, May «, noo,
Bprtmr tMreOl, on Friday
st eight o'clock, to M whether the members
will sote in astead the constitution and by-laws

ay
api'Alu

Fokt Hill, Gorham, Mf.. i
April Uth. I
We lake this opportunity of thanking the
Grama. Beth s Sunbath school class and her
«ch»ol mates also our friends and neighbors
tor the kindness and attention shown during
our daugbtsr’s sickness, death and burial.
L. T. and lltBfcCCA THUMBS,

apkkdlf__
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WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
WILL BE THE ATTRACTION

I

Today, April

1PURE

|

4S.

;

1

LINEN.

■ •4 nnd 1-9 Inch hemstitched borders, several styles from
which to select.

J

But One Price.

♦

snzssg-

•

lt

1140 HANDKERCHIEFS
at 9 cents each.
BARGAINS.

Forget the Day.

SALE

COMMENCES

AT

EASTMAN BROS. &

MIDDLE 8T., PORTLAND.

Stoolngton.

We’re open evenings.

-3

Ion of the line line of Sergos,
Fancy Worsted Suitings entails
to
n«» obligations
give an order. It will give us
STOCK.
pleasuieto show our new SPRING Cloths
in
We have a complete lino of Wooleu
overcoatings, suitings (either for business or
dress purposes). Trouserings, an 1 also Fancy
Yesllngs. Wa make them up in the late style
and best workmanship and at reasonable prices

»

Dou'f

at after

tion to part with your cash.

S
53

AiT^evamlna

Cheviots raid

375 Fore, Near Foot of

GENUINE

to a box.

All the other

3:
53

—

It's a tempta$10.00.
tion to haul out your money
when you see such bargains,

waa

Anally paaaad strUlag off tba slgbtyoeata. with the nndarstanding tha entire

and

Heceptiou

desired

effect

decorative

were

defeated,
SQUARE.
after some able aad witty argument* and nOXCHENT
aprisdlt
When tb* qnastlon of approbran made.
rrletlng *049.87 for the building of Ave lie a
Urge cum of no»; as a molt of
bridges noroaa the t*reanmpaoot waa their efforts,
lbs sohool ohlldren an to
reaobad there waa a ripple of laughter
continue their fair and sala In the tana
monoougla Literary

genteel

of the latest design

your eye roams over
Overeoats at $7.03 that

dred fancy shirts, regular dollar
value, still on sale at G9c.

TOO SOON
To think of straw hats and n 'gligee shirts, but
not a lilt early to decide upon the ‘Cloth and
Stylo tor JLi iglit Wolfllt

I

|

PRIVATE PATTERN AXMINSTER PATTERNS

as

and fancy shirts aud hosiery at
take away quick prices.
What’s left of twelve hun-

s

lllllllllHlllimimilHIIIIIIIUllllllllllHI llllln

SEE OUR

purse

S=
gg

Mrrchant

R. M. LEWSEN &. CO., conf&s
§llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIHIIIHIH

Parlor,

to your

—

aprMdil_

The

pockets aud hold fast

=

Can.

Yon

If

Forenoons

S

_

..

__

to your money.
Great temptations here to spend
it.
Keep your hands in your

..-

......

these
brown, two shades of grey anil blue; most of thorn plain tailor made, but some hare nppli<|iie trimming,
suits canuot he duplicated for less ihan *12.70. Our price $7.9S.
suits.
blue.
and
*10.00
brown
Regular
ONE LOT OF ETON SUITS, high Haring collar, iu gray,
For this sale oulv
sell
tor
to
ONE LOT OF SUI IS. Reefer style, made of Wool Mixture in all desirable colors. Made
$1 t»S.
*7.70. Onr sale price
OTHER SUITS AT CORRESPONDINGLY LOW PRICES.
$1.1.00 sells elsewhere at *18.7.7. $ 17.HO sells elsewhere nt *27.00.
Silk 1 etticoats,
W'o carry a large assortment of Jackets, Silk and Cloth Capos, Dress .skirts, Mlk Waists,
Cotton Shirtwaists, etc.

=3

|
5

only^

—

___

^

olToiing:

FOR THE. PARLOR

tight

the Dollar.

coat
ONE LOT SLITS made of All Wool Homespun In grey, blue and brown, also Black «hcriot,
tailoi made just
lined wltb silk, Kton back, high flaring collar, sorpe hare applique trimming, others plain and
“*
like cut No. I. (iarments which sell for $17.<10. Our sale prlco
in the high or
ONE LOT OF SLITS made of Black Cheviot, some reefer style, others Kton effect
this sale
low collar, like cut No. 2. Jackets lined with satin, skirt perealine lined. Worth $lo.o0. r or
^

■

Ilold

on

All of Till* Seaioa’s make.

These (Juodi A re Strictly Tailor Made.

™

ai’r?8l£t

->

Manufacturer's Stock of Medium and High Grade Suits -r.T- 70c

S

BAXTER BLOCK.

|

Saturday, April 28,

and

Friday, April 27,

CRE$$EYji!rk ALLEN

|

TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

SUITS

G01U1AM.

TENNIS BALLS

|

Come
9

Early.

O’CLOCK.

|I
•

I
$
J

BANCROFT-J

..

,1

a_
Ml.

—-
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GOLD GOES ABROAD.

k LUMBER FAME.

———

■ ■■—

Aad

Ottawa Fire Will Cause

Sijif

This is because wear does not change the correct
contour of the teeth of the gears. Continued use of

the COLUMBIA BEVEL-GEAR CHAINLESS imparts an
V
added polish to the surfaces of the gear teeth, which, if possible, causes
the mechanism to run more evenly and smoothly at the end of a season
than at the beginning. New models reduced in weight and improved
throughout. Models 59 and 60, $601 Models 65 and 66, $75.
New model COLUMBIA, HARTFORD, STORMER and
PENNANT CHAIN WHEELS, $50, $35, $30, $25.
The COLUMBIA COASTER BRAKE may be attached to almost
any bicycle, chain or chainless. Price $T>.00 extra when ordered with
“
a new 1900 machine.
Saves one-third of the work.”

^

PORTLAND,

fragrant, delicious,

and

Always Uniform in Quality.
It is packed in attractive little chests containing
pound, or one-half pound each.

1J pounds

of

superior quality,
ordinary Tea.

one

one

pound

will go

as

far

E. *•
»•»

f
A.

IILljr^
J “"Rai.
P. SAWYER.

»'■

Sontli Portland.1

Westbrook.
Cittnbi rlnnd Mills.

LYMAN GEfYILL,
A. 11. PORTER.
KIMBALL EASTMAN.

From United States.

‘‘

,,
Alto served ut Hit* \ evv Fa I in on III anil Swell s Hotel®
•prMtlluw.’ni
__"
_

Kvent

_I

Dyspepsia!

ANSWER lO ABSOLUTE.

Washington, April 37.—Admiral Sampson bat Bled an answer to tba petition of

Are you a slave
to your stomach?
And do you have
to be careful of
what you eat ?

I

Commander Eaten of th* U. S. S. Resolute. that be and the offloert and men of
the unit
In
that vtaael be Included
brought by Admiral Sampson for award
of prize money. Commander Eaton, In
bis petition tiled last September stated
that th* Heeolute participated In the engagement when the Spanish squadron
waa delaatad oil Santiago and tb* offlosrs
and men of that vassal era therefore entitled to prise money, although they war*
In
Admiral Sampeoa’s
not mentioned
suit.
Tbe answer Bled today says the
mender Eaton are neither admitted or
denied bnt all
questions of foot or law
drawn Into onaollon by tha petitioner are
to be determined by the oonrl.

slave any
longer. Takeoneof these
Green Mountain Pearls
right after eating. It will
a

a

healthy

YESTERDAY'S CABINET MEETING.

Little Pearly
Pills are mild in action
and thorough in opera-

food.

HAWAIIAN BILL GOES
DENT.

—

For sale by all druggists, 25 cents,
or mailed by
ST.

^

TO PRESI-

last legislative step To the ehaeuaent of the Hawaiian government bill was taken today when
the House of Hepreeentatlves agreed to
tie oonferenov report Ike Senate having
previously agreed to Ik The bill aow

Washington, April 87.—The

ALBANS RErtEDV CO.
St. Alton*, Vt.

goes to the President.

JOHN W. PERKINS &

CO., Wholesale Agent.

J. B. FICKETT ft CO.,
DIALERS IN

PAINTS

*

AND

403-405
apl2eouim

*

Fore

THE second postponement is easier
than the first, the nextpstill

0*

easier,

VARNISHES,

1

|

1

|

wal Jaotaon annum,
waved before ble nIHoere

poet's Unease te euOioleni

j

e neere of General
aad other az-Coaftdaratea.

I

87.—Bankers abroad
were inquiring for gold la tala olty today
and a smell engagement was nnorted to
have bean practically arranged for. The
transaction will probably Involve 11,000.000, the shipment leaving by Tuesday’s
steamer If negotiations oaa he closed on
a satisfactory basis by that time.
street that
It was intimated In Wall
Laeard Fiona were flgurlog on tbe engagement bat tbe Urns declared tbet gold
could not be snlppsd oo a profitable beals
and dleolalmed
at ruling rates,
any
knowledge of tbe traaeaotlon.
New York,

April

I

Boston, April 87.—Arthur Hoplia, 16
yean aid, was
decapitated by an elevator wblob ba was operating la a Ceagren
■treat building today.
A workman found tha boy’s bead on
tbs elevator oat at tbe fssrtb floor loadlag. A search for tbo body wot wads
end the nonius were found •» the bottom of Us well.

,,

<

not fear to give
respiko to vour;;
children. It is manufactured by !'
an experienced apothecary, who
knows what is helpful and what is >

^
i1

injurious.
The free and persistent use of
RESPIRO gan do NO HARM.
I THIS IS POSITIVE!
All asthmaticscan be HELPED
by it, and a LARGE NUMBER
can

'J

Begin the use of RESPIRO at
once, and gain a new lease of life.

''

;

•

Portland,

mains.

j
|
>

[

j

•

EAGLE

Stay”

....AT

...

Designs—Novel.
Prices-Right,
—

Few articles of food are more tempting to the average appetite, while the Trees and Shrubs are budding and the dreary gray
of the Helds is giving way to the beautiful |verdare; than crisy
early spring and

Rhubarb,
Cucumbers,
Spiuaoh Greens,
Beet Greens,
Dandeloin Greens,

Asparagus,
Tomatoes,

.1,11

Mercier

*

Printing is
the artistic insight into the
“
art preservative of all arts.”
Of Good

With us printing is not
mechanical—we treat it as an
art should be treated.
Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
place a trial order with us ?

THE THURSTON PRINT
97 1-2 EXCHAN6E STREET
PORTLAND, MAINE

'PHONE SO

EAT
ARKET.

1

The Knack

Our prices.
8c
10c
! 8c
20c
30c
30c
22c
lOo

display.

■

■■

Our prices arc as usual a
Our display includes all kinds.
little more reasonable ihan the prices you aro obliged to pay at
other stores for the crisp Fresh Spring Green Stuff.

Lettuce,

_*odtf

fcb24

■

Green Stuff.

Our

#

L0R1NG.SH0RT & HARMON.

Garden Truck

EVERYTHING
aprtTd2t

I'OK

THE BICYCLE
—at tuk-

|

ANYTHING INSURABLE INSURED

INSURANCE
I

*

E. C. JONES & CO., 13 Exchange St.

_nui^odtj_

James

Bailey

Co.

For Women.

Dr. Tolman’s Monthly Regulator has brought
happiuess to huudreds or anxious women.
There Is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
salely do the work. Have never had a single
failure, 'the longestaml most obstinate cases
are relieved in 3 days without fail. No other
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
Interference w ith work. The most difficult
cases successfully treated through correspondence and the most complete satisfaction
guaranteed in every instance. 1 relievebundreds of ladies whom 1 neversee. Write for
All lettera truthfully
further particulars.
answered. Free confidential aclvice in all
Bear
matters of a private or delicate nature.
in mind this rernedv is absolutely sale under
every possible condition and will positively
leave uo after ill effects nj>on the health. By
mail securely sealed. $2.00. Dr. K. M.TOLMAN CO., 170 Tremont St., Boston. Mass.

MAINE ARTIFICIAL

STONE

CO.,

Manu'acturers and dealers In all kinds of
Portland (ement goods. Office 117 Kennebec
Estimates glfstreet, opposite V. & K. depot.

Artificial Slone sidewalks. Driveways,
Floors, etc. Cement Harden Borders furnished
sn ou

TEETH.
BEAUTIFUL ARTIFICIAL
approximate

nature as near as posIn order to make Artificial Teeth a succeas. they must
of
or
sible. This high state of peifactlop is attained by Dr. btui Ceutbluellon
Slemlaam sag Rubber Plates for Artlgclaf Teeth. The aovanlages of this plate are ; a
perfect
the arraogeiiient ot tha teeth to give a natural expression to the mouth; a perfect
counterpart ot the natural teeth on the Ungual surfaee. thereby Improving the tone ot the voice In
It is the
spearing and singing. This high grade ofwork cannot he surpassed to this ceuutry.
discovert of Dr. ftaus. and his ofttce Is the only place where it can be obtained.
» »
PiatABK CALL AND-SEg SAMPLES.

Jiol.1

ft;

|>H. W. R.

be CURED.

>

Styles-New.

< >

■

J! [

Season of 1900.

24 FREE ST.

_

DIRFNTQ
rnntniOi

>

\ |

nished. Confer with us before the
matter goes along until" tomorrow.”

I, T. KILBOBN COMPANY,

Ark., April 37.—Adolp
widely kaowa eportlag man,

„_.

I

; ;

WALL PAPER

■Hot Springe,

ASTHMA

!

The James Bailey Co.?

SrOMlINU MAN llliKDKKKU.

|

THOROUGHLY MODERN IN FEATURES
ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE IN RESULTS
® iYe are
prepared to facilitate the
transaction of becoming insured,
May we not talk Iplth you seriously
about the subject

“Quad

Douglaea

|

,
>

HAVE lOt SEEK THE

™

| RESPIRO

|

\ Union mutual ife
i Insurance Company,

and that the
to reseae Whit-

tier from the

[

All facts and figures quickly fur-

>

[

•

TO-DAY
No! By and By

(Special to the Boston Transcript.)
Baegor, AprU 86.-Regarding tbe etatemeet of General Kyd Douglas a, formerly
Itaff,
et Stonewall Jaokaon'a military

i»

!

<

a course

policies:

BARBARA FRIETCH1E

tune

so
on, till the years
and action continues to \

in respect to Life
Insurance is not only expensive but
The
older a person is
hazardous.
when a policy is started, the greater
the annual cost. Death has caught
many an Individual unawares before
it seemed necessary to Insure.
Your early attention is invited to
the advantages of Union Mutual

Such

axporta of warn! In foor weak a, flour laclnded, haalna bmn $.088,867 buabals
agalatt 8,017,486 laat year, sod Peel He
axporta 3,726,186, agalast 1,873,888 last
yrar.
Fall area for to* wmk bar* bmn 80 4 la
to* Untied Wat** against 184 last year,
and 88 In Ouada agalnit 8k last year.

SHIPMENT.

CUT BUY'S HEAD OFF.

Street.

F. M. BROWN, PROP.

ANOTHEB GOLD

be

\

encouraging.
Bblpmaata of boots and aboa* from the
baas 306,888
foar waeka bar*
Butin tea
eases against 330,486 laat year.
■a sola leather la reported fair and prims
leather
lafl dull.
da not yield, but oppsr
Tba nrodum market It laactito, tnongh
corn
gained
wheat yielded a fraction ud
ou out for toa wash.
Kxporta of both
ocntlnu* larger than a year ago. Atlantic

out

and

along
delayed.

pass

aot

that the etory of Barbara Frietehle as
embodied la Whittier’* faiaena poem Is a
myth, Oolenel Angaalea 0. Hamlin of
Bangor, a 01*11 war historian, oomrs out
with a flat denial aad aa explanation
whlob adds another chapter to tho «o*>
bettor
Oolenel Unmlla lie
trovers*.
a•
kaown la Brneor re Ur. Hamlin,
has Been retired for many years, enraged
RebelIke
In blstarioal work relative to
lion. Ur. Bam 11a la well kaown to Grand
Army o(Boers as tbe historian of the battle of OhaaoellomriUe end la high la tbe
olrolaa ef the MUllary Order of tea Loyal
Ltiloo
“1 have had special la tarsal la tha Borbara Frleiohle incident,” ho say a, “on
ooooont of a plaoo of gaod fortune whlob
o eme to me as far back as 1868. In tbat
year I was present as a member of tha
annual misting of tbo Amarlooa Association for tbe Adsanoemeat of Solence In
Salem, Maes. Then I met, aa another
member of tho association, Senator L.
H. Steiner of Maryland. We talked of
the Rebellion, then bat jaet elaeed, and
tbe eon venation cans around to the laoldent In Vrederiok made famous by Whittier's poem. Senator Steiner was e rrrldent of Vrederiok, knowing everybody
there, in eluding Barbara Frietobla. Senator Steiner had two oaaea made from
timber Id the aonee from whlob Barbara
Jfrletable waved tbs flag. He had had
them made In aa attractive form, with
silver mountings, with a view to sending
one of them to Mr. Whittier aa a thankoffering for tbe poem written on the incident, then fresh la tha minds of Frederick people. The other be gave to mo.''
Xbe oane presented by Senator Steiner
in 1880 to Dr. Hamlin le topped with a
silver oap on whlob Is engraved: "From
Fretbe House of Barbara Frietehle.
eented to A. C. Hamlin bv L. B. Steinbaa
no
Ur. Hamlin
er of Maryland."
hesitation la saying that Senator Steiner
told him of the flag Incident and that I
the woman lived there. Ur. Uamlln baa f
written a note on tbe enbjeot to General
Douglass, whose apeeeh In rldlouie of the
poem and tbe etory was made In Cooper
Union, Row York, on Monday nlgnt.
The doctor says there may be doobt that
the flag wee waved la the feoe of Stone-

|

NEVER

seat la

Spltiel, a
Washington, April 87.—Owing to the was
He war found
killed here today.
abaenoe of three members of tha eablnet
In the street early today with bla
Secretaries Gaga, Boot and
Long, tbs lying
bo waa
It la
baad eroshad la.
meeting today lee led bnt little more than murdered but his jewelrythought
end money bad
an hour end no bnelnaae of importance It
was stated, waa transacted. The attorney
general recommended to tha President
tte nomination ofWilltam Wirt Bows, as
United States attorney for the dlstrlot of
New Urlsans.

tone

to your stomach and enable you to digest your

tion.

S XllPA-

London, April 37.—Tbo Prlnoa of Walt*
aebaowladgaa tbe sympathy and ooagrst
ulatlona from all put* of too world on
bis raoeal saoapa from assassination In a
letter, just mad* pabUc, aa followa:
tb*
“1 bava naan amply loathed by
numerous expressions of aympathy ana
good will addressed to ma upon th# ocoaof tb*
saoapa
sloa of tbe providential
Prlnoaaa of Wales and mymlf tram tb*
danger w* have lately paasail through,
from
from every q outer of tbe globe,
the queen'e dominion throughout tbe
a*
from
wall
aa
world,
Inhabiand
the
representatives
tbaaa
bav*
tant! of forolgn countries,
manifestations proceeded, and an my return to this oountry X reoetved a welcome
felt I
so apontaneone and baarty that I
wee tbe reoiplent of the moet gratlf ring
e
will
Snob
tribute of genuine good
proof ef kind and genarona feeling 1*
netu rally most highly prised by me and
will be forever oherlabed In ray memory."

Cure

give

Very

thl* lumbar bar*.'
“Owing to tbo groat demand for lamber la Canada, It look* to ma aa If 1 amber
will naa* to ba ahlppad from tbo United
Staton to Canada to senply a part af tba
tmmodlata demand, fortunately tba export lumbar company bava largo stuck*
of lumber at tbafr yards at Ureen point,
lioiton. and at mill* In tba West as wall
latarlor mill* la Canada,
a* at tba
fast.
U5.0COOCO
amountlag'to abott
Thl* 1* Independent of tba million dollars
Ottawa yards
worth ot lumbar at tba
Inaurano*.
wblob waa tally covered by
pi i sol pally in English aompanlaa. Therefore, our oompaoy will b* In a position to
any serious loss to tbo bonding
South
mat* of tbs Want ladloa and
A merlon."
PHINCE ACKNOWLEDGES
THY.

Don't be

a

Maw York, April 3T.-K. O. Du A
Co.'a weakly review at trade will aayi
Oold baglaa to go abroad aad pries* of
lroa pradaots break sharply la tka same
weak. Year naoatoa of too saw year hare
paaasd|aad boats*** data aat so art aad as
to aaad toa largo laaraaaa at rtroalatloa
wlltl toa saw moaatary bill haa
pwmIttad, nor aaoogb to sustain all the extraordinary ad rases la prlaaa last year.
Tba neotlea la prlaaa aaaw where It was
•ipeatod halt, In the laduawy ntara fatly
or gaalsad tbaa aby otoar to abash samp*throuh
tloa aad In tba Wuab wblab
aontrasta oorartag rad making and otoar
machinery add through petaata atamad
otoar.
more felly aoatrnllad Man
uy
itsdoattan of (to par ten In wire nails,
barbed wlra ud galranlisd fanes ud tit
control
In smooth wlra showed that no
to
eu afford to bold prloes ao high as
•book oonsamptlon. la a weak tba prloaa
of Iron prodnoti bam daollaad 5.86 par
No. I local
out.
Pig lroa It washer.
coke at Chicago $8.10 and aonlbarn nig Is
also lower. Ia cotton gooda after to* rise
of abnnl thirty par oanl fallowing to*
advnaaa la aattas, Ills asked w bather the
•orprlalna lnaraaaa ia southern antpnt
has aat aat off part of to* dtmud wblab
Ia alapl*
tattora mills Bad laeaBalaat.
gooda no rbanga la Iran hot la otoar llaa*
ud faaoy good* Irregularity la laarmtlng ud greater ooaaratlona are mad* far
fntor* dellvrrla*. (Alton future* fell aad
rammed with godd
proapaela far toa
next erop. Nor
bat wool ehanged la
quotations, though tome tala* of fair
amobat era reported at such prior* as
thirty-os* oaato far Ohio and flfty-Bra
oat
cants for olotblag torrltory sleaned
man a feet area ore not dltpomd lo do anywblab
thing, and the Weal asks prloaa
Yhs
dealrn bees ao reason lor paying.
demand for woolen gooda It tmall aad
wblab
la
and
ttoplaa
dlaappolatlng
axoapl
or* ttaady btaauae wall told up prloaa ar*

“1 have jnet reoelved the following telegram from ear agent In Ottawa: ‘Genoa) Dr. Manilla of Hangar Sajra III* Story
all ordare poaelble for common lumber la
la Trne.

as

FOR SALE IN PORTLAND BY:
W. L WILSON A CO.,
JOHNSON A LAMBERT.
A. T. HALL.
RI AN A KELSEY.
LITTLEFIELI* A CO.,
GEO. A GUP’I ILL,
COLE BROTHERS,
J. L. BROWN.

Import

Break

destroyed.

w

ami

To

Now York. April 87,-Lewle A. Hall,
president of the Export Lumber oompaay
of New York, Boston and Ottawa, wklok
oompaay kad a million dollar* worth of
Ottawa
tire,
It* lumber burned la the
■aid today:
“The deetruotloa of the large tmoaat
of white pin* lumbar at Ottawa, which
la reported ■■ amounting to from 180,C(W,with the
000 to CO) 000.030 feet together
lam of mill aapaelty of betwooa *00.030,000 to tau,000,0U>, foet per aeeam. will
have a greater effect upon the white pine
end apruee lumber marketttbaa It wonM
hare had at any other period wlthta the
paet laa year*. Not only dote It taka out
of the market for the next twelve month*
over 4O0.0U0.0CO feet of lumber, principally white pine, hat It doee thle el a Um*
altowhin the demand wee lnereaalog
gether oat of proportion to the available
■apply. Not only bad tho limber whleh
bee been destroyed beea pradically all
•old, but oeetradi have already been
of the
mad* for the full 1800 ontUage
bee*
p red u da of the ml lie whleh hat*

TEA
■

Have

HOME OFFICE, Hartford, Conn.

OOLOONG

■

Will

ME.

FORMOSA

It is of

Market

Big Demand.

JWN0L6 eHep

is

Off

Feet

Loss Comes At Time of

F. 0. BAILEY & CO.,
cMiA betcle?,

hw Naidred Million

Catalogues.

Sec Columbia ami .Stunner

COLUMBIA DEALERS,

One In Canada.

^Tfef|

of Ire a Fra* acts
Sharply Daring Wrrb.

Prim*

and set; also Common cement Cellar Floors.
All work dons at lowest prices and satisfaction

guaranteed.
A. W. II1VGISS,

ROBERT LUCAS,

iprsdtl__

VACCINATION

EVANS, V. M. C. A. Building. Portland, Me.

—OF—

anrtsWMdJmo
—

The seat of Vertovs Diseases i* at base of brain.
When the verse cells Alibis point waste, a ternbla
decline of the iyffem Occurs. Nervous Debility,
Atrophy. Varicocele, Failing Memory, rain in Bade
Dyspepsia, Insomnia, Kto., arc symptoms of thia
Neglected, it teauttaia Paresis, tA.

,,

Three preparat (one do the work?
RESPIRO LigUlD, RESPIRO POWDER
Three are
and RESPIRO GRANULES.
aold by all driicxlala.
A Maniple of RESPIRO POWDER will
be Bulled FREE to aoy aaihuiaile upoa

condition.

..

«...

ee«iuest.

IWO
FRANK *”( Apothecary,
by 1 EMERSON (Uwreaoa, Maes.

9JSi'
C.H.

AOpFY

* CO.. AGENTS, POBTLAND. ME.

i

**1BaBBSP
TTBB

SCHOOL CHILDREN.
of the School Committee It has been
By
liecidcd not to admit new pupils to the Portland
icbotds unless they have been vaccinated.
Pupils entering the schools la May for the first
lime should be vaccinated by the Board of
Health or by tbeir family pbyslelaus previous to
May 7tli, when tne term begins. Hereafter no
children will be vaccinated at the schoolhouses.
Parents desiring further Information ere renuested to call at my office. Per order School
vote

Uematittae.
ap-Vdtma)7

a M* LORD, Supt.

WILL BEif

SUffKRWsT

PRACTICAL CHRISTIANITY.
««

.» ,r

,

'£ %£ibbii t><5.,

~

V

Board of Trade Takes

A

Timely Action.
'

•

iSATURDAY SALE^T<xUy.

llitk Uonrlfss

Expresses LSjr«ipatky
Teopie #f Hill.
And

.he elty ui theee who hate beta aaahla
attend
daring Me weak will hate a
fee tkeaietltee the
ohanee to wham
oiaeeeHeae earee made by the “Laying
oa ot heada1*
to

Offers Such

Help

THE NATAL MILITIA.

AT TU BWJCATWSIH COUbTKB.

Maple Kisaas.
fit*

an

Mfb aap

tar

Mixed

the

AraMr't Balled Baa.

sad

I.
tt* peoad

ardor,

Two thousand yards
light Shirting Print at
than
Factory Cost.
Friday only

Oer Owe Belled Haat,
10]

■apl* Sat Square*.

par poaad

Strawberry Cream ( abet.

Us pas poaad.

Crwlee.

A naval

wrap

stload to

As Is Needed.
Date

Special

Print-Cingham
Friday.

(real the

Allied with a deUaatt area at
whltse of (root oho, pare rail ard iagar aad froth ripe strawberries.
15s per daua
Anal/ mlaetd,

Best
Isas

For

4c

whipped

Pori land Business Men

Promptly

Take Right Course.

■« ting at iho Board of Xbade
hold at four o’oiook yeetstday aftoraaoa la taka action toward render lng
of Hull anil
atalataaoe to tke people
Ottawa who aaffand to tmmrtij tram a
great Bra Thursday night. Freeldeat
Koothby waa not praaent and In hla abtba
•aaaa Mr. Uharlsa 8. Mo baa. on* af
Tloa presidents, took tha obalr.
cacr.tary Kloh atatad that dntlag the
morn lag ho bad been met t J Judge 1’ntnaa who had auggaated tbit It woald be
resolua goed Ida* for Portland to ptu
tion! of sympathy to tba people of Ottawa
and Hull.
Aooordlagly Secretary Kloh
had called upoa sorer*1 member* who
A telegram
were la faror of tba Idea.
mlgbt be aiat embodying those lares to
the mayor of tba two cities, Secretary
Kloh hollered.
Kx-Mayor Kendall thonght that If a
telegram was sent It should state that If
ntad was drtlnsd Portland woald do whet

; A epselel
wm

sie

oould.to giro help.

of neoeaalty oast Portland would rarely
want to da something.
"The oondltlons may be enob.” ex"that perhaps
plained Secretary Hlob,
a*k
tbe «t (Taring people do not oare to
X’be people
aid outside of tbe Uanadae.
Hut If Bolof Ottawa are very wealthy.
ton dual anything In thle line Portland
ought alao to.”
”1 tblak that tba people la a calamity
assistant*
like t lie ebonld be preferred
b* ua. specially aa Portland waa onae to
flliotad.” remarked
Captain John W.
U-AHn^a
A. B Hall, Kaq., thought that If aueb
Portland It
from
a menage waa aant
ehould te
would perhape be beet that It
•eat by tbe elty government.
"It would taka toe long a time to gat
tba elty government together,” eald Beoehould ha
re.'ary Blah. “The memage
onea.”
they want aid,”
'-laa, and If then
etr.ted ex-Mayor Kendall, “the altlasaa
of Portland would have time to take tba
cont at

matter

dent hotel.

that tba telegram be eeat at
oaoo," aald Joeepb B. Short, Keq. This
motion was put and carried.
It waa nodded that a telegram should
be goat to the mayor* of both of the cities
Tha following la a
of Hull and Ottawa.
which waa aaat to
copy of the dlapatch
mave

ash:
Portland. He., April jJT. 1100.
Tbe Board of Trade of Portland eiaad profound
preeeae lta great sorrow
•vmpathy tor your oltnene In the oilamioltv
upon your
tv wblah baa fallen
through tie conflagration of yesterday. It
In your
taadara yoa euob amlstanoe ••
intoa the extgeaolee
etantra require.

ot

of

the

olroum-

M. N. Hlob, Secretary.
'ihii flaig ed the baalaass of the meeting and tb n adjournment wa* taken.
KILLKD HIS WlhK.
New Yirk, April *7.-Jamta McCauley,
killed hla wife Julia at
a lout shoremen,
their borne In
Brooklyn today daring
Tbe wont• qoerrel over seme money.
aa'a throat waa oat. McCauley got away.

“HYOMEI”

New Maple Sugar.
la old faahlraad wlaklad aahas,
IB pound

Don't Mlts
of Tkle

Paaaat Glace.

ft

Announcement.

CLOVER LEAF

FRESII MADE
Bo quart
VERMONT DAIKT BUTTER.
In five poand pakohmoa* liaad

lOo poaad
New

Sugar Data*.
4a

per poaad

Evaporated Fruits.
Crawford Peasbea,

llo pooad

Ursulas Apples,

80 pound
140 pound

Harriett

Fears,

California Prunes,

*•

apraaa bozaa,

4s

pouad
pound

orulse
_

Mrs. He writ. Out of tbe

fully Burned

mi

Cooke, I’otia-

the Columbia.

Consumption.
IT IS GUARANTEED.
Ten Minutes Four Times a Day will
cure Catarrh. Bronchitis and Asthma.

Ten Minutes Every Hour will
and Pneumonia.
Five Minutes at any Time will

cure

Consumption

cure a

Cough.
Hyomei is the only Germicide which can be
ii^haled. It can be used while at work, in the
church, at the theatre, or in street can*. Con*
tains no poisonous compounds or dangerous
chemicals.
Sold by <01 druggists or sent by mail.
Outfit, .00. Trial Outfit, 15c
Complete
Send for five days' treatment free.
THE K. T. BOOTH CO., Ithaca, N. Y.

Kennedy's
X Milk Blsrnit,
Se per poaad

All Around the Store

per peuaa

Rogers’ Reputation.

Oeeaa Spray Saltlaes,
lUa

of*

ap )

waa a

aerloua

work

only yesterday

morning

as

|

I

eble, charming,

Uilf a tboasana potty things there
(at wall and table and mantle.
Nloe things for whlal prizes. Inexpanalra ooples of world-famous ”UU
blasters," Looal Views, Porlratta,
eto.. ato.

Italian, Dlaek,
oorded,

$1.00

II.

Ital'an,

$1.50
IIL
Meroerlzed. deep Uouaoa, aeeordlon
plaited rvllle; under Uooneo, duet
rv Ola, blaek and eoktre, 3.10 to 4.60.

And many otner

ft’JUAN Of lUb bWOHD BAND,"
by Crookat.
“bOPBlA." a atory of the England of gueen Anne, by Wey-nan.
"A MAN’b WOMAN.”
A womaa’o book and yet abounding
la daring and daeb.by Norris. Pries
fl.13
of eaob of aboro.
DUACK BOCK,” a new book.’JSo

when

atook.
Nobody
there'll bo aacthar onanoa,

llau

prion.

dwindling

styles and prices.

Basement Bargains
For Saturday.
I’eal quality Oiled Waab lute,
a lie,

for

48c
Largest alae,

69c

A pair for

16o

kind,
**

18

10

Poaket Mata,

be

"

8o

"

76
“
49
100
Ark Laundry
0 oakes for

bolt croak, either,

$1.10

long,

<0 feet

68

oaoagb beta oa one Hat to
oonple of dainty Naok Ilea.

me-

dium

Clothes Lines of Manila.

know,

Capa, 35o.

umbrella

IV.

Books.

or

lined

Silk Mcreaa, flinnee bulebed wltb
tbree
Xaflsta Silk Kulfl a, preitlly
|i.£0, 010
corded,

Four Toothsome

Bloyole

baa

flounce

Come In and look thorn orar.

Foot I
btlff Darby
1*0, 1 43, 3.7*.

mercerized,

I.

blaek
and
eolorr, deep lined Umbrella flounce,
wltb ri llle and cording,

Picture Salon.

a

It yon like.

same

Mercerized

Mercerized

price.

boy

»

l«a

“

85e

cakes.
10)
UOLLI BUST, 4 lb paekage for 15a
17o
ULASS OIL CAN, 4 qt.,

Soap,

8 ouuoe

MBS. POll’S SAL) IKONS, alt
<do
for
Hotel
DOVh.lt KHU ILL A IKK,
9o
alar,
Kegular prlos 85c.

,

EOj.

Li sterated Tooth

Trunk
Bread Box.

Cake,

Powder.
tba yellow lab tint out of
Taka.
teeth and lubatltate* pearly white.
Leer re a pl.ae.nt last. Id tb. mouth.
Knocks mlorubes stiff.'

25c

Bankrupt

Cloves.

balaao. of

Tbs

bankrupt

tb.

Uloba Bank

Sleek.

blank only, slsas 6;

6, O'A-

39c.

or

(Wo
Large $1.13 alia (or
49a
(or
Steal Enamelled Preserve Kettle
Wu 18. 85.88, 33, £8. 48, 39, 75, $1.19,
$1 39.
Sale prloa, 15, 19, 81, 85, 38, 33, 45,
58, 89, 88o.
88o
Wood Voiding, Olothrz Haok,
Iron Xaa Kettlea, Spiders, UougbUt 1 Idles, about half
nnt
Kettlea,
two alie

prloa.
SIEVE H WARE.
A larger loroloe le
arrive nazt week.

I9c.

I
®

Salo every day.
the way, will

on

Sued. UoDsquotalre, 6}<, &H.

49 o.

ATKINSON
Ft/It WISHING

COJIPAiV,

SI monuiHciit Square.

Balofc

only.

S't.

6>*. 6.

6H>

‘Union”

8

or

“Radi-

ent Oil Stove.

OH

|
U

69c.
Long
length.

buede.

51a, 5H<

13 and Id button
0%, 1% 7'A

•

“Shine yer Shoes?”

THE LIST
of customers on our
books includes every prominent busihouse In Portland and nearly
ness
This is
every prominent citizen.
particularly gratifying to us and
should impress you with the fact that
our office is the one to patronize for
Fire, Casualty or Liability Insurance.

-Dow& Pinkham
I

$14.49
Yon may do tbe

New,

That's as good a name to oonjuro
by la Dinner bats aa Kogars la In
bllrsr Ware.
Ton’ll bo surprised to see the dainty
beta and
Barlland
block-patterns
tbat
wo are atlllag at Twc-tblrda

A

Enamel Bed Sale.

He paid os for It

Salt.

Petticoats.

Havfland.

boro

YOUTHFUL VAUHANTS.
April 87,—At tha Anbrra
today, Joseph ltlobard, aged

He Mad It an, tooktd at blmaelf In
tka triple mirror, paid the bill and
went away wltb a ratlill.d look on
a *35.CO Bu.-lneae
'Xwaa
bit faoe.

Patent Medicines-

VISIT OUR

Of the Portland
A epeolal meeting
will be held at. Fraternity
Fraternity
street on Friday
Hci se. No. 7b Spring
evening, May 4. at 7.8U o'clock to consider tho matter of amending tho constlLctlon and by-law.

court

reputation.

Men’s Hats.

PORTLAND FHATKHN1TY.

Jiiwlitn,

Agent Will.

no

an as-

sistant to tbs cook. It la evident that ska
nervona and she had sol
was somewhat
bean at work long whan aha upsat a ket- i
ud Morris blbaau, aged 17, claiming
tle of fat on the aot stove. In a moment Lowell, Meet, os their home, were arnt'4 bey claimed
to jail lor vagrancy.
eooed
aha waa enher dress oaoght Are and
be looking for work.
The paapls In tbs te
veloped In Homes.
kitchen rushed to bar aid and In a vary
HARKOfi NEWS.
short time she was resound, though not
before she bad been pretty badly burned. I tame of Iwtereet Picked Fp Along Ik
After she bad been made as comfortable
Front.
Water
aa possible, the was token to tbe Maine
There la waa found
Ueneral hospital.
n la expected that the . teenier 11 reckthat bar ttj arise were not fatal by i.ay
Thomson lino will eall today.
bibs waa burned badly about the Held of tba
means,
aobedolsd to anil toIs every Tba Strathnavla la
arma and shoulders, but there
morrow.
rseovar
she
will
without
that
prospeot
There wee oaly one flab arrival yaateraerloua oonsrquenosa.
tbv Ella M. Uodghty brlaglbg la a
day,
raw* las V) 4J
aa alt' ■>
fare of seven tbooeaad poanda.
The .learner St. Croix arrived la the
and loft early la tba afternoon.
morning
Items of Interest Uatbereil by Oar Local
Tba atramar Charles >. Mayer arrived
C or res pond* u Is,
towlag the ooal barge a umber 18.
The tarry-boat Elliabetb City wUl be
takea to the line next Wednesday for a
NORTH YARMOUTH.
general overhauling aad renovating. Hvr
Kbit North Y or month, April 27.—Miss
wlU bo taken by lbs el earner Mary
plaae
Ida Paine la aloh with tha Herman
'4be Elizabeth City will be
W. Libby.
mwlti
laid off for about a week.
Mis William Winslow Is quits UL
maokaral
The vessels of the southern
Mr. Kiiwlw Lombard’s motner M aofferHeat on reported to to masting with ullug from a severe oold.
oaoally goad aaeoass on far this season
Mrs. Charlaa Tibbetts, who was sodHeretofore the Snt maokaral whlak have
Is
tsken
111
Wednsaday
morning,
dsnly
been landed hare been very large aver agImproving.
ing about two ponnaa each la walght.
Mrs Fred O. Allan and daughter,
These are not ao calabla aa mackerel of
who have boon spending tho winter with
Ikia aeaaoa tn«y am of
smaller elm.
tar slater. Mia Edwin Hartoid at Livermodlnm alas and Mo Joat what tba dealmore Falla havo returned home.
On Iburaday 1078 barrels of
ers require.
Miss Luiy A. Wells of New Uloucaeter,
fresh maokerel were landed la Mew lark.
aw|,
la at work for Mrs. James Lawrence.
At the corresponding time Inal year none
Her. J. H, 0. Rloharas and wife alwarn
The
following
had been reported.
ts nUed tho Methodist Oaaferenoo at
fortaaots:
ao
wess
the veasels whlob
Uardlner last weak. Rov. Mr. Rleharda
Lizzie
Maud, with forty tbooeaad
has returned to this plans,
oonaoa; Margaret Baskins with
tojjrwith
Lotle Uardlaer,
HOAR BORO.
live thousand;
twelve thooaaad; Margaret Mather with
Light Corners, April 87.—Tho weather forty thoeaaad. The prl'e baa boon flva
far tee past few day shea done much to- oenta.
Tba proapaota are rkoallaal for a
wards drying np the mud. The Helds are
saaeoa'o Dullness la tbla lino.
largo
look
to
green.
beginning
A little daughter of Mr. Charles Libby
baa been Quite sink.
Many of the llttls
folks are suffering from bad oolds.
Mrs J. W. Johnson was the gneet of
Mrs. Oustare Johnson, Tuesday.
Mias Lthel UaU Is on the slok li t
on
Mrs. John Conrad woe oalilag
friends In Portland, Wednesday.

polios

aooner ■mUraad oar Now
bllrer
bargains (ban yon
■napped them op, so wo bad to r»-order.
Plenty now la stoox. It moat
bars bean tbat man Itogera’e bUrer

We’d
Table

One KagUab
▲ Ireth
ImporteUen
bleonlte, leal of lag many ooreltlaa not
to be foond alaewbere la thte atate.

No Other

2

Catarrh Bronchitis,

ponnd

FLOUR.

asoldeot at tbs Colyesterday morning, Mrs. Hawatt,
one of the oooks, being severely burned.
She was a nsw employe, having gone to
There

5c yd

lOo aaeh

King Arthur

umns

Genuine 80 quality. Friday
•t

white

BOISE CLEANING BEEPS

as

1

Lentoa Plea,

ORANGES,

1

YOU BREATHE.
IT CURES

Orange Pies.

convenient lengths; Ptydds,
Stripes, Apron Checks.

UatuM, Bra wherries, Table
Lamone,
From Hnutley Jk Palmer,
Applet, Hoi Housi Toma toes aad
Heading, Farlaad,
•

Aids the Cook

in

ett

15s aaeh

Mo par poand
ALL FRUITS OF THE SEASON.

and

Ginghams

Classic

In

Made from fresh sadists (rail,

GOOD COOKING BUTTER.

(10o par doaaa

One thousand yards Ever*

Twe-thlrda at a large eager leaf plae
eaeh pie—frail oarerall/ peeled, eared
Ue aaeh
aad ared,

meals of (rashly roasted ants
I be
CHEiMKHV BUTTER,
blanebad and flaoad la a Maty transparfrom non. aoraat eroaaa, eellaated na
Ue poand
ent oaady,
obarnad jaOartftf.
Me pnr poand—eoltd
Fresh Roasted Peanuts,

New French Walnuts.

ii.

Plae Apple Piet.

Lino

at halt aad Iwo-tbirds aeaal priors,
80
Kiln Large Prunes,
Dorman
7 1-Bo pkg
bapollo,
to
tbs
pound.)
Dill Pleklea
(41 pleoee
11-Bo
Boa Ami,
pkg
3o bar
la tbelr ami eppeatatng
Coonmban
Mineral botp,
officer of tho Prairie will mako a detailed
Raspberry and
Be ear form. Urowa In Uarmaay and pat down
Laondry Soap,
r port to tko navy depaiUotnt In whloh to
8 1-ao par qaait bottle In wine earka—a layer of the oaeombera
Ammonia,
will etata the qualifications of offloeri lor Strawberry Jam,
8 1-ao qoart bottle then a layer el the dll) plant and ao on
Bluelag.
tbe pooltlono they had and tbe flleeea of
4 3-4o per take to the top of the eaak, tbea oorerad with
White Floating Soap,
esrvlee
naval
old
men
for
In
tkvee
glass
jsrs,
cere
and
poumfsalf-iaallag
petty
l&o per qeart
Ua aaeb a light adit brine,
ids raob Water Polls,
In tbe period which will elapae before
88o oaob
Brooms,
tbe crnlee of the Prairie tho lb el DiMixed l'lrklea,
8 pounds for So
Washing Soda,
vision will oontlone to be loellooted In Absolutely Fare
Bo nod 7 1-ao aaoh
7 l-!o per qoert-hall pi lee
Scrub Brushes,
their duties and tbe bard work which has
English Mustard,
144 for lOo
Clothes Pins,
to be done will be oontlnned without InVermont Dairy Cheeae,
7 Ho eaob
Handles,
ttrrupUon. Tbe ulret lMvlilon promises
Us Mop
Id half pound oar tens,
U l-lo par pound
to make a vary good record for Itself an
POTATOES.
A large proportion
the annual orulie.
i ocoanut,
'oil
Shred
loo
per peek
Rea Celery Salt,
Fane? itook,
of Its men have bssn at sea more or less
4o per paebat
4b per ]er
(One lol of fair quality, 18 l-8s peek)
and many cf them have bad aetoal experience In tbe navy. Its pstty offioers wore
appointed only after weeks of bard study
The
and by competitive examination.
oitlseno of Portland have manifested considerable Interest In this new orgaaliatlon and their Interest has been shown In
Tbe old oars and
■ snbittDtlal manner.
men of.thta orgmalzatloniwUl endeavor to
make a oredltable record an their anneal

ENVELOPED IN FLAXES.

up."

”1 tblak taut no raaolatlone are needed
to follow a daepatoh." aald Vloe Proal“1

reeatred
The Uoternor of Maine hoe
the Aotlng tSooretary of tbs Naty
the outline ot the plaa for the oralee at
ata of the hint llltlaon of Naval Militia
of this elate. Aooocdlag to Idle plaa
the U. S. S. Prairie will reaeh Portland
on Uotober nth, oa which day the Maine
Natal Militia will embark for a drill
period of erven daye, at the end of whieh
time they wlU be dltembarked at Pretland.
eatrlalaaee will be
The exposxe of
borne by the elate, the dltlelea to be
tharonghly equipped and| (applied with
proper bedding and ladltldaal mean oat
llte. The hiret JJItlelon la to be ready to
embark on the morning of Uotober nth,
when the Prairie will Immediately go to
The flr.t
m aad remain for eerea days
four daye will be deeotod to laetraotloa
la man-of-war roatlne, with
partlealer
referenoe to aiming drill and tab oa litre
Therbext two day. will t( depraotloe.
The
totad to aetoal target
praotloe.
watoh do Ilea of the teaeel will be
performal by the offloere of the Natal Militia
and daring tbla period the offlotro will receive practical inatraetlon la all that pertaiae to the haadllng, natlgatloa and
lighting of the vrewL
from

'.

*'

‘•i

j
i

Ws
oioaa and palish jour shoes
wait.
Jftee. ot ooorse.
while yoa
bought them bars ot
whathar you
olBowhim
Tbs
only Ladles’ bhoe Polishing
Stand la Portland.
At our bhoe Department.

*

w

#
w

Men’s

Tailoring.

ar. soma at Iba Custom
Where
that yon olelm to make as
Cloths*
good Id etyle and workmanship as
tailors aad at bait the
bast
the
pi leaf
who
obroDlo doubter
1'waa a
'•

JX
X
X

aaksd tbs qusstloa.
Wo showed him a solt Just finished.
It seemed to Interest him. lie orT«n day.
dered one fur nlmself.
rite.- ha onus, to get hla ault.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

Sale, convenient, eoonomloel.
1 Burner Size,
2

Burner Size,

39a

,

78a

3 Burner Size,

J. R. LIBBY CO.
•

>a

■

! SSS

nmamiLKm—m,

SUNDAY

SIRViOI*

gSSSSSSffS*

pubtUbed D«*
Th*
a* an scecmmodstlon la th* church**.
be
sent to the
that
they
pnblsbaro request
one* by 6.00 p. m. oa th* day bafor* fiHw
turn, written legibly and a* brloty aa possible
such notices are out received or oorrootoo by
telephone.
* LI. sona’ Church (Stevens Plains Aval
Bev. s. G. Davis, past*. Preset leg sarv lev at
Y.
10.4ft a. m. Sunday school at 11.1 ftp- R
Noticr—Church doom*

»

ar*

tlOAT

Sabjaet,

Btbla

0

corner suites.

urdjal
«

rro LIT—A sovee-ream summer cottage par
1 Hally famished, at Oak lAwo, near Trefethen's Landing on Peak! Island. Apply lo
W. P. LITTLE. 17 Kachanga street._»1

will Homes.

teooDroao'a Oirmnts*i.isT Onracw, BayHairy K. Ton nseixl, pastor. Preaching at 10.48
m. Sul Jert. Th* obearrance at tba Babkath.”
Sunday sebpal tf m.
West Congregational Cknreh. Preaching at
lo.so a m. and 7.30 p. m. by Ray. K. H. Abbott oINew York, eunday sakaal 13 m.

cottage of Use rooms at
Evergreen Landing. Psak Island, situated
on high land commanding a nine slew, lias all
(be fnrattofe necessary good supply ol water.
Per price and particulars Inquire ol HENRY B
TBlf'KEY.i:i Kichange street_At
mwo flm class, ad floor, s room flats on Hlgb
X street, all modern Improvement; rent ol
each *10: possession given May 1st. I. M.
*7-1
LEIGHTON, S3 Exchange street.
rro LET—A furnished

1

A

TO Bl'Y CUSHING’S ISLAND.
Qwarter Million
K»r

T»

B«

A|iproprU(c4

ParptM.

April 87.—Th* Herat*
appropriation* today sample tad ooaalderation *r iha forllBratlona
Washington,

oommltta*

on

Mil.

I
1

m

■

■

m 1899

bigycleT"

yoar we carried
over Id dock a taw

LAST

new

Bicycles including

adults* and

WE

juvenile

mounts.

tlicir room and
shall offer them this week
at quick sale prices.
want

dlstribnt* tba American relief. Pro
tlona to kb dapartnr* Hr. Klopaeh and
lnaobad at tba Hans Ion
Dr. TalaMga
bona* with
tba Lard Mayor, Mr. A. J.
Nawtan, wbo axpraaaad Mm most keen
appreciation of tba A mar loan abarlty.
Mr.Klopaoh also bal aa latrrrlaw with
Stats for India, Lord
the Hears barf of
Uaarga HamUtaa, whs not end kta Lard
moat heartily aad
aaa
tlmaota
Mayor’s
Mr.Klopaoh latter* of latroddottoa
»Iha vlearay. Lard Unman, and other
V.pworth
Indian dfgaltnrlse.
; Mr. Kloparb mid to n ranraeantatlf# tf
tba Aaaaelatad Prana:
“Netting ooald
First Church oe Christ. Scientist, 484V* bn mom gratifying than tba gmMnl refServiCongress street opposite Preble House.
toward*
eronaon
of
Knlglabtosn
landing
ce*. at 10.30 a m. Children’s Hundar school at the Ansrtoen eSartA
Ws mean to makn
Kiporianco meetings
c'ose of morning servlca
nad
this n moord branking abarlty
t f.
azp.aot
Wednesday at 7.46 am.
First FheeBaptist Church, opposite the
rumic

Library,

liev. Lewis

and

Sara

mei.erH,

VERMONT SHERIFF SHOT.
Morning eervlce Ht 10 80. 8uuo»y echool »lill
tf
Evening service 7.30.
Woodstook,
VI, April «.—News wee
JoChurch—Bev.
Free Otrekt’Baetibt
Motived bore this forenoon fro os Stockeepli Krnnerd Wilson. U. D.,peetor. Preaching
n small
town IT miles northwest
U.
i>.
U.
B
Rev.
bridge,
the
Burr**..
m.
b*
a.
at 10.80
Hnniley echool at lif m. Y. F. 8.H B. 8.80 n. m. or Woodstock, to tho offset that Deputy
U. W. Hoffman of While River
Evening service omitted on account of ennlver- Sheriff
sary of Uic Maine Bible Society in State street Junction hod been ahel and dangerously
church.
wounded, by Frank Shaw and Oustla
First Parish: Church—(Unitarian) Con- Shaw, two
desperate men who saeaped
Rev. John C. Perklus. pastor. tram tho
gress street.
Windsor county jail bars last
Morning service at 10.30. Suuday school at
m.

12 ni.
First Baptist Church, corner of Wtlroot I
and Congress hta. Rev. Bowley Green. pastor.
Preaching at 10.30 a. m. Sunday school at 12
m.
Evening service at 7.30 p. in. All are welcome.

Ride

Park
First Presbyterian Church—Cor.
and Pleasant Streets. Sunday school at 2 p. m.
Preaching at 3 and 7.«0 p. m. by the Rev.
French Me A flee. Subject at 3. -The Right use
of the Sabbath." All are welcome. Seats f ee.
Gospel Mission Chapel, corner Pearl *nd Lancaster «ts. At .0.30 a. m. Social meeting. At
3 p. m. preaching by Rev. J. H. Wilson. Subject. -The Soul that slnneth shall die.’* At 7.30
p. m. Preaching by Rev. J»C. Smith. Subject.
rThrow out the Lite-line," Illustrated by ch lk
talk. All are welcome.
High Street Church—Rev. W. H. Fenn,
D. I)..pastor. Morning service at 10.80. Preaching »t 7.30 p. m. by Edward B. s aeon. 1>. D.
Subject, "Immortality." Su day school at 12

a

“The 21 year old bicycle.”

$40.00.
Ideal

A few Ladies’ Pacifies left at

$20.

8 Free Street.
apr2cdiw
CITY OF PORTJL IKD.

POLICE EXAMINING BOARD.
Police of Hearing.
The adjourned meeting of the Police Examining board will be held at City building, Room 8,
011 Wednesday, May 2.1900, at 7.30 p. m.
STEPHEN C. PERRY. Secretary.

apr25dlw

Portland, April 25,1900.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
If your Blcycla naeds Cleaning or Repairing
bring it to us and we wilt put It lu first class
condition and guarantee the work. We do ail
kinds of Bicycle Repairing and Enameling, Tool
Grinding of Ail Kinds, Lawn Mowers SharpOur
Also Pattern and Model Work.
ened.
Prices Are Reasonable.

nnoD
M IfUDD
Lii
2d Ira,

9. on

OL UUi)

39 fkke st„
Head of Cotton.

apt

AAAAaA

|

AAAA AA

|

REMOVAL NOTICE.

1 DR. R. G7FICKETT {
|

*

1

a

<

Uontlat.

!

>

*

lias Moved To

562 Congress St., Baiter Block
ROOMS II TO 14.
Telephone iOGtf-3.

IaA^-***^*

aprGd.lin

AAAAAAaaaaaa*a
▼▼▼▼▼▼ • peeeve •

|
|

a

vofi

in

ikiiilv

(Arvli'A

iliirinor lh»

wnAlf

■

n*
pecta first-class pay.
8T., afternoons.

Call

at 9

26-1

1 ...

JEWELRY

97 1

and

organs

w

rsr».

Ctt

BALE—At
FORwell
established

a very reasonable price, a
gold, silver and nlckle
plating plant. A good chance for the right
party. E. P. CARTER. 81 ELM 8T.. Blddetord, Me.26-1

VOR SALE—Two desirable house lots on the
A:
southerly side of Pleasaut Avenue. Deerlog; 60 feet front each; prices reasonable. Inquire of FRED V. MATT 11 KWH, 396 Congress
street.26-3

Bank.aprmdi mo
rFO LET —Four elegant rents in Deerlng, In
X
best residential section, steam beat, lights,
be Us, architects plans, between two car hues,
everything u* to date and houses are new,
never occupied.
Will rent low 11 taken at
once.
Look at them before you tattle any26-W
where. Dalton, 63%xoliangc St,

WANTED.

Tbe reasonable
1AQ

priced

tjun

iir.ri *—tiouno

umw-

iiv rin«

slon riven Immediately. Enquire at PORTLAND RAVINGS BANK. 83 Exchange street.
.S If
ri'O LET—Cottages on Great Diamond Is
1 land.
Inquire of H. N. MERRILL, Box
1477, Pot Hand, Me., or on tne Diana.

[___
1

mardOtojel*

Kfrt-nA*

|

I »pr27d2t
WANTED—MALK HELP.

marftdti

Forty words Inserted nndrr this htsd
one

FtOB

HALF—Or
will exchange for geod
building lots at Woodfnrds or Portland,
sixteen acres of cleared land near itiverion A.
K. MARK
Fessenden Park.
23-1

FOR

HALF— Magnificent cottage lots and
pnR
A
new cottages st Ottawa Park, (Cuff Cottage Property) on Cape electric Hue, Dear Cape

Casino. Home of the advauuaws are good
streets, excellent car service. Hehago water,
electric lights, line beach, up to date restaurant
on the grounds, only desirable
part's*. no
eneap cottages, everything strictly first cUse.
Prices and plans at our office. DALTON ft

CO., $3 Exchange

street._8-if_

with 11
1jH)RtwoHALF—House
nt land filled

rooms and about
with fruit trees.
Also house lot* adjoining, in Fast Deerlng. at a
bsigatn by OKO. W. ADAMS K/h Exchange
Hr. Executor of the estate of the late Benlaman
Adams.a if
acres

SALE—New
cottage, Loveitt's
FORHill,
Willard, (near Cape Casino), eighteen
summer

rooms; built for

lodging house:

comp etely fur*
nlshed, Heliago water, open plumbing, lot
60 x loo feet, bounded ou three streets. This
contains a corner building lof.
Enquire 22
WlLMOT BIKKKT, Portland, Me.
mkrJO-K

HALE—Houss aud cottage lots for sale
at Willard Beach.
Choice location, fine
slew of heooean. For terms and particulars .inquire of H. \L WILLARD, 7 Beach street. Wtlard. Me.mar.Ml'.m

FOR

.NOR HALE-Twelve organs -Mason ft Hamlin. Kttey. New England, Brown Bros.,
etc. Price* $10.00 to $50.00. CRESS BY, JONK8
ft ALLEN.
m i

I

kstatk^kor sale
Real
PORTLAND—There
when such trades

at south
never wss a time
could be bought In South
Portland real estate as at preeeut.
Will sell
houses with good lots In good neighborhoods
with roost modern Improvements atjprlces far
below anything ever offered before. House.High
street. gl200; house. Hhawrn ut street, fiooo
house. Front street. $1000; house, Parker Lane
|V00; lot of land. Broadway, $100; lot at Cash’s
Corner. 100x400 ft $160.
I also have some of
the most desirable building lots at South Portland, the prices ranging from $100 to $200. all to
best part of village where property is Imnrovin value each year.
Any person wishing to
»uv a building lot can pay one dollAr
per week
If desired.
This is a rare opportunity for ou®
w lshlng to secure a lot that will Increase In
value each year. The undersigned will, if desired, give the names of parties who have within the last dozen rears made from one to two
hundred dollars In one year on lots that cost but
llttU ,Kn*«
HaIIb*.
Tl.a
Iln

tng

Ana

must remember thst In buying lots at South
not like going out of town wbern
some speculator has bought up a
farm and
divided tbe same into building lots at a point
removed from stores, post office, church, neighbors, sidewalk, sewers and many other privileges that are enjoyed by a resident at South
For plans, etc., call on F. H. H ARPortland.
FOKP, 31 Vk Exchange street._matl4-tf

Portland It Is

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,
Odd Fellows. Masonic. Knight* of Columbus,
Knights of Uolden Kagie.g Holden Cross and
all other Secret Order Pins and Charms. Wo
make a specialty of these poods and always
b.ve a stock on hand.
MKENNEY THIS
JEWELER. Monumeut Square.
mar l3dtf

FOR

FOR

BEST

1UIINKINO

FOR

HALE—To close estate. 3 story house,
large rooms aud bath, hot and cold
3 fireplaces, set tubs and range, bay
wlodows, ample heat, sun all day. large lot.
west of Park stroet on car line; a great bar
W. H. W ALDRON & CO., 180 Middle
gsm.

FOR11
water,

week for MS cents, csah In sdvsnoo.

oALColMCn

—

—q.

■■

—

SALE—Fancy lot of jobbers masons’

l?OR SALE—Farm. 52

WANTED $1000.00 IN GOLD.

acres. 2 hours from
Portland on “Maine Centra'.” here are
homes of N. Y. aud Boston people.
Combines beauty, pleasure, profit, flue views,
lakes, hills, wood laud, villages, good roads,
buildings ample; some change would make
lovely country home. H. S. SMITH. Monmouth Me.
apr23d&w2w
*

summer

cook short distance In the
WANTED—Good
country,
trolly line. Address giving
on

references, B. D., Box 1M7,

capable girl
WANTED—A
work. 98 WEST ST.

2C-1

for

genetal house20-1

WATCH REPAIRING.
Jan2Cdtf
■_
14
experienced cook at
ST. Call between six and

WANTED—An
DKER1NG

NEGOTIATED—We
have
desirable first elglitp.

MORTGAGES
funds oi clients to invest tn

.....

TJSOR

ladders constantly ou hand.
Thoroughly built
safe step ladders for house u«e, 2oc per foot.
REUBEN
WK8COTT, 137 lanchaster (Lincoln) street, foot of Myrtle.
Telephone No.
marlddi2w
3384.

Forty worda Inserted wader this head
one week Cor 99 centi, eash In advance.
Square.

recommended: steady worlt for the right

FOh

FOR

We make a specialty of Watcb Repairing.
We da your work In the best possible manner,
We are prompt aud
and guarantee every )ob.
always bave a Job done when promised.
Me KENNEY THE JEWELER. Monument

MISCELLANEOUS.

oil CCftiCII wan ed. fso week. Samples
free. No deliveries or collections. Side line or exclusive. Address MEus.,
1334 Cherry llM Phlla.
dl3w4*sat

SALK—$1500. Cash Bakery, one of t lie
best locations In Boston; handsome store
18x51 VSi feet, plate glass windows, finely fitt.-d;
new oven with all necessary tools.
Good reaAddress ANDREW REYsons for selling
12-4
NOLDS, 34 Appleton St, Boston, Mass.

BALE—Fine nine room house, besides
oath and pantry; two years old, three
minutes to electrics either wav. very tine view,
natural boulder rouinlation. Price 75 per cent
of actual value; great baigaln.
L. M. LEIGH23-1
TON. 53 Exchange St.

fPKJlALK HELP WANTED.

Spaclom Store Mo. 993 Middle St.
For many years occupied by Standard
Clothing Co. Possession given April 1,
1900. For terms apply to
D. I\ EMERY JR..
First Kali. Bank Building, or
W. M. Bradley, 188 Middle St.
The

Furniture

Vv..!.nnivn

,

Station.

National Hank Building, including Water,
Steam Heat, Elevator and Janitor Service.
Apply to the Cashier of the

JuneOdtl

500 Stoves to store for the season.
We have a fine store room, perfectly
dry. We call and get them r* black
them; and set them up agaiu in the
fall. Glvo us a call.

25-1

8AI.K—Half of
block of two brick
louses, has eleven room. In good repair,
centre I location.
heason for sailing, owner
must leave Ibe state. *|il be sold at a bargain.
Inquire of KZRA HaWKF.H ft CO., No. m
25-1
Exchange street. Telephone 434-2.

FOR

TO LET.

Exchange

53

LET

Street,Cambridge,

who
wants
a new
house iu Portland or its suburbs to sec us
at once; we have several new houses which we
will sell low on easy terms, or wilt exchange
for good collateral; no fair offer refused; this la

DALTON A

26-1

_

■I OFISKS FOR HALK-Two
good family
horses. Weigh about 1050 each; can be
seen at REAR OF 107 WKoT HT.26-1
■A

feet;
land.
CO., KealEstatd

SHEPHERD Sr.

NOTICE—Ooss

WANTED—Everyone
v v

your chance.
street

Middle 8t.

depth

REPAIRING

:

TO

Butter, F.ggs,
\ITANTEl>— Potatoes, Apples.
Tv
squashes, Turnips anti Onions. Address
W. E. BaK.nES, JR, Rrlxh on, Mass. mari2-tf

well

m.

___23-1

If the readers of the PKE88 will get out their
old gold or silver Jewelry bring or send it to us,
remit immewe will
by mall or express,
diately money or eheck for full value, as we
use it in our factory.
MoIvKNNKY, Manufacmaredtf
turing Jeweler, Monument 8quare.
SALE—1 second band Concord wagon.
Zenas Thompson make; 1 second hand Cut
under Hurrv wagon ; 1 second hand harm'-a.
19-.'
Apply to TRUE BROS.. 3m Fore St.

FOR

SALE—Bargains In “Made Stroo^a
Trousers we Hell for $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.ol>
and $2.50 per pair—best value for tbe monos*
sold auywdiere. If not satisfactory on ex-tutrnatton, money will be reluuded by returning M
IIASKKLL <£»
us before having been worn.
JONES, Lancaster Building, Monument Squarv»
122-4 p23-v

F'OR

SALE—One of the best dairy farms ia
Cumberland County Just placed in my
hands to be sold, situated on best road out of
Portland, one half mile from Riverton Park
and electric cars ami electric lights on tbe
street, flue location for summer borne, only five
miles from the City Hell. Portland. A great
bargain for some oue, can be bought for what
the Dutldings are worth, with land thrown in or
whnt the Taud Is worth, with the bcildiugs
thrown in. H 0 acres of line land. 10 acres of
intervale, plenty of wood, nice wel 1 water and
ciatern water In sink.
Inquire of A. C. LIBBY

FOR

WANT ED—20 experienced stitchers on Lawn
vv
and Percale wrappers.
Apply to the
OfTENERY MANUFACTURING CO., 238
Middle St.
23-1

87.—The Benate In
oxeoatlve session today ratified the treaty
with Spain extending four mohtbe of
too time la which Spanleh residents of
the Palllpplneo mey decide whether the
WILL BUY household goods or store
will remain subjects of Bpoln or become
fixtures of any description, or wlU re8«nd po.tal or bring It to us. W, do only tbe
eltlsena of Philippines. Senator Davis
for
auction
the
same at our
rooms
ceive
ot wort, aqd baro made a «faculty ot It
explained briefly the provlsloni ef the best
St WILSON,
(1088
lor y«ar». AUwork warranted.
MiKKN N B V sale on commission.
treaty and It wee aooepted without de- TUB
154 Middle street, corner Silver
Auctioneers,
Monument
sguiR. Japiedtt street.leba-tf
JEWELER,
bate.

Foreside. 40 rods from electrics and Town
WILL CLEAN OR REPAIR your Sewing Machine at your home, aud guaran- Landing, six minutes from “Underwood,” eletee It to work as perfectly as when new. We gant sea view, boating, bathing. tUhlng, spring
give two weeks’ trial of our work, and If not water, eto. Apply to M. B. BOOTH BY, West23-2
satisfactory charge nothing. Sen postal or brook, Me.
call. J. B. A U. M. BRONSON. 114 Pearl St.
BALE—Gray street, 2 story house, 8
12-3
rooms, in perfect repair, 2 bay windows,
2 flreplaees, new furnace, cemented cellar, large
lot. vegetable garden, suu all dav; first time
offered, will bear careful examination. W. H.
26-1
WALDRON & CO., 180 Middle street

n*r

give iny personal attention to
cleaulug ana repairing watches, docks and
wantkd-the james
bailey Jewelry. My 20 years experience wltb W. F.
Todd Is the best guarantee of satisfactory
CO., 26» Middle street24-1
work and mv prices are always reasonable.
GEORGE w. BARBOUR, 388 Congress St.,
opposite City Hall.21-2

Danforth and

May streets.

26>l

men

but

Boy

WE

_

HR. UOHHINB UONJflRHlCD.

Washington, April 87_*he Senate today ooaflrmed the follow lag hbaalaa-

I

SALE—A floe two seated eovered carrlage In good repair, for sate at the low
Please call an 1 examine at
price or f4>.00.
COLES WORTHY’S
STABLE. Newbury St.,
27-1
near Poat office.

|X>R
A

B.

FOR

tuned

CLOCK WON’T GO.

fsbSdtf

■treet._28-1

FRANK

offlec, 4ft Exchange street.

mortgages on real estate see r ty at front 4Vb
Wellington,April 87.— Acting Secretary mam W. L. MERRILL, Cumberland Centre,
27*1
to 6 per cent. We stake a specialty of placing
of War Metklojobn hat received e report Me.
loans on city and suburban property. For parfrom the aaeretery of state at Cube,
First
ticulars apply to Real Estate Office,
one
to
work
on
that
farm,
through Governor General Wood, show- WANTED—Man
Building. FREDERICK 8.
can milk and take care of coWs.
AYR- National Bank
that 00,868 Spanish residents of the
ing
SHIRE MILK FARM. J. P. Buckley, Stroud- VAILL17-1
island have reserved their nllaglanoa to
26-1
water, Me.
All dangerous operations.
the orown of Spain under the torses of
LADIES—Avoid
Will explain, free of charge, a simple.home
artlola IX. of the Port* treaty ef peace.
IED—A male nurse.
Apply at the treatment, whichoures all diseased condition*,
The registration Is oemplete with the ex- WAN
MARINE HOSPITAL.
2*1
displacements and abnormal growths without
the aid of a physician, at a cost of 12 cents a
ception of the returns from the municito learn the drug business; week. Address BOX 1779, Portland, Me. 26-1
pality of Coney, In tbo province of Santi- WANTED—Boy
ff
one
that
has
had
some
rereceived.
boon
experience
have
not
whloh
yet
ago,
quired. Address CARROLL V. ALLEN, corNO BOY WORK MEN-I employ no boy work-

SPANISH TREATY HAXlflJCD.

T. C. KcOOELDHIC, Mgr.

lot to the central

FOR

THE
26-1

ANTBD—Good pian on a farm, must un
\E7
vv
darstand farmlur thoroughly and come

Weahlngtea, April

M. UTEINEKT A SOWS CO.,
517 Congress Street

steam heal One ol the most deslrald-* bouses
Can be bought on easy terms or
in town.
If. H. SH AW, 92 North
leaded on long time.

R. S. DAVIS & CO.

REMAIN SPANIARDS.

a

FOR

One
book-keeper.
practical experience

TVTANTED—flay wanted by carload lots;
vf
Address W. E.
state price wanted.
mar 12-it
BARNES, JR.. Brighton. Mass.

m.

bargain,

FOR

of the Maine Benefit
AsHooiation to know ihat the New Yoric
Life insurance Company 1-4 the largost and
best company in the world. For rates, plans
aud illustrations of policies address, giving
date of birth. T. H. BURNS, Gen. Agent, 96 Exchance St., Portland, Me.
ap20 4

His Tale of Wee.

a

TO

WANTED—Members
vv

"The tour ended In failure,” explained
the manager. “You tee, we had a nice,
clean play, end in order to overcome that
drawback I had the advance agent circulate atorles that atlrred up heated controversies as to He possible Immorality.
This naturally filled the house, end all
went well until we struck a little western
town where they arrested ns for obtaining money under false pretenses because
we didn't hare a suggestive line or situation In the whole piece. I tell you this
catering to the public la a mighty ticklish
business.”—Chicago Post.

BALK—At

VOIK

VOR BALK OR EXCHANGE- Block In DorSALE Peering
Fessenden
Avenue,
A*
Chester, Mass., near Boston. Kents for
rant, new nine (9) room house, with every
f i7r*o per year. Corner lot. first class renting modem convenience; location unsurpassed,
property, ouly one minute from steam or elec- electric cars and lights, i**ths. etc Price only
tric cars, w 111 sell on easy tennsor exchange
$3,600. Easy terms. DA LTON & CO.. 53 Exfor good real estate In or near Portland.
C. B. change
LET—At No. 45 Smith 8t.. to a small
street_feb9-tf
53 Exchange street.
DALTON,
apr29-:f
of five
family of adults, an upstairs flatcemented
8ALE—Peering Highlands, five (5) elerooms, with sun all day, separate
FOR
new houses directly on car
line.
lunch
HALE—Or
soda
exchange,
gant
cellar. Price
elegant
$12.60.____23-1
and Ice cream stand at Franklin Park. Every modern convenience; prices range from
Boston, Mass. Consists of building 40x46, 16 •2,800 to $4,500 and terms are right and easy.
Is
remember.
j roperty
Dooming
syrup soda fountain, marble cod table, etc. Deering
febo-tf
Income over gioo some days, good for 9250 per DALTON & CO., 63 Exchauge St
for cash or will exchange
month profit
Cheap
he
*v
•liable
lot
of land
BALK—'1
only
In Oar Factory Oa tbe Promisee.
for good collateral in Portland.
C. B. DA L- FOR
on the Western Promenade, located beM Exchange street
TON,
apr25-tf
and
tween
the
residence*
of
Messers.
Cartland
a
In
our
business.’I
We make this
principal
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage,
We take the utmost pains to execute your
SAL E-Three houses at the west end stable and land at Willard Beach.
Apply
order properly, whether that bo for a Diamond
One
two tenement house, lo’. 50x100; to TRUE BROS No. 394 Fore street.
MoKEN3l-t!_
Setting or the cheapest repair job.
another two tenement bouse nearly new, also
KEY, The Jeweler, Monument Square.
BALE—New houses In Deering, on street
a tingle
detached
lions*, aix rooms; $2000,
jao23dtf
car line, for $1600, $2000. $2400 and $2800;
92900,13000. EZRA HAWKES & CO.. No.
ail modern conveniences, heat, bath room, fire26-1
86 Exchange street.
fTO LET—A Pleasant, sunny house, containplaces, etc. Terms of payment same as rent:
X tug eight rooms and bain, good location,
remember our houses are entirely new aud
carHAi.K—Mood
940;
baby
phaeton.
with fruit garden, newly painted aud papered
have never been occupied. Call ana see them.
cost 993 oo. for 98.00: folding bed,
throughout, gas aod furnace heat, ho objection cost riage.
DALTON, 53 Exchange street._25-tf
for
all
In
condition.
910.00;
940.00.
good
23-1
to children. Inquire at 18> 8PR1NO ST.
FREE
24-1
at
129
HT.
Inquire
Kasr
|T*OK BA I E—House lots at Woodford.*,
•
Peering and Deering Center, for 4c and 6c
HALE—All household goods and bus!
per foot; land is rapidly advancing and now is
ness at No. 11 Brown s reet
One of the the time to secure a lot at old prices. Easy
for a boarding and lodging
best
locations
payments. Call afternoons* DALTON, °3 ExCottage at Delano Park, house In the city. Must be sold at ouce. Ap- change street.
__25-tf
plv lo MISS WEST. 11 Brown street or W. H.
& Wilson, auett neers, r£
Address WINSLOW, 163 Federal street.
?4-l
Cape Elizabeth.
moved to 154 to 180 Middle St, comer of
■liver Bt,_dtl
with references, C., 12Scott
SALE-Carpenter shop In center of
city, established forty years; first class
waterproof collars produced, dorocstlo
Maas.
Best
Address
E
for
or
smart
meu.
chance
ore
two
linen, polish or stripe. 25c i»ost paid.
24-1
FRED K.
goods loi agents; liberal terms.
P. O. box 1616.
ap?ld'l?3-2*-30
1JBBY. Manager. Waterside. Me._7-4__
of buying a homo this spring?
SALE— Large quantity rich old garden
Call at No. 4* Exchange street, and l**aru
loam, delivered by the load only. Price
You
about 1 > room house, never occupied.
less than cost to build now, low, as I am obliged to move It. Also a lot of
can buy It for
with lot thrown lu
Five minutes from Union cheaper grade. L. M. LEIGHTON. 63 ExGood Offices with Vaults, In tho First
change street.
apr2'i-l
24-1

■

■■

■

Me.84-1

ll huving come lo our notice
Him we ure reported as having
given up Hie ngeneyof the Hard■nau Piano, we dreui U our dniy
lo Hie public, and ourselves to
stale Unit we still eoulrol the
sale of Hie Hardman Piuuo, aud
shall cominue as heretofore to
carry In slock a full line of
those renowned instruments.

For

15 rooms, completely furnished.
of board for fowr.
Owners desire privilege
References required and given. Address P. W.
ABBOTT. Whltinsviile, Man.
apr23d2w

and
First
a cent.
Price 75c and
Send me vour order because.
Address Post OIBce Box 675, Port laud,
fl.oo.

NOTICE.

C*OK 9ALK—In the delightful Tillage of GorA
ham. Me., eight miles from Portland, cottage house and stable with about one acre of
land. Inquire atiReal Estate Office, BENJAM1N F. HARRIS. 48 Exchange St28-1
SALE—Th* heautl ul modern residence
89 North afreet; flue comer lot, large 1 iwn.

containing

repaired by expert piano maker.
c)a«s work guaranteed or you don't pay

St. Lawrence Oonoreoational Church.
Cor. Congress and Munjoy streets—J^v. A. H.
Wright pastor. Morning service 1<E30. Sunariy school 18 m.
Kvening Choral service and
Gospel addr« ss at 7.30.
Chimes will ring at 10.00 a. in. and 7.00 p. m.
Second Advent Church. Congress Place
Kev. K. P. Woodward, pastor.
At 10.30 a. m.
Preaching by the pastor. Stibicct, "What pro*
leasing Cnr silans 11 Portland are doiug to destroy the Chrlstiau Sabbath.” Sunday school at
12 m. Christian hnueavor meetin» at 6.30 p.
m. Praise service ar 7.30 p. m.. followed by a

tuuKrwi

_’_24-1

WANTED—Plunos
»v

Sail Loft meetings are held at No. C Central Wharf every Sunday morning, commencing
tf
at 10.80 a. m. All are welcome.
St .Paul’s Church. (Protestant Episcopal),
The Rev
cor.
Congress and locust streets.
Jos. Kattell Shepherd, rector. Hours of service
—10.80 a.m. and 4 p. in.
Sunday school at
close of morning service. All are welcome, tf
239 FederalSt
MeetSalvation army.
ings everv nlglit at ft.exoept Tuesday. Sunday
at 7 and 11 a. m., and 3 and 7.30 p. m.
AdjuAll are
tant and Mrs. MeDeuall In charge.
tf
welcome.
State Street Conorkoational Church.
D.
J
D.
minister.
L. Jenkins,
Kev.
Morning
service at 1 o.3o. Sunday school at 12 m. EveBible Society meeting;
ning service at 7.30.
address—The Bible as Literature, by Prof. H.
H. Neill of Amherst College.
Second ParishConqbeoational church,
Congress, cor. Pearl St Rev. Kollin 'J*. Hack,
pastor. Preaching at 10.30 a. in. and 7.80 p. m,
by Rev. Charles Harbutt Sunday school at 18

o

WANTED-A

Lady or gentleman to iravel,
WANTED—
vv
guaranteed salary to right party. Address
J. R L.. Portland Press.24-1

tf

1?0& SALE—Block of two thorough built
E
trlok houaes, 12 rooms each. •)<» feet land:
Must be so d; rsnUI
located In Western Dart.
will net to per cent interest; ample room for anW. H. WALDRON. ISO Middle
other bouse.
28-1
street.

FOR

fTO LET—Lower tenement! Noe. M and 100
X
Oxford fit.; 6 rooms each, all In uloe condition; sun all day; rent reasonable. Apply at
No. 26 BOYD ST Bing right hand bell. 20-1

SCHOOL

preferred. Call between 12 and 1.
JAMES BAILBY CO., 264 Middle Bt.

all drying inhalants and u«e that
which cleanses and heals the membrane. Ely’s
Cream Balm is such a remedy, and cures Catarrh easily and pleasautly. Cold in the head
vanish quickly. Trice 60 cents at druggists or
by mail.
Catarrh caused difficulty In speaking and to
a great extent loss of bearing.
By the use of
Ely's Cream Balm dropploc of mucus has
ceased, voice and bearing have greatly improved.— J. W. Davidson, Att'y at Law, Monmouth, 111.

LET-Summer

LBT—Whole house IS Waverly (Maple)
position by a middle aged npo
X street. Deerlng. seven
rooms and new
man on a gentleman’s or lady’s place,
understands gardening, bath, ooen plurebiug, hot and cold water, perin or out of the city,
fect
repair, sonny.convenlent, stable three box
taking care of a horse or oow. Address F. A.,
stalls, excellent ueUhborbood.
Inquire next
26-1
Press office.
door or A. C. LIBBY, 42Vfc Exchange street.
WANTED—A French lady desires position
v*
for the Paris exposition. Address O. H.
TO RENT FOR TUB SUMMER,
DANIEL «2 CoucordBq., Boston.16-2
on prettiest part of Southport, opposite Saoirrel
Island, tbe cottage known as “The Lrdg«,”

some

Avoid

Inatltato,

•on.

pan.iilAMa,

SITUATIONS.

WANTED-Assistant
that lias bad

Kl)

at

WANTED

SPRING 8T.

•Is he a veteran T9
“Is he!
Why, he’a been owned by
three different boys!”—New York Journal.

finely

SEED

ANTED—Users of the Magic Soap to know
W
vv
that the agency Is now In charge of F. K.
PHIU.l PH, 104 Spruce St., who is prepared to
supply all orders promptly.26-8

New Jerusalem Church. New Hgih St.
Rev. Samuel Worcester pastor. Morning ser-Wherefore
vice 10.30. Subject o sermon.
it is lawful to do well on the Sabbath days.”
All are welcome.
Sunday school at 12 m.
Oakdale Sunday School, in hall on Pitt street,
tf
at 2.45 p. m. All are welcome.
Peaks Island Methodist Church. Rev.
a.
at
10.30
S.
Wn*.
Jones, pastor. Preaching
m. and 7.30 p. m.
Sunday school 12 m. Y. P.
S. C. li. Tuesday evening. 7.4ft. Class meeting
Strangers are
Tliutsday 7.45 p. in.
tf
welcome.
Pink Street Chub* h. (Methodist F.olsconal). Bev. E.H.J McAllister, pastor. At 10.30
Preaching by the pastor. Subject. What shall
At 12 m.. Sunday
we do witn our Sunday?”
school. At 3 p. oi. minor Kpworth Leas e;
at 7.3o p n* Preaching by the pastor,
••Upside Down.” All are welcome. Seats free.
Preble Chapel—Suuday school at 12 in.
Preaching at 3 n. in. by the pastor. Religious
service—The better observance of the Sabbath,
at 7.30 p. in. All are welcome.
St. Pauls Church—Corner Congress and
Locust streets. Rev. Jos. Battell Shepherd, recHours of service 10.30 a. in. and 4 p. m.
tor.
Sunday school at the close of the morning sertf
vice. Strangers always welcome.
St. Stephen’s Church (Protestant EplscoRev Dr.
Congress street, head of State.
dton, rector. Sunday morning service at
Weeklv
10.30 a.m. Suuday school at 12 in.
if
service Wednesday at 4 p. m.
St. Lurk's Cathedral—State street. Clergy—The Rlgut Rev. Robert Codman. Jr. Bishop.
The Rev. ('. Morton Sills. D. D., Dean, aud Rector
Services—Holy Communion at 7.30 a.
in.
Morning Prayer and Holy Communion at
10.30 a. m. Sunday School, brief service with
catechising at 3 p. in. Evening service (choral)

near

E Cumberland Centre, IIV seres, so sites tillage, excellent land, cuts 40 tons hay, plenty of
wood, good pasture, house, barn carriage
bouse and t poultry houses In good condition.
Prlee $\oe*
W. H. WaLDRON A .CO.. iso
Middle St28-1

cottage by month orad*furnished, within three minutes walk
large lake, shade trees around cottage, all
BALE—Vaiglin street, house of to
cnunrrr pastimes, near postofllce, station and
rooms sal bash. In
pertecr. repair, hot
telephone; low rent. Por particulars and price, water heat and all modern conveniences; first
17-1
address L. C., Press ofllca.
time offered, will bear careful examination;
W. H. WALDRON A CO.. Iho
price 84000.
27-1
RENT—Apartmenu ol 5 te 7rooms each Middle street
1?0K
"
18 Mav, 8U.00; M
on following streets.
POTATOES—We have a few more of
Wllmot; 1ST Franklin; Ik Roberta. BIAat; 18
Varnumtgr bow, glOAOtW Stoo8t 4* Wllmot.
those pure seed potatoes raised lu Aroos1 nhd 3BMrens I lace; 9 Lincoln: 18 Bnimner took County left
The following are the varieFREDERICK 8. VAII.L, ties:
and many others.
Beauty Hebron*, Delewares, New
Real Estate (IITIoe.*7-1
You will have to
Queens and Early Rose.
come quick as they are going fast
STURDIrro LET—House 307 Cumberland BL. corner VANT A NORTON. 181 Commercial street.
Fertr words Inserted nnder this head E Elm; 14 rooms, balhs, launJry, hot and
27-1
cold water, combination heater, all modern Imana week far U cents, cash In advance.
provements; house in thorough regslr. just rOR SALE-Woodforda. two story hoase, 9
papered and wlilfaned tnroughout. A rooms, stable and poultry house In comCUMMER HOARDERS WANTKD-On snlcs painted,
10 J. W. BABB, 171 Middle 8U
18-1
O Itrnii good location, beautiful drives, large Apply
plete repair; 6,400fe^t Ian ', high elevation, uncool rooms.
For lunber particulars address rro LET—Pleasant, sunny front room, on floor obstructed view of Portland; must bo sold. No
BOX HI, Kciar Falls, Ms,a-1
fl
wltn bath, steam heat, near electrles, and reasonable offer will be refused. Street ears
two square rooms, flrst-rl;ias table board. MR8.

TO
ol

H’ANTED—A

subject,

N. M. PERKINS & CO.

iVAILL,

good location for a doctor of
Middleton, Conn., April ST.—Rev. H.
A. Philbrook, pastor of the Unlversallst
experience in medicine and surgery,
obnreh bora, baa resigned,the resignation •peaking noth languages. Reward given for
reliable Information. Address M. D., Box 27,
to tske tffet May 1.
apr2Td4w
Van Buren. Maine.
Mr. Philbrook baa aootpted a oalt to the
Unlversallst ehoreh lo Hndgten, Me.
can find good reliable help, cooks,
Families
JT
second and geucral girls, aiso.aurses. 179

always

$20 and $25.

Bicycles,

II loonis. and mauv othurs.
Apply EKKD’K
Real Ksteu Agent, 1st Sat I Hank
17-1
Mg.

■■

WIT AMD WISDOM.

1?0R SALE—Farm

FOR

WANTED,

TO DOME TO MAINE.

m.

Rambler.
•

Monday night.

Wfootkeel row boat

TO

_

the pastor. Subject. "A message of Uood Cheer
for Church year. All are welcome.
Dcenng Centre Sunday School, No. 3 Brentwood 8t., Hoegg Block, at s.’>o p. m. Th* International Sunday school lesson will b* studtf
ied. All are Invited, t
Free Church. Preaching at 10.4ft a m. and
at
of
school
oioeo
morning
m.
7 SO p.
Sunday
seme* IY. P. S. C. F- meeting 8.1* p. m. Weektf
ly prayer meeting Tuesday 7.80 p. m.
I Irst Methodist Episcopal t burch, South
Portland. Rev. F. A. 1-elth. pastor residence
8 F.vans st Sunday school 1.30 p. m. rreachl-*agn««.80. Gentng oervico at 2.30.
All are wok
eral social service at 7.30 p. m.
“
eoe.

FOR^aLR—A

rro LET-Storehouse No«. 30,11. a and 11 WpOR SALK—Two ol tha finest houses n FesX Long wharf, sue 100x4$; soluble for a E eenden Park must bo sold at one*. They
wholesale flab and lobster busmens. Apply to ars bargain* to begin with and for the price are
CHASE BROTHERS, 8 Long whorl.
they have ail the modern imunequaled.
apmdlw
provements and up to date lu every particular.
They are both beauties and will be sold lor
cash or on easy terms of payment, a certain
mo LET—At Woodforde. tenement 7 rooms
X In good repair, small family preferred. amount down aud balance at A per cent tutereav.
Payments to suit the customer. Hous lota on
No. 43 Ashmonnt street.
Inquire at 41. Prlc
the same terms. AH on the Fessenden Park
*7-1
$4 perm mill.
car lioe. 10 minute* walk'root City or Union
LET—On Pine street, near Loogfe low Station. Apply G. W. BROWN, 12 Monument
squarr, brick house, 111 rooms and hath, Square.27-1
steam boat, newly repaired.
Apply MO. P.
SALE—Sewlnx
machines for gl down
17-1
HOLDB.s, Nfl. Ul Middle street.
and AO cents a week; strictly high grade
machines on
and warramed tho best
DOR RENT—bouses with modern improve- tbe market; the lowest running
price for a high grade
A menu. No 1 Monroe place; 117 Brackett,
Please call for particulars at M R8.
ever made.
lOr'Oms; lllgn. II rooms; kft State. 10 rooms;
640 Congress street.
27*1
3» Eastern Promenade. * rooms; 184 Bracket', JACKSON’S,

I

•

and

roojmi

Bra&y«mrt.ira

Wn.i.uTon| Cornea, earner Thomas aad
CUrro’i streets. Taka Spring street tar. Ray.
Smith Baber D. D., paator. At lo.-o a m.
Preaching b* Bey. Mr. Bo ard. At 7.30 p.m.
preaching by Bay. G. W. Hinckley of the Goad

Among tba additions t> the bill are
$.30,COO for tba pnrobaae of land aa
we.come.
Portland
harbor.
Island,
Cashing**
Congress St. M. K. Chubth—Rov. W. 8. Main*, on whien to areal additional batBovard, pastor. Devotional meeting 9.30 a m.
Sunday school 10.30 a. m. Preaching at 8 p. m. teries and buildings for troopA
by 'he castor. Subject. "The Angel’s ChalTba additions made by tba commltta*
lenge." At”, op. m. Junior meeting. At 7.3o
SEVEN
Ifko, !<0, bringing tba total
Subject, "A agrragat*
p m. Preaching by the pastor.
appropriation mod* by tba MU np to $7,utable Conversion.". All ar* welcome.
CHESTNUT BTEET { CHURCH.
(MethOdlSl 0 8,6*8.
episcopal) —Rev. Luther Freeman, castor.
At 10.30 a. in.
MB. KLOPtlGU QOKH TO INDIA. |
Rav. Frit. (IrifTICs. assistant
Stair Browar ami BaaSm dammar. ■ Preaching service. Topic. "The American SabLondon, April IT.—Loala Klopaeh of
m. Sunday
taj* Um only preparation* that will motor* tho hair ■ bath: Holy D y or Holiday.” At 12
tba Christian
Herald, Now York, mil
school. Atn.sop. m. Kpwortn League meeting.
V I to original healthy condition. Atoll dreggioU.
A t 7 30 p. m. Gospel service with sermon by
today far ladle, to layaitlgat* tba famla*

SUTHERLAND
SISTERS’

eoniaMrtoB two targe

Wilson,

walaowgio all

ms* mm*

[

with cushion* and
fitting* complete, A part of the city on lino of electrics, within
Apply to ft. F. LITTLE, 17 Excoanjte street. two minutes of poatofflee; $30* ran be saved in
building a* no excavating I* needed, freataga
__ia-1
of »0 feet,
about 40
no waste

rf. i k. omn-it 1.43 p.m.
Bonder tehee). A1SP.I». praaebtng Bar. W.
H. H. McAllister.
“Watchman, What
of tba Night?" At 7.ro p. m. prayer meeUas
with
study. All areWataotaA
Woooroapa CoirmutoAnoMAi. OmmHar. K. P.
paator. Morulas earrtoa At
10X0. Sunday tehool at el*** of morning tarA
no*. y rening tame* at T p. m.
AroRAt

It
P. C. U. 7.1ft p. m. At are weleoaa
Bkthant coivo. Church. Sooth Portlaad.
Preaching *.30
Bev. K. H. Newcomb, pavtor.
tf
All ar* weleoma
and 7 p. m.
Bethei. Church, Sftft For* street-Rev.
Francis Sootbwortb, pastor. KosMono* 10ft
Newbury street. Services at 10.30 a ns.. 3 aod
T.xo p. m. Preacting service In the afternoon.
A11 are welcome.
Church or the Messuii. (TJntversalletT—
comer Congress and India at*. Rav. John N.
Atwood, pastor, eervloes at IO.SO a as. IF
is t. "TbeUucsIlon of Sunday Observance a
Piacti al oar." Sunday school at IS m. No
Y. P. C. U. meeting owing to (umbe lsnd As sonation meeting with Westbrooa Ini verst list
church st 7 p. m. All are Invited
Congress Square Church iFlrst CntversaKev. Dr. Blanchard, castor. Service at
llst.)
lu.8oa.in.
Biihjeet of sermon. "The Better
ohserrsnee of Sunday.” Sunday school 13 m.
Junior Y. P. C. U. ft p. m.
church or Christ—Oornor of Congrats snd
Weymouth street*, laird’s Snooer at 10.30 a
Preaching at 7.S0
m. Illble etudy at 11.46.
by C. S. Black.
Christ Science, Brown’s Block, 6S7 Congress
st Service Sunday 7 S p. m; Mlae L. B. Olidtf
All are welcome.
den. speaker
Services In
Church or Christ. Scientist
at
3
p. m.
the New Jerusslem church. High St,
Subject, •■Adam and Fallen Man." Wednesday
All
are
6.
Seats
tree.
at
7.
evening meeting

«

Party wartb iMartai wader UUa Iaa4
w—U fet M ramie, <mK lm advaaco

ay

PMUaaetar—Halaat
Mas, Woodford s.

F. B.

O.

Mob-

RAILROAD

WATCHES.

DeLong.
NOTICE-C.
builderi Jobbing promptly
houses for

contractor

8.

:

estimate* given;
mortgages negotiated,

sfifrarost
M.

Odfrou 14 p.

n.

also

s

and

attended to;
*a sand to 1st;

care

of

T.l.ph.u. -u.

nroperty,

COl, 42V» Exchange St._23-1
BALK—House of 9 rooms,| all finished,
plastered and papered, stable and out
Address C. T. GUPTILL. Pine
buildings.
Point, Me.apr24d2w
13 OR SALK—Desirable property on Congress
r
st., consisting of about 22.000 feet of land,
180 feet on Congress St., annual rent $1700.
A

t[U>R

we test Eves

1

Free of charge. We have the largest atock of
Eye Glasses aud Spectacles lu the city. Solid
Gold, Gold Filled. Aluminum and Ntckle
Our
Frames.
We guarantee a perfect At.
prices are the lowest, our glasses the best.
McKKNNKY THE OPTICIAN, Monument

JaiUMdtf

Square.

Good investment.

For further

Must be sold.

particulars enquire of >V. F. HR FSB KB. 80
Exchange St„ Portland, Me.23-i
SALE—Choice cottage lots at Falmouth

FOB

WE

■

■1

-.

■

-■

■—

130B

(BICYCLES

Sold on lustnllinrul..

I
I

HOB
SALE—Boarding or lodging bouse
r
brick 3 story. 30 rooms, new steam beat
and bath, one of the most central locations. 3
minutes from City hail, rooms All occupied and
will oontlnue tu case of sal*; price $8,000. coat
•10,000; first time ottered. W. H. WALDBOM
244
« CO.. 180 Middle afreet.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

MaakmCEttiw* la.MOugsooO

vStt.**?. -::::::;::v

Pork. Beef. Lard aad

la the

QmUUods of Staple Prodaets
Leading iarketi
IIHk,

Verb

■t«

Money

aad

Groin

By direst private wire to Loale h Colwall, manager af Price, MoCormlok &

Co.'* bransh oMoe, No. Il<i Middle ekreo
Portland, Me )
( Mew York, April 36.—The break of over
alteraooa
flve point* la eager la tbe
thoroughly unsettled the market aad
sorer* reaotloae were mad*
nut very
Sugar
from the highest lrvsl at the day.
bad shown further pronounced strength
doling the uornlag aad rumors of a new
doal la tbe slock were mors dsUnlt* than
Thera was no sxplathey had aeon yet
aatlon of the beaoy daallaa In the afternoon es the goealp was oa the earn# lies
aa It was when the stock was advaaslng.
Still, a six point break Is saough to unsettle almost nay belief la stock market
affairs aad the deal skory aas not ae many
edhsraau as It had whan the stock was
above 1J».
| Tbs eels el developments of the day
were w- fsw. Money continues easy and

sterling exohange remains steady at tbs
deoline whloh followed yesterday'* ship1'h* most Important railment ot gold.
road statement today was that of St.
Paul wblob showed a grrsi Inoraaas for
Maioh of ISM.OVO converted Into a net
deorease of over £0,000. The traders took
of sash a statement,
a vary gloomy view
overlooking the fact that the large increase la groee earnings
represented cr
tbs pbysloal
was entirely diverted Into
property aad that seen with the deoresssd
earalnge net the company showed It will
still at tbs sad of tbe year be able to reIts
port from seven to ten per esnt on
■took.
Tomorrow’s bank statement ought to
show at laasl a small Increase la surplus
Prom the preliminary estimates
reserve.
tbe banks have gained about $t,QUO,000
oash on all aooonnta and unless there Is
an
unexpectedly large lnoreasi In loans,
a good part of this
ought to appasr in
surplus. The trouble with the monetary
outlook now ia tbst from tbla time forward there will be a heavy falling off In
bonds presented for refunding heooe It )s
likely that In the next few week* the
banks will again be losers In thalr dealwith the

sub-treasury here.

NEW YORK.April27.
call steady at 2.5 2*4 per cent,
prune nujicantle paper at 446 per cent.
Sterling Exchange Aim, with actual, business
In bankers-bills at 4 88*4 for demand and
4 84*4 <or sixty days; posted rates at 4 85*
4 36*i and 4 8954 89%. lowmercial bills at

Money

4

83%

on

84%.
Silver certificates 53*4360.
Bar Silver 69-* 4
Mexican dollars 47%.
«4

Governments

strong
Sides.

The following quotations represent tn» pay
1ns prices in this market:
Cow and steers..•• ...,..6%*|> lh
Bulls and stacs.b*4
bums—No 1 quality.lOo
No J
..8 e
.6 3?c
No 3
Culls ...26.« 60
Hetall Grocers* Sugar Market.
Portland market—cut loaf 7c: confectioner*
8c; powdered at 6c: granulated at o*4c; coffee
crushed 6c; yellow 4*4c.
Ex porta.
8t

"■

AnJvews, N B.Sclir UepubU-.*—2450 bu

corn.

Portland \VHolaea e Market.
PORTLAND. April 27.
The markets today were very steady on Provisions and Breadstuffs, with little or no change
in the *peeulstlve markets. Dry ilsh of all kin Js
weak and 25c lower. The Southern Mackerel
fleet have been doing a good business, and the
catch promises to be a heavy one. Over a thousand bbls of fresh Mackerel have been landed
In New York this week and sold for 5c each.
The following quotations represent cue wholesale prices lor the market;
Flour.

Superfine and low grades.2 65»2 9!
Spring Wheat Rakers.3 20*3 76
Spring Wheat patents.4 25 *4 40

Mien, and suLouissr. roller.3 85*4 01)
Mich, and St. Louis clear.:» 70 u 3 85
Winter Wheat patents.4 10,i£4 25
lorn aucl Food.
Corn, car lots.
549%
a 52
Corn.bag lots.
ii*60
Meal, bag lots..
33
Cats, car lots.
@
8ft
:»
Oats, bag lots.
Cotton oeed. car lots.00 00 *26 60
Cotton Seed, bag lots.... .00 00^27 00
rBLM'U

man,

vat

WVU,

...

a u v«

Sacked Bran, bag. lots.00 004119 00
Middling, car lots.18 00 a20 00
Middling, bag, lots.19 0'\£'4050
Mixed teea.
&2O00
Sairar. Coffee. Tex. Molaanei. ltaleine.
6 34
Sugar—Standard granulated.
5 34
Sugar—Extra tine granulated....
7 00
Sugar—Extra 0.
12 o,15
(offee—Itio. roasted.•..
Coffee—Java and Moclia.
273*48

Teas—4moys.
1 .eas—Congous..
leas—Japan.
•.

22380
27

u

60

33388

Teas—Formosa.-.
80365
33u86
Molasses—I’orto Kico.
o2»o.35
Molasses— Bar badoes.
New Kalsius. 2 crown. 2 003‘4 26
3 crown.2 26 32 50
do
4 crown. 2 50.g 2 75
do
ItaUins. LooseMuacate. 7^fc£9
Dry Fish aud Mackerel.
Cod, large 8hore. 4 2534 50
Medium snore fish. 3 00 44 75
Follock. 2 25^1 8 50
Haddock****..... 2 003 2 75

Brave Men Fall.
Victims to ttomach, liver on] kidney
trouble, as well a. wcmen, and all feel
the rreolta In lone of appetite, polaona la
headthe blood, haekaobe, nervoutnoaa.
ache and tired, llttksui.ea, run-down feelbut there’e no need to feel like that,
!»«• to J. W.
Llitm
Gardner, Idavllle, lad.
He aaje: “Electric Ulttare are jack the
thins for t man when ho la all rnn down,
and don’t onro whetbar be ,'lteo or dire
It did more to give ma now atrength and
good appetite than anything I could take.
I oan now oat anything and hava a new
learn on life.” Only [0 oenti, at U.
**.
S. Goold'e, 577 Oongrcaa etreet and H. U.
Starr, Cumberland Mill* drug etore.
Every bottle guaranteed.

Working Night and Day.
'the bualeat and mightiest little thing
that ever waa made la 'Ur. King1* New
Life 1 Ilia. Envy pill la a sugar-ooattd
of health, that ehaagoe wsakoova
■to strength, llotleaa Into energy, brainfag Into mental power. Xhoy’re wonder.
fuT In building np lb. analth. Only 26nta.
per box. Sold by H. P. S. Uoold'a 677
Congrats street and H. Q. Stnrr, Cam*
Borland Mills.

Rlobule

»ooMit
le.ltrv.

$10 00

Pork—Heavy...

5lS 60
Pork—lleonyu..
Beef—hea«.10 00*11 00
Beel—U*bK. a 76*10 60
Boneiese. nail bbls
*0 00
Lard—u» ana nail bbl. mire....
2 MS!*
«7<4
Lard—tea and ball b'H.eam..:.
#*•»*
lard—Pans ..
71** SVk
lard—Palls, eomnouna.
»X«10Vb
lard—Pure, leal.
Chickens.
Fowl.-.
Turkcvs
II sms.
Shoulder..«««..««

Mnrkot Review

Inga

•fll ?•“

iiaaJ2.*:

10

16i*

M*l*
18M15
12** 18

0S«

Prod nos.
Beans. Pea.... * 8XM8 43
Heans. California Pea.8 «6*8 7o
Bean. Yellow kye*.OOirel CO
Beaus, Bed Kidney.8 60*8 00
union., bbl.
M*.
«IT»
nlons.... ..
I crmmla
tViiMdO
Potatoe, A bus..
MO 0«
Sweet Potatoes, Norfolk.
«4 86
Sweets. V Inland.
14
m
Knits. Eastern fresh.
14
M
Kns. western fresn.
»
Rrns, neld.
«• 21
Butter. iancr>rearner. ••#..##
Butter. Vermont....1®
( hers*. N. York »ud Vor’mt. ...IStfclTH

Cranberries.tllj$l200
Pratt.

Lemons,Messina. •••..••...... 3 f»0®4 00
Oranges, California nar.. 60 #3 7ft
Oranges, Seedlings .2 75tf S 0<>
Apples. I<nldwins.4 00<<4 60
OH* iurpouMU* ui Coat
«3»H8
Raw Linseed oh.
boiled i.mseea ..
65«70
Turneutiue.*.
659U6
Ltgonir and Centennial oil.. bbL, luOPt 12
12
Ke tineatsc Petroleum, 120 ....
14
Pratt's Astral.
Half bbls lo extra.
Cumberland, coal.•- 4 50i# 00
• 00
Store and furnace coal, retail..
*0»
Frame lia.
3 00
Pea coal, retail..
...

QsotMisaa

Grata

CHICAGO BOARD >K TRACK
f hursdar's auot tttoits.
WHEAT.

OoeniiiT

Closing

April.
May....... *5^4
#7
Juiy....

00*
07

CORN

May!. 39H
July. 40*4

39>4

May.V..

2.1*4
23*4

40«*

23*4
July. 23*4
PORK.

12 70
12 35

May
July.

Sab Warm 'Adame, wbtob area Mowa aabora
*.
during a hurricane
2c at St Oaorga island. Fla,I ato
*0H
CouumdUi Immm.{ 30V4
deep water i*d
laat AuguiLwas polled
Sab Ban] C Cromwell, vmleh waa Mown ashore
Motion .look rnornot.
at (he earn time, waa Seated Into a canal. dug
ae the bulk
■OMTON. AdtII 27 Itoo-Tl- Muo wo tor bar, aad wilt be tend out toon
bead eon be open**.
Bo.h weasels were Inaur•« rret»***«*.
W-oa js duouii»•
ed inlBoutoa.
w.
Fort do Fait April lt-8eh Annie K Rlekerson
Aprlng o*t»* O 804« 40.
Jasper, Iron Mayaguea, wont ashore yeattoday
In this {harbor end remaiaa. she Ilea eat y and
whiter; paws a 76*4 23
la eipeeted to oome og In a tow days.
Clear aaa straight. a 35 4 iXX
Corn—steamer yellow 48s.

State

>

birafn

Law* Moon Mt.mat.

•

By TelegrAoa.
CHICAGO. April 27. lOBO.-Cattle-recefotf
2.0 O&oodpo prime steers at 4 90*5 85: poor

medium at 4 26*4 HO; selected feeders 4 26
6 061 mixed stackers 8 40 a * Oo;cows at 8 00
(*4 80; betfers at 2 26*4 36; hulls 2 75*4 26;
carves 4 5o<3« 6 > Texas fed steers 4 OMA 20.
nogs—receipts V3.0H): mixed and butcher*
3 604 8 65; good to cnoiee nesvv at|5 4<Vfto 60:
rough heavy 6 2/Vi 6 36; Wahl »2<xg6 e7» |
Sheet)—recoima
-. good to choice wethers at
6 25486 60t fair to ehoiee mixed at 4 76*6 26x
Western she-p 6 40*6 BO; native lambs 6 60*
7 26; Western at 6 00*7 .6.
to
u»

—

PoiDMlk NsrKsti
(By Telegraph.'
April 27.1900.
NEW YOKK—The Flour market—receipts
14,589 bblst exports 80.891 Dbis: sales 79,000
packages; steady, active.
Flour—Winter pis 3 3084 00;winter straights
3 4?43 66: Minnesota patents 8 70/^8 90{Winter extras 2 6<v*2 86; Minnesota bakers 2 86*
3 o *: do low crane* 2 542 40.
Kve dour e.tsv.
wheat—receipts 43 475 bush: exports 66.686
t*U'h; sales 2,310.000 bush futures. 120.000
bush sin t; No 2 Bed 7854c f o b afloat; No 2
Ked 76ahcelev: No 1 Northern Duluth 70*/sc
f o n afloat lo arrive.
Oorts—receipts 3',46o busbi exports 84.200
t us; sales 60.200 busn fut res; 200.000 bush
ex.jurt; snot Arm; No 2 at 4654C f o b afloat;
No 2 at 484te eter.
ats—receipts 92.400 busht exports 18,496
bush; sale* 176.000 bush futures; spot quiet;
No 2 at 28c: No 3 at 27 5% ;No 2 white at 29V4C;
No J white 29c; track mixed Western at 28*
29V4e: track white Western 29«34c.
Beef quiet, family—: mess at 10 00*10 60;
city extra India mess—; beef hams at 20 60*
2150.
Cut meats steady; (picked bellies —; shoulders —: do hams —*
Lard firmer: Western steamed at 7 7; April
nominal; rer>ued Arm; continent at 8 00; BA
St 8 60s compound —.
Fork firm; mess at $13 26 a 13 75; family at
14 50al5 00; shon clear at 14 00*16 60.
Butter is firm; w esiern creamery 16V,*l8o;
do factory 1331454c: un erm at 14*16; state
dairy at 16«17Mr: do erm at 154818^4.
Bggsjsteady; Mate and Fenn 12Vss,i3V«.
Sugar—raw firm; fair reflutug at 3 16-16c;
Centrifugal 96 test 4 7-16; Molasses sugar —;
refined quiet.
CHICAGO—Cash aoutaUthe.

I>BA^H^D'028tb,

ecb Tboa B Garland.
delphia; Bertha Dean. Hosmn.
Hid 261b, sch Annie • Reuben, for New York.
CARKABM.I.K—Ar 28th. ecb Jose Olaverrl,
Hewitt. New York.
CAPE HKNUY'-Paaeed outkatb. teba Mag
gle Mulvey, for —; ElecU Belley, tor Belfast.
CALAIS-Sid 20th, acb Ellen M Mitchell, lor
Phila-

PRENTISS 10RIXG 1 SON,
Slats A|rni»,

29

ELLSWORTH—Ar 27th, seb David Faust,
Portland.
PERNANDINA-Ar 38ta, ecb Rdw H Blake,

FGALVE8TON-8ld
Punta (lords.
ar

26th, Mb David P Davla,

2#tb. Mb Lydia M Deerlng.lSwaln, Baltl-

"'oLOUCESTER-Ar

261b, Mbs Victory, Irom
Boston tor Bangor; Ernestine, Jewetts Cove;
Wild Pigeon, Tremonl.
HONOLULU— 81d lHb, U S transport Grant,
from San Francisco for Manila,
H YA NN18—A r 26th, sell Glenulleo. fm New
York bound easr.
Passed east. Mb F O French.
Ar 27th, seba George A Pierce, New Y ork tor
New Harbor: Jobu Shay, do tor Portlaud; Ada
f; shortland. do tor Kocklaud; Lugano, do lor
Frankfort; A F Kmdburg. do for Bangor; Ju
A Gray, do tor Saco.
Hid 27th. Khs Mattie J Alias, for Portland;
Ed w K Briery, lor do.
NRW ORLEANS—Ar 20th, soli Wm J Ler-

steady.

»

Portsmouth-8M

_
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(By Telegraph.)
the

ciosin j

quotatlou* of

Ap: il 27. April 26.

New 44. re*.i.»3%
New 4s. coup.134%
Ill

I’CH

133
134

lit

New 4s. coup.i 14
114
Denver a n. «*• 1st.105
104%
ttno sen. 4s. 73%
73%
70
Mo. Kan.I* Tex. 2t1s. 70
Kansas £ Pacific consols.. •,.
108
Oreeon Nav.lst.108
Texas Pacific. L. U. lsts.... J16%
115%
ao reK. arts. 60
60
Union Pacific 1st*..
of
stock*—
Quotations
April 27.
April 2B.
Atchison.
26%
517%
Atciusou Did. 70%
71%
Central Pacific.
Che*, a Ohio
31%
31%
('hicuL'O. Mur. £ oumcv..... 125%
127
Deu * nua. Canal uo.115
115
Del. Lack. A West.178%
179%
Denver a lw U.. 19%
20%
Erie, new. 13%
13%
Brie ist uiq. 39%
4<>
i UmoiH Central.114%
115%
Lake Erie A West. 31%
32
lakefiuore.205
200
LOUISA Nasn. 32%
83%
Mannattan Elevated.
•.... 93V*
93%
Mexican central.13%
13%
Mlcniiran ( entral.
Minn. £ 8t. Coins. 65
64%
SU lmi. fli »L LOUIS Uld. 95
95
Missouri Pacific. 57%
57%
New aersev Central.118%
119%
New York Central.135%
136%
Northern Pacific com. 6a%
58%
Nortnem Pacific old. 76%
70%
Norm wertero.102%
163
Out £ west. 23Vs
: 23**
19
19
K**au m«
Mock ..108%
109%
8'.. raui.i 19%
120%
173
8L Paul ufd... .173
116
SLPaui A omana.119
m. Paul a omana oiu.
Texas. Pat me. 19%
19%
Union Pacific ula. 75%
76%
WaoasD.
8%
8%
Wabash ..123%
23%
Boston A Marne.193
New York ana New fins. of..
208 b
Old Colon?...208
Adam* Express.120
120
* 140
American Express.146
48
48
u. a. Express..
a 05%
People oas.104%
pacific Mail..... 31%
82%
Pullman Palace. 186
187%
118
Sugar, common..113%
Western Union.82%
81%
Southern Ry pfC.
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.?76
76
»sacral Bieei common. 42%
47%
do pm........ 70
77
▲menean iooaceo.10444_1* 3%
4o Lfa.issjawisi

roitT

or

roKTLijru

FRIDAY.. April 27.

..

...

N J£TW6

Arrived.
Steamer Mantnttao, Bennett, New York—
passengers ami mdse to J F Llscomb.
Strainer St Orol*, Plko, St John, N B, via Eastport lor Boston.
steamer Tremont. Thompson. Boston.
Steamer Enterprise, Race. Boutu Bristol and
Bootbbay.
steamer Chat F Mayer. Baltimore, with barge
No IS—coal to B A M RR.
Tug Catawissi, Philadelphia, towing Largo
Tcnuel Ridge, wl h coal to Peter S Nickerson &
Co. and barge Gilbeton, with coal to SargeutDennlson Co.
Sell Cumberland, Littlejonu, Red Beach for
Baltimore.
Sen W C Peildlnton. Webber, Dam&rlscotta.
Sell W O Net tie ton, Cousins. Brooks vilte
Sch Ella M Doughty, shore llshlug.
Cleared.
Sch Republic, Carson, St Andrews, NB—DoJ
ten Grain Co.
Sell Hattie Lorlug. Rice. Steuben—J II Blake.
Sell Maud S. Seavev, Gouldsboro*- J H Blake.
Sen John Dexter, Tibbetts, Bootlibay—J It
Blake.
SAILED—Barque Carrie Winslow.

TO LIVERPOOL.
Calliug at Moville.

MONTREAL

From

LiverpooL
Thu
**

VllOM OUB

Service.

Lawrence

St.

COkRRiyONPIKTX

*•
"

WISCASSET. April 27. sch Lucy E Friend,
Thomas, Portland, to load lor Fort Monroe.

*•

4ft XprTParletan
10 May
Tunlslau
**

17
24
al
14June
21
28
6 July
19 «*
••

KZCHAN OB DlBPATllEB.

••

Lverpool 20th, steamer Cambroman, tin
Portland.
Arat Loudon 27lb, steamer CamrUn, from
Ar at

••

»*

No cattle

Bostou.

STKaMSHU'S.

Numldiau

Montreal

Saturday
T8 llay

20
2 June
*•

Corlullilau

9

Parisian
Tunisian
Numidlan
Corinthian
Parisian
Tunisian

10
30
7
14
II
4

carried

on

**
••
•*

July
••
**

Aug

Quebec
Saturday
12
20

2

May

COOK

REMEDY CO.

32) Masonic Temple. Chicago, III., (or proof,
of cures, capita! gjtao.ooo. we solicit the most
We Ihave eurad the worst
obstinate casee.
la (A tew M dowa

aaaaa

TlkLll«l,A IllUlk free**

OOV2?dtf

STATE OF MAINE.
In Supreme Judicial Court,
IN EQUITY.
CT

MII Kit LAND, HS.

Charles 8. Penhallow
vs.
The Norton Door Check and Spring Company.
Charles 8. Penhallow of Boston, ir. the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, complains against
the Norton Door Check and Spring Company, a
corporation organized under the laws of the
State of Maine, aud located at Portland, In the
County of Cumberland and State of Maine, and

•ays:

First—That the defendant corporation was
under the laws of the State of
Maine, and baa au established place of business
at Portland, In the County of Cumberland and
State of Maine.
second—That your comp alnant Is the Treasurer ot said defendant corporation.
Third That at a meeting of the stockholders
of said defendaut corporation, legally called
therefore, and hold at Klttery. In the County of
York and State or Maine, on the fourteenth day
of June, A. D. 1890, the stockholder* of said defendant corporation voted to dissolve ths same
and to authorize your said complainant, as
Treasurer aforesaid, to commence and prosecute the necessary legal proceedings tor its
dissolution.
Fourth—That there are no existing liabilities
of said defendaut corporation, and there are no
existing assets of said defendant corporation
requiring distribution.
Wlmefore your coinplah ant prays:
First-That it may be decreed that said The
Nortou Door Check aud Spring Company bo
dissolved and its affairs wound up.
Secocd And for such further and other rel ef
in the premises as the nature of said complainant’s case mav require aod to Your Honors
shall seem meet.
Third—That the writ of suhprrna be granted
to year eomulalnanl, directed to said The Norton Door Check and Spring Company, thereby
commanding it to be ana appear beforo thi«
Honorable Court, and then aud there to answer
all aud singular the premises aud to stand to.
perform and abide such order and decree therein as to Your Honors may seem meet.
CHAS. S. PhNHALLOW.
WILFORD (i. CHAPMAN.
Solicitor for Complainant.

duly organized

STATE OF iHAIXE.

Supreme Judicial Court.
CUMHK.ltLAND.

HH.

April 0. 1900.
ORDF.lt FI), That subpoena be Issued to The
Nortou Door Check and Spring Company, a corpo at Ion organized under the laws of the tttate
of Maine, aud locate I in Portland, In the County
ot Cumber! aid aud Nfcito of Maine, to appear
before a Justice ot the Supreme Judicial Court,
iu chambers at Portland, w ithin and for the
County of Cumberland, on the first Tuesday ol
June, A. D. 1900. atten o'clock In the forenoon,
hy serving said respondent with said subpoena.

•*
•*
**

July
M

*•

Aug

these steamers.

RATES OF PASSACE.

Notice to Mariners.
Office of the Liohthoubr Inspector,
First Distrct.
Portland. Me.. April 27. 1900.

Cabin—(32 BO and upward.. A reduatloa of 5
per cent 11 allowed ou return Uck.ta.
second Cabin—To Llreroool, I.oudoa or
Londonderry—135. uO to f.o.oo.
Bin kbao k— Liverpool,
london, Glasgow,

[Marbles Bay. Maine.]
Green Island Ledge buoy, No. 4, a red spar, Belfast, Londonderry or Queenstown, 323.BO.
repooted adrift April 6. was replaced April 26. Prepaid certUloate. $2L
Rate, te
Children under a years, hall Lore.
[('handler Bay Entrance, Maine.]
or from ether point, on application to
Blaak Ledge Buoy, N6. I, a blaek spar, reT. P. McUOWAN. «AO CoagrM. M.
ported adrift Mareh 30, was replaced April 25. PortiaMd, Me.
Pereira Mtcamshlp Aa.aep, Ream A
By order el tfce LtjhUiouseboara,
4» K. COUSWELu
Pint Hatleaal Hawk ialliiag, Par*,
Commander. U. 8. N.,
lead. Math.
iuebeotor leu 1* H. Disc.
Ararat(
i

Approved,
M. T. DONOVAN,

O. r. A.

R. A.

McCLlJTCHY.
Ageut.

api-Jidi w

$100 Reward.
Portland Electric Light Company will
rpHK
M. pay glue to any one who will tui uisn evidence that will convict any person of tampering with their lines, lamps or machinery.
PORTLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY
Geo. W. Brown. PrestdeuL

June

9

10
.TO
7
14
21
4

steamers
elegant
••TRI-MONT''

exrpt Hun-lav.
meat every
of
demand
These steamers
aafetv. apeed,
modern steamship service In
comfort and leiury of traveling
Through tickets for Prnvioenoe, Lowell
Worcester, New York. etc., etc.
J. P. MBOOMS, Gen. Manager
THOM AS M BART LB IT. Age.it.
deciodtf
m

_

BOSTON Id PHILADELPHIA.
TRI-WEEKLV RAILINGS.

Tessda). Thursday, Saturday.
PkilUelpku MtnJif, Widusday

Fros Boston
From

ud

From Central Wharf. Boston. 3 p. ra. From
inPtee street Wharf. Philadelphia, at ft p. &
surance effected at office.
Freight* for the West by the Pena. VL R. and
Booth forwarded by counseling Baas.
Round Trip fttAM,
Passage itAML
Meats and room tntladsA.

Tnmnrm

MAMMON.

E»rt,

> DAY.

r-W,TO

ud

Bltldeford, Kltfrry, Portsmouth, New
bury port, Salem, Lynn, Boston, 2.00a. nu,

G«i«ru

12.45 p. ra. Arrive Boston, *57 A m.. 4.49
Leave Boston, 940 A m., 74* p. 0k
tu tn.
Arrive Portland, 12.19. J0.30p. UU,
A- Dally except Monday.

MmMM.RRUW. r<ki Itaild'n*. BoaMR
acuadtf

■Cud.

Porllsi, ML Desert

A Vasilis S b

steamer
COMMENCING

C\

April 20th,

Friday,

W. N. A P. DIVISION,
ftetlou Foot of Preble Street.

the

Clinton.
tor
Worcester,
Aver, Nashua,
Wlnaham and Epplngat 740 a rn. ami 12.30
p. nu
For Manchester, Concord and points North at
740 a nu end 12.30 p. m.
For Kocbester. Hprlogvala. Alfred. Waterboro
and Saco Ulver at 7.80 a.m., 12 80 and *34

FRANK JONES

J.

Tel.

DIVISION.

—

raTOr7
8.
F.

*4, 18J9

FA«TKRM DIVISION.
Boston and way stations 0.00 am. BIride*
ford,
Klttery, Portsmouth, Newbury*
Belem, Lrsu, Itnstou, 2.0* 949 A nu,
Arrive Bestoa, 447 A rn.,
4* 6.00 n. ra.
Leave Boston, 74*
12.4* A00. *05 p. m.
Arrive Potl944 A nu. 12.31, 740, 7.41 p. m
len«l. 11.45 A ia. 1241. 440. 1*1* 10 W p. m

Friday.

For Gorham at 740 and *46 a. in
12.3* *92
ASOAud 0.20 p. m.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mill*. Westbrook
Junction and Woodfords at 7.3* *45 a ia,
1240, 3.00. *80 and 640 D. m.
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester at
1.26 p. nu; from Kochester at 8.30 a. in., L2*
and *44 p. nut front Gorham at *40, 8.39 and
10.60 a. PI.. 1.2* 4.1* 5.48 p. m.
a J. FLANDKHS. a. r * T. A. Ba»t«k
w
Jew

MCDONALD STEAMBOAT CO.

IMPORTANT NOTHp
AH
To
Mlitpprrs aixl Receivers of
Freight via Boston A Maine Railroad.
a
On and
ter April ;wth all freight arriving
Boston &
over the several divisions of the
Maine K. U. will be delivered at our Maple
street
bouse; and all freight for delivery to
tins Company will be received at our Eastern
Division irelghthouse on Railroad Wharf.

ALLAN LINE

and

Primary, Secondary aad Tertiary Blood Potion
Beelnnlnc April ?. t*0O. steamers will leave
Permanently Cured. You ran be treated at
borne under >ame guarantee. II you here taken Portlaud Pier. daily. (Sunday* excepted) at
Great
mercurj^odlda potash, and .till hare ache, 2.00 p. m. for Ou*lns, Littlejohn*.
and palmr Mucus Patched In Mouth. Sore Chebeaguc, (llanilltoi* landing). (>rr'» IsPoint
Small
land.
Harbor,
Colored
Ulcer,
Bebasei*
Ashdale,
Spot,.
Throat, Plmplea, Copper
Guudy's Harbor.
on any pert of the body, Hair or Hyebrowe
Return leave Candy's Harbor at 0.00 a. tn.
tailing oat, write
via above lauding*.

aprl'.vllw_

MTKAMKRN.

nd

HfATC*

AprlSdtf

order thereon, thirty days at least prior to the,
said first Tuesday of June, tlia' salu respondent I1
may 'lien ami there appear aud show cause, If
any it has, why a decree should not Issue as
prayed for.
ORDERED, That notice of the pendency of'
said bill be also given by publishing an attested
1
C‘»p. of said bill, and of this order, one week In
the Portland Daily Press,v* newspaper pubsame
the
1 shed In said Portland tbemg
county
all -it* the suit Ia pending) the first publication
to be at least thirty days before the return day.
I
8
HOL
8. C.
T,
Justice Supreme Judicial Court.
A true copy of Bill and Order of Court thereon.
B. C. STONE, Clerk,
Attest:

.APRIL 28.
MIANITUttR ALM an
am. .10 00
Sunrises. 4 44| ,„_h
wa"*r J
6 40 1118,1
Bun sets
\ PM... 10 30
4 01
of
Moon
rises
.13
661
days.
Length

VI ARXIV TC

STREET.

_<I3W

staunch

Th*
••BAY

Alternately leave Franklin Wharf. Portland,
and India Wharf. Boston, at 7.00 p. m. dally,

will. weather
permitting, leave Portland
Tuesdays
and
at
11.00
p iu.
Fridays
for Rocklan I.
Bar
Harbor and MacblAsUpand
intermedia e
land In s.
port
leave
Mon lays
and
MucUi is port
turning
Thursdays at Aa. m. for till landlugs, arriving
Portland il.no p. m.
GKO. F. EVANH.
F. B. BOOTH BY,
<>n Mgr.
G. P. & T. A.

n.

1 re

EXCHANGE

aplO

Prits boro.

«vneat—.No 2 sprlng-t No 8 do 6354 • 6454c;1
No 2 Bed at 70c. <*>rn— No 2 at M944$38H to
7
40*so:
No 2 vellow at 39H«3954tb 40‘«e.
22*4
May.
7 27*4 Oats—No 2 245442454c: No 2 white at >7*4 g
July
2754c: No 3 white 26^4 *2854 xNo 2 Bve f3 >4 ;
Rina.
No 2 Barley 4i *445xc: No 1 Flaxseed and N
7105
May...
W Flaxseed at 1 7»; prime Timothy seed 2 35.
Fr law's quota'io is.
Mess Fork at 11 76:* 1 2 80. Lard 7 20*7 36|
short ribs sides 6.96 * 7 25 ;dry salted shoulders IIK’IIU. lUl'I'wl,
WHEAT.
NORFOLK—Cld 26th, scb Lizzie J Parker.
i*7; short clear Ides at 7 MV* 60.
• ^oenlng.
Closing.
m TW 1—Dunn, Vara Cruz.
Bimor in in—crinerj ai j.iajoc; dairies tan
A
AKTA
LON DON-Ar 20th, scb Waltham. BarNEW
@I6V*c.
64
65%
May..
ter. Brunswick. Kbenezer Daggett. Warren.
Cheese Arm—I0«£l2c.
67H
July. 67Vi
Carrabelle.
Arm—fresh
104*e.
K«*»
NEW LONDON ^ Mr 27th. schi Northern
CORN.
-Floer—receipts 12.000 nbls: wheat 18.000:
Bangor; Samuel l-owts, Calais; Mary F
39% 1>ush; corn 108.000 bush; oats 105.noo bush; Light.
May. 3MA
Now York for Eastport.
Pika.
S.oOO
bush:
40% rye
July. 40%
barley lO.uOO bush.
BEDFORD—Ar 26th, scb Modoc, from
NEW
Shipments—Flour l&.Ooo bbis; wheal 92.000
OATS.
port,
bush; corn 218.000 bush;'oats 367,000 hush Maine
sob Jenny Greenbank. for NYork.
Sid
20th.
23
May....
rye S.OOO bush; barley 15.000 bush.”
PHILADELPHIA—ArzOth, barque Shetland
23%
July. 23%
DETROIT—Wheat quoted 71”»kc for eash Sabine Pass.
PORK.
White; cash Red at l'ic; May at Tl^/sc; July
Ar 27th, sch Elvira J French. Bangor,
13 72
72*»c.
May.
Ar up 26t*». barque Ethel. Hodgkins, Rosario.
12 87%
July.
Delaware Breakwater—Passed up 27tb. sch
TOLEDO—Wheat Arm—cash at 73c; May at
Harold J McCarty, from Pcrtlaud for PhiladelLARD.
at 73c; July at72*/*c.
7 32%
May.
2Cth, sell Maud, Robin7 37%
Lottos Markets.
July.
son. Portland.
RIBS.
iBy Telegraph.)
SAN FRANCISCO—Ar 20th. U 8 transport
7 07%
May.
April 27.
Sherman, Manila.
CH A RLRSTON—The Cotton market to-day
8AVANNAl!-Ar 26th, sch Levi S Addrews,
Portland Dally PrfM Stock (Isolations closed quiet; middlings 9*4c.
Brown. Boston.
GAY.V K8TON—The Cotton market closed
Corrected by Swan £ Barrett. liiuker*. 184
Cld 20th, sch Alice McDonald, Brown, New
Middle street.
Yoi k.’
quiet; middlings 9 7-18c.
STOCKS.
Sid fm Tybee 20th, sch H H Chamber, Fosset,
MEMPHIS—The Cotton market to-day closed
Par Value
Bid. Asked
Description.
for Bath.
9a/sc.
102 steady; middlings
100
Canal National Bank...lOO
VINKYARD-nAVEN-Ar 20th, scbs Lula W
NEW ORLEANS—The Cotton market closed
107
1 to
Casoo National Baoa.loo
Kppes, and ? G Thompson. Franklin for New
■ York; Omaha, Bluehlll fordo: Samuel Lewis,
Cumber laud National Bank. IOC
100
102 Arm: middlings 9*sc.
100
101
MOBILE—Cotton market nominal; middling Calais for New Havaua; J M Morales. Bangor
Chapman National Bank.100
100
102 9 Vic,
Fii st National Bank.loo
for Norwalk. Allan, do lor Warren; Kveretr,
102
Merchants’National Bank .-75
101
market
chacJ Bridgeport for Maclilas; FG French. N\ork
SAVANNAH—The Cotton
National Traders’Bank.100
98
100
Nellie Eaton Fall River for
for Millbrldge:
9
7-18c.
lo9
110 quiet; middlings
Portland National Bank.... 100
New Haven; Herman F Kimball, Rockland lor
Portland Trust Co....loo
16o
146
New Bedford.
Market*.
Ruropean
90
Portland Gas Company. 60
86
Also ar 26th. schs Eliza S Potter, and Kenne103
106
Portland Water Co.100
(By Telegraph.)
bec, from Eilzabelliport lor Host m; 8 E NightPortland Sr. Kallroad Co- 100
140
16o
LONDON. April 26, 1899—Consols closed at ingale. port Liberty for Eastport; Ella Clifton.
Maine Central R’y. 100
170 100 11-16 for
160
New York lor Portsmouth; Nile, Port Reading
money aud 100:V* for a^oounc.
Portland & Ogdeusburg K. It. loo
60
61
for Vinalhavcn; K M Sawyer, do for Ferry;
LIVERPOOL April 27. 1900.-The Cotton
S Sawyer. Bangor.
BON DA.
market closed steady; spot 5 15-32d ;sales7,t>00 Lucy May. Cherryfleld;
120
Passed by 20th. srhs A R Keene, Henrietta A
Portland 6s. 1907.116
balsa.
Tot Hand 4s. 1902—1912 Fuudiug. .109
108
Whltnev.* Lugano, Winnie Lawry, Gee A Pierce
Portland 4s. 1913. Funding.106
108
Win ltlee. Charlie Woolaey. Joliu J Perry. John
114 HAIRING DAYS OF OCEAN STIC A M CHS I Snow, John T Williams, Lucy llammand. AnBangor 6s. 1906.1 Water.112
Bath 4%a 1907. Munictoal.101
108
nie PChas-, Kit Carson, Mary K Pennell, Ada
vok
rnow
Bath 4s. 1921. Kstanding.101
103
Abenaki, Anna M PreAnl 28 Ames, Fihemau, Helen, L
Irerna.New York. Liverpool
and K
Belfast 4s. Municipal.102
104
Kenney.
York. Demarara.... Apl 28 ble, Madagascar,
Calais 4s 1901—1911 Uelundiug....lo0
102 UUer.New
Ar 27th. scbs Pendleton Brothers, from Phila.Liverpool ...Apl 28
Lewiston 6a* 1901. Munioioai.103
104 Vancouver.Montreal.
lor Portland, (put in to land sick sea
New
York..
I
.on don......Apl 28 delphia
Marquette...,.
for do.
LewisicjAs. 1913, Municipal.105
107
York. firemen.Apl 28 ! man: Jas K Talbot, Amboy
saco 4s. 1901. Municipal.100
103 Trave.New
Passed 27th, steamer PotUvllie. wltn barge
York.. Rotterdam... A pi 28 1
Maine Central K K7s.1912.oons.nitg 135
137 Htatendam.New
Koblnor. for Portland; setts Nellie F Sawyer.
York. Porto Rico Apl 28
104
110 Mae.New
*4%S"
Portland for New York: Lucy W’ Snow. Hattie
"
28
*
4s cons. mte... .106
106 Havana.New York. .Havana.Apl
Irene E Meservey. Mary Stewart, B igadler.
•*
*
**
Palatla ..New York. Hamburg.. .Apl 28 Thus U
108
r*s.l9oo.exten’sn.l02
Reed, and Marion Draper.
York.
.Bremen
1
Stale.New
....May
Portland A Ogd'g gtfs.’too. 1st intgl02
103
2
Portland Water Cirs 4a 1927.105
Fnrolirti l*ort»
107 Germanic.New York.. Liverpool.. May
2
Hi Loots.New York. .So’ampton.. May
Sid fm Mahukoua Apl 14, ship John McDonNoordland.New York.. Antwerp
May 2 ald. Storer, Delaware Breakwater.
Boston Block Psrket.
K Bismarck.. ..New York.. Hamburg...May 3
Ar at Rotterdam 26th, steamer Maasdam, fm
The following were tbo cljstng quotations of Bretagne.New York. Havre
May 3
York.
stocks at Boston
Mav 3 New
K Louise.New York. Bremen
Ar at London 27th, steamer Menominee, from
Atchison. Too. a nania i-e. k. new. 27% Laurenttan.New York
Glasgow
May 3 New York.
5
York.
Boston * Mama.
Mesafca.New
May
London..,.
193
Ar at Colon 26th. steamer Advance, Phillips.
do pfd.
City of Rome. New York. Glasgow.... May 5 New York.
(Jon Mass, oto..
Alter.New York. .Bremen
..May 5
63
Ar at Louisburg 22d. sob Charles Daveuport,
5
York.
.Liverpool...
no common..........
Luoanla.New
May
13
Plnkhatn, Boston, to load for Poitlaud.
MAlnoi ouir.i
160
Spa&rndam ...New York Rotterdam.. May 5
Cld prev to 25th. sch Fred Gower. Sargeut.
Union Paeinc. 57% Batavia.New York..Hamburg...May 6 Portland.
union Pacino nia.
76% Kaiser W de G New York.. Bremen.May 8
Mexican Central as.
79% New York.... New York. S’thampton May 9
Spoken.
New York.. Antwerp
Friesland
May 8
Americas bell .340
April 20, fifteen miles 1 SE of Winter QuarAmerican sugar, common..,
.117% F der Grosse .New York. Bremen.May 10 ter Lightship. seh» Robert Graham Dun, iroin
do pfd.
.112% Champagne ....New York. .Havre .May 10 Savannah for 8t John, NB.
Etruria.New York.. Liverpool ..May 12
New York yaotwlion* of Stock* and Bonds Hpartan Prince. New York. Napk s.May 12
Mauitou.New York. .Londons.. .May 12
EA1LBOA
The following
Bouc-

WF8TKRN

..

Total.~~1.SA.304.M

Efftoi Oft

Trains leave Portland. Union Station, fo
6 25
M.OO Am.
Scar bor«
Grossing,
UO. p.m.; Saar boro Beach, Plae Point. 7.88
Old or
lo.on a. nu, 3.30. .vis. 6. JO p. nu,
chard, taco, Hldd*ferd, Kseiisbosk. 744
«*0
1.30.
*45. 1046 A m.. 12.80.
5.25,
Heanebaakaor* 7.00. 8.46. J0.no
p. nu
iu
m.
Welle
12.HO.
a. m..
54*
3.80.
North
Beoph,
Berwick,
Dover,
7.00. a.46, a. m.. 8.HO, 6.25 p.m. Homers worth.
It echos ter, 7.00, 8.46 a. n»., 12.80, :<.30 p. m.
Alton Hoy, Lakayort, mid Northern Division, 8.45 h. r.». 12 30 p m. WoreeHer (via
Somers worm 72V) a m. If ooeh ester, Coucwrd
•ad North, 7.00 a. m, ;<,:m p. m. Dover. Ban
1ST, Haverhill, I ewrears, Lewell, 7.0i*. 8.4ft
Hoaton, As or,. 7.00
a, m.. 12.3'i. 3.20 p. rn.
8,45 a.m., 12.30, 3.30 p. m.
Arrive Bostou
7.25. 10.15 a. rn.. 12.46. 4.10. 7.16 p m. leave
Hoaton for Portland 6.6t*. 7.30, 8.30 a. 91. 1.20,
4.2ft p.m. Arrive in Portland 10.10 *11 .5 > a, nu.
12.10. 5.00. 7.60 p. m.
M'NOAT THAI Vs
he nr bo re Beach,
Pine Point.,
Cld Or.
•hard, keen, Blddsford, KcuesbukY, North
Berwick, Dover, Ktefter, Haverhill, laser*
Boston, 12.55. 4.30, p. rn.
renew, Lowell.
Arrive in Bu*u>u 6.18. 422 p.m.

GUARANTEE BONUS

OF NORTH AMERICA.

LARU

....

Agents

Guarantee Company

>

Flour

IB

FOB

Domestic Porta.
OF THE
NEW TORK-Ar tsth, aohe < hat A Gllbrrg,
Apalachleola; Mara K Olys. Virginia: James U
CUBord. Norfolk; Jennie A Hlul.ba, Hr an. from
Maeelo 14 dyea: Joe, Kelley. I'ovldencne; 8u
eanHterson, Bangor tor Kondout.
cid xetb, Ship Aryan. Wbltiler. Han Franrlseo: ache Siaudard, Crawtord. Kernandlna!
Lizzie K Dennison. Hess, do: Etna, Jacksonville: l.lrzle Carr. do.
8UI 28tu, sells Jobu H Butriek. tor Brunswick
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1109.
Helen Montague. Kernandlna; K T Rundlelt,
71.0*1.34
Jacksonville; John K Houtber, Brunswick.
Beni Estate...$
Also eld, ship Henry Palling, tor Kahnlul.
1,000 on
Mortgage I.o*ns.
Island City -Paased 28th. echs Wm Durwn, Brocks and Hoods.
R14,.'A2 R7:
for
do
Plata
Jane,
from New York for Cilalz:
('ash In office and Hank.
99,671 »;
&624.90
do; Mary P Pike, do for Kastport:8 8 Handel'. Interest and Kents.
Kllzabetnpori hr Boston; Mary B Welhngto i. Uncollected Premliuns...
lj.njo..ifl
Weehawken tor Boston: Henry Map. to A mbov All other assets
3/>89.B0
lor Saco; Abule 11 Col«. Port Johnson lor HoeklMd,
Gross Asi«ts.1,011,1*0.29
BOSTON—Ar 27lh. seba Pavilion. Jolioaon, Deduct items not admitted.
3^500.80
Mnchtu; Antelope. Piper, Rock port: Mildred
Millie
Waahburn,
Dodge.
A Tope. Irons, and
Admitted Assets.$1,007,000.49
Sullivan; Chae A Sproul. do: Imogens, Crowlv,
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1899.
Ruck port: Emily Fsiaples.Tuinter. aad Rewe.
Torrcy. Rockland: smith Tuttle. Brylint, from Net unpaid losses.$ 67.nfl.37
B0.6flB.90
Damarieeotiai Jaa Freeman, .lasoer, Macblas; Unearned Premiums.
6,401.67
Menter, Builer, Kennebec: Native Amsroan. Allother liabilities.
Cole, Calais.
CM 27th. seba Oliver Ames. Morgan. Hurri304.ooo.oo
Cash Capital.
cane Island aad New York; Helen U King. I>o
Surplus over all llablHUas. 6J6.6IA66
Young, Portland.
Bid »7tb. aeha Martha T Tliomaa, ApalachiTotal liabilities and surplus.$1,007,000.49
cola: Harry Messer. Hillsboro.
BALTIMORE-!. Id 20tb.seb Henry O Barrett

J

BOSTON A MAINE It. ft.

PRENTISS Loams & SON,

__

(

RAOIOAM.

■weimwow.

frsrc
!sr“*:v:±,g|
r.
nnDiyf.,•*$

II. Mcl’ONALn, Manager.
Office !»** ( out mere la I Bf.

■n Effect December 4, 1S99.

aiki-i.lt f

Trains leave Union Station. Midway Snnare.
lor stations named ami intermediate stations *«
NEW VORK DIRECT I.INE,
follows:
For Bangor 7.00 aud 10.25 Ain.,
•12.36, 1.20 and *11.00 p. UL For Belfast 7.00 a.
Foi
Hrniiawlrk,
m.. 1.20 and ll.oo I*, in.
Augusta aud W atervllIr 7.00 and 10.25 a.
Long Island *onn<l lly Dsy.'ifht.
m.. *12.35, 1.20, 5.10 and •ll.oo p. m. For Hath
3 THIPS PFR WEEK.
an
Lewiston >ta llninswlck T.00 and 10.2a
Reduced Fares $3.00 One Way. a m.,*12.36.16.10 and *11.00 11. in. For Rockland
For Hkowhe*
7.00 a m., 12.36 aud 5.10 p. in.
(Jov.
The steamship* Uoiatlo Mall and
For Foxgnu 7.00 a. in.. 1.10 and 11.00 p m.
Dingier alternative!v leave Franklin Wharf, croft and.lireenvlllr 1.20 and lLOo p.m. For
and
Tuesdays.
Saturdays
Thursdays
Portland,
7.00 a. in.. 12.35 aud 11.00 p. m. For
Hncksport
at 6p. m. for New York direot Returning, leave liar Harbor 12.36 and 11 00 p. m. For «rern
Pier k E.R., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur- vllle and Iloulton
via OUltown and B.
For Wash& A. R. K 12.3* aid 11.00 p.m.
days at 6 p. m.
For
These steamers are superbly fitted and iurington t o. It. It. 12 33 and *11.00 p. m.
nlshed for passenger travel and afford the most Malta »» anikrag 7.00 a. m 1 20 did 11.00 p. m
between
convenient and comfortable route
For
Vnnreburs. M, HtFuhen, Iloulton
Portland and New York.
Woodstock Hull M. •Ionia 7.00 a. IP. And
11.00 p. in.
For Ashland, Freauue Isle,
4. F. L18COMB,General Agent
oetsdtf
F ort F'alrflcld mad Caribou via B. ft A. It.
THOS- 1L BARTLKTT. Agt
JR. 11.00 p.m. For Lrwlatou usd Nechanlo
For HumFalla K.30 A ni 1.10 and 5.15 p. m.
ford Falla, F’armlaautoaa a aid Phillips 8.30
a. III., l.lop.m.
For Benals and Haugelry
I. iop.m.
For I»ewlstou, W lntlnop ntad
cfor
In1.10
W atervllle
8 30
A
Piff..
ll.oo
Trains
Portland
ni..
p
leaving
Lutfii Caliit. Si John N.B. Ha'iiat M.S- | Balufday, does not connect to Belfast, Dover
and F'oxcroft or bevoml Bancor, except to Ellsand all parts of New Brunswick. Nova Scotia.
The worth and Washington Co. It. If., and leaving
Prince Edward Island and Cai>e Breton.
II. 00 p. m. Sunday aoes
not corvaecl to bkowfavorite route to Cauipobello aud tit Andrews.
N. B.
tiegaiu

Maine

Steamship Co.

Interuational Steamship Co.
—

—

■

Eastoi*

spring Arrangrmrni.

WHITE H0UXTAIX

On and alter Monday, Mar. 5, Steamer will
leave Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Monday
aud Thursday at 6 80 p. m.
Returning, leave
tit John Eastport ana Lubec same days.
Through tickets Issued and baggage checked
to destination.
Freight received up to 4.00
p. hi.
For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket Office. Monument square, or for
other information at Company s Office, Railroad
Wharf, foot of Mate street
J. F. I ISCOMB. Suut
H. P C. HKRSEY. Agent
nov4dtf

CASGOlAYSfEAMBQArCO.
House
Whurf,
PorllniKl, Ne.
Coni me uci utc Monday, April 2d, 1000.
Custom

•Dally.

GEO. F. EVANS, V. P. ft G. M.
BOOTHBY. G. F. ft T. A.

F. E.

dec2dtf

Portland & Rumford Falls Ry.
Effect Dee. 4.

In
Portland 4s. Yarmouth Electric Ity. Co
118 leave Klin St..Portland, for Underwood
•
Spring and Yarmouth at 6.45 a. in., hourly
until 1.45 p. m.. half-hour.y until G.15 p. in
then 7.45, h.45. 9 45 and •10.45.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.4*. and
6.40 a. m. hourly until 12.40 p. in., ball-hourly
lit! 5.40, then C.40, 7.40. 8.40, D.40 p. 111. *10.15
c »r leaves city at close oi theatres.

('A

SUNDAYS.
Leave Min street. Portland, for Underwood
Hpriut and Yarmouth at 8.15, •» 15 and 10.15 a,
in., half hourly thereafter mull 9.45 u. m.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at ? 15. 8.10,
aim i».lo a. m.. then halt-horn ly until 8 40 p. hi.

apjtiiltf

Montreal

to

Bost.i to Liurptol ill.
New

QueeosLwa.

_From

England,
RATES OF

From Union Sutton
8.30 A. M. and 1.10 P. M.
lor Poland. Mechaale Falla. Bnckleld. CanPails.
Rumford
Duuelu
aud
ton.
From
Union
1.50 a. n. 1.10 ami US m m.
and
Interned! ala
Falla
Mechanic
hut ion lor
nations.
1.10 p. m. train connects at Rumford Falls for
Bcinls aud llangelcy l akes.
R. C.

BRADFORD. Tiaffle

Managy,^

E-jiwdSr*Jor

^

ZZ

Liverpool.

From Quebec.
From Montreal.
Vancouver, May 1st Daylight. May 1st.2 p. m.
Dominion.
May 121b. ‘.la. ro. May 12th.tip.Bk
Cauinrouian, May 19th. 9 a. m. May 19th,6 p.m.
June 2d. 9 a. m. June 2d, 0 p m.
Vancouver,
Steamer.

Steamer.

INIMJ.

DEPARTURES

LINE.

DOMINION

TRAINS LEAVE

m

PASSAGE.

Return
Flrat Cabin —$60.00 and up.
$114.00 aul up. according to steamer and
accommodation.
sreouu ( abtn—$37.50 to $42 50.
Return,
$71.25 to $80.75.
—

London,
steerage—To Llverpoo’, Derry,
Queenstown, BeMast and Glasgow. $23.50 to
$25.:.n Stearage u lit furnish* d fre>
Apply to T. P. MoGOWAN, 420 Congress
On carriages.
To overcome this board your street, J. B. KEATING, room 4. First Nationteams at my stable as my carriage room is al Bank Building. CHARLES ASHTON. 947A
separated from horse room by air space.
Congress streetand Convrese Square Hotel, or
DAVID TUKUANCh Hi CO., Montreal.
LIVERY TEAMS ALSO.
apr27dtf

AMMONIA RUINS VARNISH

PORTLAND

For Lewiston, 8.10 a. m.. 1.30,4.00, *6.00 p. m.
For Island Pond. 8.10 a. m., 1.30. *6.00 p. m.
lor Montreal. Quebec, Chicago, 8.10 a. in.,
•C OO p. m„ reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. in,
aud 7.00 d. m.
TRAINS ARRIVE

Boston.

We L, May 23d, 5 p.

PORTLAND

From Lewiston, *8.10, 11.30 a. m., 5.43 and 6.13
p. m.
From Island Pond, •8.10, 1L3Q a. nn, 5.45
p. m.
*8.10
From Chicago, Montreal, Quebec,
a. iu., 0.45 p. in.

•Dally. Otbei trains week days
Sunday
Sunday train leaves Portland every7.30
a. in.

for Lewiston. Gorham and Berllu at
Pullman Palace Sleeping tars
trains aud Parlor Cara ou day train*.

Ticket
Street.

Office,

ou

night

Depot at foot of India
OR23dtt

A. W. Sir FA DDE N, 101 Clark St.
aprisdiot

George Marshall,
HOUSE and SHIP PLUXBEB,
Gu, Hot W.t.r and Slum Plplaf.

NO. 45 CROSS ST.*

PORTLAND. ML

Jobbing Promptly’ Attoatod To.
•pftMttmo*
I

TELKPIIOSK 887-4.

Portland & Boothbay Steamboat Ca
8TKAMKR KHTIRfRIlI

leave, Ea»t

Boothbay it 7 a m. Monday, Wednesday and
Friday for Fotilaad, touebiug at Bo. Bristol,

Bif*turaIo«.atoavo

Franklin Wharf, Portland,
at 7 a n. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for
Rest Boothbay, touching at Boythbay Harbor

iisii*" MxM*Gita. mmm..

R

fnsta

<

HECK DAY TI51K TABLE.
For Forest City Landing.Peak* Island,
5.3». 0.45, 8/>8, 10.30 a. nr.. 2.15. 4.00. 6.15 p. m.
For Cashings Island, 6.45, 1 ».30a. :n., 400
p. m.
For Lillie ana Great Dlainoml Islands
Trefrtlieu'a Landlug, Peaks Island, 5.JO,
7.00, 8."0, 10.30 a. m 2.1 j, 6.15 p. m.
For Ponce’s Landlug, Long Isluud, KOJ,
10.80 n. m.. 2.15 D. m.
SINDAY TIME TABLE.
For Fosesl City aud Trefethen's Landing, Peaks Island, Ltttlr and Great l>iu■uoud Isle nils, 10.3" a. m.. 2.15, 4.00 p. in.
Long Is aud,
For Ponce’s Landing,
10.30 a. m 2.15. 4.00 p. in.
For C'nsklug’s Island, 10.30 a. ML. 4.00 p. ill.
C. W. T. GODlNO. General Manager.

HIVISIOS.

For Hartlrtl ».50 s. in.. 1.00 Mill 5.10 p. m.
For Urtdgton aaad llarrlsoia 8 50 A in and
2.60 p. m.
F'or Berlin, firovetun. Island
and
No. btratford
Pond, Lancaster,
For
Beecher F'alls 8.50 a. in. and 1.00 p. in.
kt.
Chicago,
Lunenburg, Montreal,
Paul, Lluie Itldge and Ruebee tt.S'i a. m.
8UNDAY8.
1 or Lewiston via Brunswick. Watervllle
aud Bangor 7.20 a. m. and 12,35 p. in. For nl
points east, via AugustA except skowbegau
ll.oo p.m.
ARRIVALS
8.23 a. rn.from Bartlett, No. fsawny »»»d
8.35 U. in. Lewiston and MeCornish;
chanic F'alls; 8.4 3 a. in. Watervllle, Anand Rorklnml; 11.31 a. m. Beecher
'alls. Lancaster, F'abynn*. No. Conway
Ausuil llarrUon;
12.15|>.m. Bangor,
gusta aud Rock la ud ; 12.20 p. M. KingHe
mis.
|
ariniugtou,
field, Phillips,
It ii m ford
F'alls,
Lewlstou; 6 20 p.m.
Augusta,
Watervllle,
bkowhegan,
5
36
Rockland, Batla;
p. III. bt. John, Bar
Harbor, Aroostook Conuty, Mooscliead
Lake and Bangor; 5.15
n. m.
Rnngeley,
F'armlngfoM, Hum ford Falls, Lewtaton;
8.10 p. m. Chicago, Moulreal, Ruebec, and
nil white Mountain points; 1.25 a. m. dally from
Bar Harbor, Bangor, Bath and Lewiston ; and 1.50 a m. dally except Monday, from
Halifax, bt. John, Bar Harbor, Watervllle and Augusta.

HARPS WEIL STEAMBOAT GB.

Beginning Oct. 2, 1889. steamer Aococlseo
will leave Portland Pier, Portland, dally. Sun*
days excepted, at 130 p. ni. for Lon* Island,
little aud Great Cbebea*ue. CUE Island, So.
Harps well Bailey’s and Orr’s islands.
Return for Portland, leave Orr*s Is lam! and
Arrive Fortl and
above
T.00 n. m.
landlnjis

•*.&&

ia4.L4.il U4N18U4 G.B

Mgr.

•

PRESS.

THE

»UVICHTI»KM£*TI tod at

alW

Baataian Bros. A Bancroft.
J. K. Libby Co-A
Oran Hooptr’a Boat.
Owen, Moor* A Co.
Frank M. Low A Co.
Ira F. Clark A Co.
Deo. C. Shaw.
1'ortland Fraternity.
Oreat SacrlBca Sale.
Waitar Corey Co.
F. I'. Folsom.
Keuhen K. Dyer.
H. H. Hay A son.
KAstrrn Armt h:.u Cycle CA
Center a McDuWOll.
Crcaaoy. .lonaa A Allen,
j, c. White Coal Co.
T. F. Foot A Bon*.
card nl Thank*.
Btandtird doming Co.

■>

Merrill Bros. A Co.
New Wants. For Bale, To Let, Loot. Found
and similar advertisements will bo iound ou
pa«e » under appropriate beads.

BBIEF JOTTINGS.
Judge George F. Gould gave a very Intsrastlng talk on Portland Uld and Now,
at tho Now Jerusalem Uburoh, Thuiaday
even lag, under the ansploeo of tho UUllly
the am of
olub. II was llluitratod by
Tho plotureo wars very
tho etereoptloon.
watsr
oloar and artlallo, mpsatally the
All thorn Intar ns tel should kayo
aoensa.
hoard this talk.
Ike Chestnut street auxiliary of the
W. P. M.
society will bold Its regular
monthly meeting Saturday. April 86th
at 8 o’olook, with lira. Ella C. Turner,
street
It Will be an
107 Cumberland
Eastar servloe In charge of the 111e don
Band.
Steamboat Inspectors Merrill ood Pol
llslsr returned
Thundoy to Portland
from Booth bay, where they wan Inspecting several schooner* and beam Of tbe
Eait rn Steamboat fleet.
People wbe again wish to om tho old
bolldlogs that bote been token down by
tho Union Mutual Life Insurance Co. on
Esobange street, will bo able to do S3 In
a short time as
thay bars boon bought
by Ellas Thomas, Esq., and are to bo
sol up agalo on Plum street, near Pore.
Qatti a number of teaehero will go to
ana

vicinity

0. % £ibby tie.,

oonaldarlDg te praralllag
sanitary aosdltloae la tbs bate Fumigation will probably ooasums twa or
tbroo day*.
Oa April 11 tba Halos Bote of Pbar•(■•law

hoU aa oaasalaatiaa at A ago its, •
Tba following
olaas of 13 appearing.
bars pasaadi P. A. Smith of Bangor and
of Mlllbridga, reglaDr. J. A. Walling
P. A. Larmbeo of
tarad pharaaolska;
Pride's Conor, apothecary's assistant.
Ia te Probata soart ysatteay morolas Judge Paabody gaw a boaring aa tat
petition af Ira 8. books of Portland, adwill oaaand of tb*
ministrator
with
as tala of tbo Iota Deary M. DrwOtUt cf
Portland, for povmlsoloa to te tel
eotato on the ocroar of Deaoh and West
Commercial
street*, Portland. Tbo petition was oppossd by sereral belts on
tbo gronnd
that thorn wots ao debts to
bo sotltUsd by prootes of onto and ao
L 8. boots
■listing nooesslty for It.
appeared for tbs petitioners and 8. U borraboo for tbo contesting heirs
For ssTsral months a a umber of local
bosa
ooosldeliug the
oapltallata bars
establlahmsnt of a hansom oab llnV this
spring. Tba oaly dllUcolty eases ad to ba
that soma of tba grades
the poaslbl'lty
la looal atrasti might ba too ataap. Doeton export* are expeete to shortly Surrey
1h< ground sad render aa opinion regardlog thla latter oooatderatlon. If farorsM*. the Hoe will be eatabllshad for looal
and suburban trawl.
Her. bowls Halrera will apaak SunYoung Woman's
day afternoon at the
Christina association.
TZZ
The United Sums Ulrll Sorrlo* Commlsrlou bos ordered on examination to bo
held by the Portland bote on Wednesday, Jane 30, for tbs positions of elsrk,
boatman and
storekeeper,
Incpeotor,
No
wutebman In the outtoms serrloe.
■ppllootloa will be rewired for tb* *xwith
am I nation unlern ffilod
Seoretary
Charles W. Koherts before Hay 3kad.
Tbo regular monthly meeting of the dlUalne Central ‘railroad,
reotore of tba
one week,
woe
whisk was adjourasd
held ot the oOJoe of the company la this
slty yesterday. Only bualaom of routine
nature was trsnsaotsd.
Her. U. W. Hinckley of the Good Will

ntxi

wwi

iwr

Too

Many!

1 Bargains

Too Many! Twice Too
Chairs and Rockers!

Many,

for

a

City

Therefore “Off go the heads” of their prices
instanter! And the Surplus Sale begins to-day
For

rates.

the cut

at

The

instance:

Rocker

or Mahogany finpictured above, made of Oak,
ish, wood or leather seat, strong, comfortable,

high

the seat.
arms, well braced beneath
at
A $6.50 or $7.00 Ohair. This Sale

83,00

and Seventy-two.

only one of One hundred
Furniture department will be brilliantly lighted

This is

Conundrum: What's next to
Give it up l- Ans.

Man's Heart?

a

Extra

9 Cents.

Negligee.

evening.

For Women, fast black,
seamless, 1214c ones at

a

Fast black, Hcrmsdorf dye
39c ones, at

1 A

9||

| J (j

Fancies, drop stitched lisle, Lislelacc effects. Lisle tops, lace ankles.
Regular 76c and 60c kind.

#JA

This sale at

WWW

Boys’ Franklin Stockings, sires
to 10, 26c kind.

►

STORES IN THE |
LARGE CITIES.
We sell through

J

our

own

stores

n

5

This sale at

6

18C

For Women, Jersey knit, high
neck, short sleeves, half bleached,

|™£
■

B

^Hadirect from facto-?®
^^®lrv to which,at V®
wjc
profit.
withal
in ^^Rour large business, q®
to pro-T®
enables
rnm
eg

-o

S'-

one

wearer

q
.e

us

pi
*

higher grade Vi ?
for$3.50 than can®.

*"ni^KFduct

jrHnfshoe
BEfbs had

a

~B}Tmodern styles
young

jBVt

fit

Our V,

elsewhere.

men

are

appreciated

everywhere.^®

guaranteed._|

IM

11 Real doWorth $5, for $3.50./
mereJf
make and sell
Why
0 $3.50 shoes than any other two Jr
B manufacturers In the U. S. ? M
■ Because they are the bcsl. a
we

1

OUR PORTLAND STORE:

B

Congress Sty
\ 546
K T Hwilten, Mgr. B
Y

Miss Etta "1'owan of Orono. Ed
ward B. Wloelow of Baoo, Benjamin k*.
Iowan of Dlddefotd, Wlllltm Wentworth
of Baoo, Bite Burbank of Baoo, U. U.
MoCurdy of Bangor, Mies Ethel Burnham of Bonford, John E. DeMayer of.Bebron, U. K. Dauiren Of Edward Little
eobool of Lewliton, and Broderick

full

High
Shepherd of Bock land.

IBS V. M. C. A.

three remaining championship
The
events were run off In the Gymnasium
Interlast evening. They were oloae and
the high
esting from start to finish. In
In a
dive, O’Donnell and Lalng were
elaes by themralvea and It wae only won
of an
by the former by the small margin
won tba springboard
Boilhaer
lash.
high Jump by a vary pretty Jump of six
feet seven tnohve. All of the present assoerolses.
wore broken by many
records
The following Is a fnll list of tbs Vis ciation
delegatesi Welter L. Sturdivant Inohes. The following are the record*
lllng
Theodore Cunningham of mad* last night:
ot Bangor,
Three standing broad Jomps—Herbert
Bangor, Miss Johnson of Blddeford,
Prank Lalng, eeoond;
Johnson of Turner Centre, L. Weloh, hist;
Miss B. N.
Diets no#, 28
third.
Arthur L. tiaoe,
Allen ot Blddeford, Miss feat 2 lushes.
Miss Bessie
feet
T laches—
ot
Watervllle, Mite
Hanning high d!ve-5
Harriet Stsvons
Mitt Coding's! Oharoblll O’Donnell, first; Prank Lalng,
of Watervllle,
Havels
Herbert L. Weloh, third.
B. Hass of Sanford, aeocnd-,
Hanford, Hairy
Springboard high lamp—8 foe* 7 InchWilliam J. Mo Dugan of Watervllle, Al- es—Scribner,
Wwlob, eeoond;
fireti
bert St:vena of Watervllle,Miss Towell ot Hawkes, third.

to beat carpets perfectly clean without

injury.

WE CLAIM
to back up

our

CnOTCD'C
rUd I til O

The

four

specials that

have

we

City Dye Ilou.r and
draining
Carpet
World,

fc'ore.t

IS Preble St., opp. Preble House.
Telephone 20i
Carpets taken up and rclaid.

5

—

fare

g
g

la a strictly high grade wheel, fully warranted,
lias slnglo tube tires, bearings of
ti ither ladles’ or men’s models.
with felt
Swedish steel, case hardened, ground and polished throughout,
Brown saddle,
Best wood rims.
dustproof washer and ball retainer.
and handle bars and full kit of accessories.
on

Muslin, Lawn, <fcc.
prices.

Our

300 styles front wliicl.

Rood

Wool Ingrain,
and new pattern*,

47‘v 05, GOo

Tapestry Carpets,

49 to 90c

Itrussells, $1.00, 1.85, 1.50
Velvet,

a

Rood quality

Rouble

Width

at^

^

Velvet—

Umbrellas

here in stock,
We shall offer to-day—and

this

A

vin

lusters

and

5* qnettes—1UOO patterns.
*2
Oriental Bugs, hand woven,
$5(0 $800
j5

|

MIRRORS.

for good
On Central

Evening Silk

5(7.08

1(8.98

___

Umbrella,

j {9.98

Bargain

Table

near

room.

j. R. LIBBY CO
....

—

Baby Carriages.

in price.

BURBANK,
DOUGLASS & CO.,
apr28tf

Middle Street.

UAnhl UOKS X'O JUHV.
the ttumford Falls Power
oompauy agalael the Hamford Vail* PaIn
per company, whloh hae been on trfel
the tSnpieme oourt In thle elty for several
dayt, was coooladad yesterday. Xhs Jaty
has been lnetrnolad to bring la a sealed
verdict this morning.
The »H ot

^

U e>!

'/

Jb
Sj

now.

\n olil story ever
Krver hetme lm« there been
kueli on nr ray of brainy In
these lines on our floors.

40 styles of Carriages.
#6 00 10 15.00

jj

now

|!g

'■i

S

work

ftj

Tables

“Kidney”

—

and inlaid.

Hobos for Carriages and
#l.!!5 lo 10.00
Go Cart-,
wool beautiSome of sheep’s
fully lined with silk. These of
coursearo among the higher priced
ones.

or

“Costumers.”
handiest bedroom
The
article ever devised. Much
more lldy Ilian chairs lor
hanging up your clothes
and easier of access than
ihe closet.
All styles shown here from 05c
to *10.50 in liras*, wrought iron,
wlilte enamel, oak. birch, maple
and solid mahogany.
85 cents
A good strong one for

y

mj
g

^

Nickle
Rending Lamps
with white poreeliue shado,

?
3*

#1.65

Ranquet Jp
Onyx Column
Lamp, complete with decorated
*gf
globe, round wick, central draft.
*
#l.*7 «p
TINE PUNCH SETS.
and

tray
910.50
set—bowl, ladlo

J;

if,

g

$17.00

shapes, g
$3, 4 and 0 g

new

Decorated Umbrella Jars, &
#1.37, 1 OS, 1.75 3^
Japanese Umbrella Jars

$2 up

ART DEPARTMENT.
New tiling* In plaster suitnary.
Friezes for
Lions.

room

decoiation.

Singing Boys.

Venus <le Milo.

Winged Victory.

Busts of composers and authors.
Monk’s Heads plpo racks.

Plaques—all subject*.

Prices on these' goods are much
lower than you Imagine.
Oenitine
Copley
Durer Prints.

Clothes Poles

nj

Lamps, JJ=*
Shaped
band painted body and globe to
92.20 to 20.00 g
match,
Squat

#3.50 to •*5.00
reclining carts.)

carry at all
times complete line of purfs,
including lace covers, wheels,
etc.
Repairing
tires, etc.,
without#ny tedious delay.

g

plain g
3*

Crockery Dept.

Japanese Vuies,

«2

ej*

Uere are all tlio dining table necessities that are made in Pressed (.lass:
Four Pieco Sets, Water Bottles, Mappies, Cruets, etc. You’ll notion a better finish than usual in our ware, and
handsomor pattorn?, but not higher

JC

Austrian glass
and 12 cups,

(Sec the

3
■5
f5

CLASSWARE.

L;;
1

Go Carts and

J*

35

Pressed

*g

5^

Pedestals for statuary and
rases, In all woods.

bowl
German ware
with el tin decoration,

$6

3*

(2.96 for good (4.98 Umbrellas.

'-v.V

---

23 styles of (Jo Carts,

Ten useful Bargain Umbrella lots.

{1.25 for good (1.98 Umbrellas.
(1.98 for good (2.98 Umbrellas.

p

Round Center Tables—near g

On) \ Tables from 95.25 up.

a

for good {1.26 Umbrellas.
98c for good (1.60 Umbrellas.

g

things in oak and mahogany.

Tnbojirettea—new styles with
all kinds of bases. Ask to see the
ones in black Flemish oak.

Imporlant—Wo

89c

Stands
top 10 Id. square, 91.35 and 3.25.

2

evening,
67c for good 79c Umbrellas.
79c for good 98c Umbrellas.

Onh

Quartered

Carved Library Tables—
oak and mahogany.

•

the tine Silk

lo

select

Jlo-

3J
Beside,

5

PARLOR TABLES.

CARPETS.

I.a dies’
folding
tables, 75c, !<8c, $1.25.

2

Umbrellas.

ig
Sp*

—.* ■■■■■■■

finest

kind of

few

g
Jp

pedals

options

S controlled by
2
Royal Wiltons-the
carpets made in America.

|

\v ime

nere.

%

us.

also—in

teen telling you about the past
a ays,

claims.

Strain

I

I=

WE CLAIM
WE CLAIM

mini-

_

Jersey knit, high neck, short
Special—Uy a fortunate chance
sleeves, extra fine cotton yarn, some ym
to secure some
we wi re able
2
are lisle.
line French bevelled mirrors
6214 and 60c kind at 25c 2J
with six inch gilt frames. The
<2
the glass is ISx40
si::* of
5»
Silk. Low neck, sleeveless, cream, black,
inches. They are worth easily
blue
and
corn
Our price $«.75
each.
25C 25
pink,
$10.00
color,

jjg yjj

the best system of carpet beating.

Sr

large

a

of wheels at a
very small profit, to t
selling a smaller num* £
her at more profit,
g
People who come lo buy wheels see and buy
oilier goods, so we are not entirely unselfisli in

bleached, low neck and 2
All sizes up to Hie largest
clieval
glas.es.
short sleeves, 1214c kind, at
9c 2 pier and
q. Some specially Hue tilings In
elaborwith
Women’s full bleached Vests, high 2 Oval Mirrors
2* ate Florentine gold Irtiines.
neck and short sleeves, also V neck.
55 Old fiisliloneil mirrors with
Sold everywhere at 26c and 19c. 2 painting uniler glass at the
This sale at
1214c 2 top.
also

J. R. LIBBY CO.

j. R. LIBBY CO.
Orono,

at

selling
ber

Undervests

Men’s Stocking Sale Saturday.

Plaids, Stripes,
ine quality. Saturday

2

Stockings

“Monarch.”

98c

SE

3 this offering.
5
The Coploy at *21.50
*5

Q- Short Waists.

Felt Hats for
Women.

at this time or

usual

We prefer
the year.
the advertisement of

11

toe

23C

jjg
5

^
jp

_

Q

o.

^

just 5>

jE

I1
*5

this

His Shirt.

visiting soboolr. This le the Y. M.C. A. ball at 4 #0 o’oloak tomorrow
purpose
the year lor them to do sftvraoon.
but time of
this,|ter tba schools there are all In ses- rA special meeting of tna Excelsior olub
sion, having had tbelr vacation not long will bo held wltb Mrs. Pollster, Atlantic
ago.
Monday afternoon at three
street, on
Umn. Levi Turner, Alvin C. Drerssr o'clock.
and Llewellyn Baiton went to Beaton at
PERSONAL.
noon yesterday to at’end the annual convention ot the New England Association
of Theta Delta Chi. Tho barque! was
Her.
U. W. Htnokley will epsak to
held at Young’s hotel last evening, at men only nt the Y. M. C. A. bonday afwhich Mr. Turner wa* toastmaster.
ternoon at 4.30 o'olock. All mon are InThe bottling bunco people whose liquor vited to come and hear him.
Shirt.
wae wired In large (inaotlti.'M, have made
Mist Nellie Klwell of Park street, enThat being true It should always be a good, well-fitting
all tertained at whist lest Tuesday evening,
no olaltn for Its r-turn aod have now
good
stock,
are
good
of
always
know
Four makes of Shirts we
appeared before the oourt In the neual after wblob refreshments were carved.
ectuae, and most ot them have Dald their The mnslo tarnished by Miss Albsrtes shaped, perfectly fitting, and give good wear.
lines without carrying the oawa to the Sawyer and Master Arthur Klwell added
“The
“The Marshall,” “The Knickerbocker,” “The cosmopolitan,”
fcupeilor oourt
greatly to the evening’s entertainment.
next to the Band.
will hold their last A pleasant time was enjoyed by all.
The Clvlo Club
Emery.” There are others, but these Four march
ot the season at Fraternity
m eting
Mr. Fred J. Laoghlln of this city re- They are negligee, detached cuffs.
turned Wednesday from a trip of several
House, tbla afternoon at 3 o’clock.
Saturday. One
We have a Sale of the Surplusage of these Shirts
Tba monthly
meeting of tne Diet days spent in New York visiting bis siswill bo held at the Freleralty ter, Mbs (sail Laugblln.who Is now prac- Dollar Is the regular price. Saturday’s price,
Ml tlou
House this afternoon at 3 o’clock.
ticing law In that olty. Uiaa Laugbllo
Parents rre already looking out for the s on
authority on the rubjeet of tbe
of their children aod It la tariff and
vaccination
ahe has beon engsgsd by lbs
A new collection oi negligee and
Twelve hundred pair men’s Fancy
probable that very few wilt present tbeni- Kepublloan National oemuitte* to write
stiff bosom shirts, just in extra nice
Mottles, stripes, Polka
Stockings.
from
a
week
be
will
disschool
Monday,
wbtcb
at
e.deeB
a number of artlolaa
quality and handsome designs. The
«be country tbe
dots.
uclasa they have beeu vaccinated.
tributed throughout
The
stiff
collars.
2
have
negligees
All the sobrols closed yesterday for the ooining Presidential campaign.
fronts have detached cuffs. Pff.
Regular prices 19o, 16c a pair.
There will be no eohool
Messrs. W. H. and N. 11. Shaw cf this
May vacation.
76c quality. Saturday at
at
vU
JUu
Saturday
on
Monterm
opening
next
week, the
olty, who hart beea wintering la Texas,
lsst evening.
They have
day. May 7th.
arrived borne
3 pair for 25c.
Homing Ilqccr Deputies engagea apartiuen's at the Falmouth for
Yesterday
This celebrated make of negligee
Urlblien and O.borne made seizures at the summer months.
shirts will be bargained off Saturday;
343 Fore and 543 ComNos. t'3 Centre,
Diamonds ere or.r specialty, lo< s <, or
they are perfect, and in overy way
mercial street!.
Willis A.
newest settings.
all the
desirable, but we shall discontinue
District oourt yesterday were In
In fhe
using this make. Therefore the'
hied petitions In bankruptoy by Edward Cates, jeweler.
(2.00, (1.60 go out Saturday
Dunston nf Bootbty Barber, William J
There’s a great demand for these
YOUNG EDITORS.
Reynolds of Madison end Fernando C.
Hats for
natty, soft indented felt
Hloharde of Mexico.
colors. Me shall sell
women—Light
About V o'clock yesterday morning the
of Maine Amateur Prruu Assostreets were enveloped In a snow Mcttlug
6'ic a pair if you buy a dozen.
city
today a lot of these Hats, the kind
ciation.
•quail wblob listed fully live niiuut s
that you pay f2.00 for without the
600
Nearly
and wblob waa followed by a brief shewaAm
Maine
of
the
bmiIob
band.
ftnnaal
The
or.
pair will go
ooavenes in this
Ours have fancy bands.
of
tbe Xloiton & tear Prres association
President 'Puttie
In anticipation of the meetat the Union oity today.
arrived
out Saturday
railroad
Maine
p ice.
Saturday’s
wbo
represent
atat'oo In his special oar at 7.SO o’oloon ing the vleltlng delegates
in
arrived
of
the
Extra good
stats,
many sections
yesterday morning.
Boys’ Caps Saturday at 25C.
Thssejdelsgates are
the quarantine was l'fted tbe city yesterday.
Yesterday
value
always
Two thousand yards best light
tbe
In
all Interested in varloua capacities
from the Dyer house, Commercial street,
d
of school papers. Last evsShirting
print at less than
deosasid
management
the
recently
sell
where
at 1214
Lovett,
_s_k.
Sk.
laallatlaw of fhu m/1 ItnpinI
For
only
Saturday
U
cost.
factory
or 10 centa a
staff of the “Kaoqost,’’ whloh la the organ of the Portland High Sobool pupils,
One thousand yards Everett Classic
lb* visiting young ladles and gentlemen
Ginghams in convenient lengths;
attended the
performance ot “Bob’s
Apron Checks, GenuUnole” at Kotzsohmar hall. After tbe

\S,^lg^Bsnann^«s
OWN GO

It is a
opening,
common
thing for 5^
them
offer
dealers to
at the close of the season, to prevent carry- t
ing them over till the 3»
next sesison, hut un- g
too.

(This does not include the 2
Chairs and Rockers.
in
Parlor, or Chamber Sets,
Rockers and Chairs
nor Morris, Dining nor Office Chairs, only Fancy,
Half that number of styles is
.Qin<rie Chairs.)

enough

season is

and (he

2

5

Store.

|

2

Why, by actual .count we
5
and Seventy-two (172) different kinds of Fancy 2

Million Dollar

STORE.

Bicycles at $21.50

in

2
have One hundred 2

of

entertainment, which was highly enjoyed
by all tbe visitors, an Informal reoepwas tendered the visitors at 356
tlon
Spring street, the borne of Sidney St.
belli Thexter, the editor of ''Reoqnet.*’
Mr. Theater was untiring In his efforts
and tbe visitors were loud In hit prates.
This morning tbe business session w 11
be held at Assembly ball with President
Walter L. Sturdivant of Bangor In t"e
President Sturdivant Is tbe busioh sir.
which Is tbe
ness manager of “Oraole,
organ of the Bangor Blgb Sohcol pupils.
Mr. Frederick 1* Shepherd of Hookland
a
will read
paper on "Inlluenois of a
sohcol paper on school life.*' Adltor
Theodore Uunningbam of Bangor will
read a paper on “How should the editorial board be ebrsenf'' Miss To well ot Orcread a paper on “Should the
uo will
duties of theedltor-lc-ohlsf be coaUeedf"
Mr Towan ot Blddeford will read a paper on “The best methods of obtaining
literary articles,’’
The question box will be discussed by
Mini Towan of Uroao, who Is tbe secreThe eleotlon of
tary ot tbe association.
effloers for the year wlU follow thtse ex-

GREATEST

MAINE'S

STORE OPEN THIS EVENING.

ns soy

Johnston-Bailey co.
Burbank. Douglass A Co.
AML'BF.KBhTS.
Slate Street Chapel.
FINANCIAL.

miu>i

wall foi psll—l of te post boom was
No M easts haw aulIMM
stricken.

Colored
tures,

now

medallion

aud
Pic-

subjects,

25, 50, 75c, $1.00

Colored Photographs, made
by a new process.
NEW CLOCKS.
Dainty things in silver or gold
effects.
AH warranted time keepers,
*2.75 to 17.50
The pietticat things over shown
in

town.

Al t Bronzes In l uge variety.

g

